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©n^ind ®ssn^
BIBLICAL EVIDENCES OF SPIRIT

MATERIALIZATION.
BY MOSES HULL.

To tho Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Observers in Spiritualism have made a note of 
two Important facts: ono is, evidence from the 
Bible will reach the minds of the masses nnd at
tract their attention more readily than that drawn 
from other sources. The second is, that, wliat- 
ever may be in the future, tlie human mind in its 
present and all its past stages has been so consti
tuted that it has demanded tangible and physical 
evidences of nn existence beyond tills ; the more 
the evidence hns addressed itself to the physical 
senses, the more certain has been the effect pro
duced on the mind. The Dialogues of Plato, or 
the Orations of Cicero, even though they were 
all devoted to establishing the post-mundane ex
istence of man, could have but little weight in the 
mind of the multitude compared with the ap
pearance—the sight and touch of an occasional 
visitant from those who have entered the land 
of the Beyond.

Speeches may be made and essays written to 
disguise the fact—a fact nevertheless it Is—that 
the human mind (not small minds only, but 
large minds, strong minds) demands, or at least 
prefers, tangible evidence that those whom we 
call dead have found a real and conscious exist
ence.

Paul thought the grace or goodness of God, 
which made man^pmortal, “was made manifest 
by the appearing of Jesus Christ, who hath abol
ished death and hath brought life and immortality 
to light through the gospel.”—(5cs II. Tim., I: 
10.)

This thing which Paul calls the gospel or God 
spell, is good news. Good news ot what ? I an
swer, of the appearing of Jesus. The appearing 
of this inan'after his death was a demonstration 
of an after life, and, wherever this good news 
went, there was immortality brought to light. On 
many points, ns will appear In the course of this 
argument, the Bible has been sadly misrepresent
ed. The case in hand is an Instance. The asser
tion is frequently made, that immortality comes 
through Jesus Christ. The Bible teaches no such 
thing. It says: Immortality is brought to light 
through Jesus Christ. ’Thus, Instead of Jesus 
bringing immortality to tlie world, the text 
teaches that his appearing after his death gave 
the world light on the subject. If, as before in
timated, tho world needed tangible evidence of 
immortality, and Jesus did represent himself tan
gibly to his friends, then he has, in his appear
ing, thrown light on the great question of Im
mortality.

TANGIBLE EVIDENCE.
That early Christian writers did rely on tangi

ble or physical evidence can be proved by the 
second letter of Dr. Luke, to his friend Theophi
lus. After referring to a “ former treatise,” In 
which he narrated the teachings and doings of 
the man of Nazareth, he says:

“ To whom also he showed himself alive after 
his passion by many infallible proofs, being seen 
of them forty days, and speaking of the things 

- pertaining to the kingdom of God.”—Acts, 1: 3.
I do not quite like the word infallible as It oc

curs in tills connection. It is almost too much to 
claim infallibility for any proof; probably a more 
faithful rendering would be: “He showed himself 
alive after his sufferings by many clear proofs.”

The most of these proofs were neither more 
nor less than spirit materializations. That Jesus 
appeared'ln a material form is not denied by.any 
who believo the record. Probably at this stage 
of tho argument one proof is sufficient. Peter 
says ;

" Him God raised up the third day, and 
showed him openly; not to all the people, but 
onto witnesses chosen before of God, even to us, 
who did eat and drink with him after he rose 
from the dead.”—Acts, x: 40-41.

~«.<u There can be but two methods of evading the 
'force of this testimony: one is to deny it tn toto, 
the other is to claim a resuscitation of Jesus’ 
Physical body. With regard to the first of these 
positions, I have but a few words; if tlie record 
Is disputed, no evidence drawn from it can in 
my way effect the question. In such cases evi
dences of immortality must come exclusively 
from the spiritual manifestations of to day.

DID THE BODY OF JESUS RISE?
At first sight it may appear that the testimony 

conveys such an idea, but a closer observation 
will lead to a different conclusion.

Although his disciples “ did eat nnd drink with 
him after he arose from the dead,” nnd the trans
lator makes Luke call the proofs of his having 
been with them “ Infallible," he never appeared 
in such a manner ns to convince all of even tbe 
ones who saw him. Thomas declared that he 
would not be convinced unless he could have the 
privilege of putting his finger into the nail-prints 
in his hands, and thrusting his hand into his 
side. (John,xx: 25) After tlie disciples had 
seen Jesus, nnd some of them had held him by 
the feet, (Matt., xxvi: 9,) Matthew informs bis 
renders that "Somedoubted.” (Matt., xxvi: 17.) 
Why these doubts, unless certain conditions ren
dered it possible in the minds of those who held 
bis feet that there was a chance for deception in 
tho matter ? If the body of Jesus had been tliere 
ns renlly, materially, physically and. constantly 
as were those of the disciples, there could have 
been no possibility of doubt. Mark informs his 
readers that Jesus “ upbraided his disciples with 
their unbelief.” Luke Informs us that Jesus said:

“ Why are ye troubled ? and why do thoughts 
arise in your hearts? Behold my hands and niy 
feet, that it Is I myself: handle me, nnd see; for 
a spirit hath not flesh and bones, ns ye see me 
have. And when he had thus spoken, 'he showed 
them his hands and his feet. And while they yet 
believed not for joy, nnd wondered, lie said un
to them, Have ye here any meat? And they 
gave him a piece of broiled fish, and of a honey
comb. And he took It, and did cat before them.” 
—Luke, xxiv: 38-43.

Tills text is here used to show the doubts en
tertained by the disciples, notwithstanding all 
tlie manifestations they had seen during tlie day. 
It is true, Jesus is sometimes more sensitive about 
being handled than on this occasion. As before 
stated, sometimes he permitted them to handle 
his feet; at otlier times, however, he would not 
allow himself to be touched. Uis language to 
Mary was, “ Touch mo not, for I have not yet 
■ascended to my Father.”—John, xx : 17.

In the instance above quoted, Jesus appeared 
in their midst in a room where an attempt had 
been made to fasten physical bodies out. ’ John 
says: “The doors were Blit’.*', for fear of the 
Jews.” (<7bAn, xx : 10.) Is ndTot more reason
able to suppose tliat the “ flesh and bones ” which 
Jesus said, “ Ye see me have,” were gathered 
from elements already in the room, than tliat his 
body was brought up out of its grave and usher
ed into their presence?

This view of the case is confirmed by tho state
ment tliat ho had before this “ vanished out of 
their sight,” (Luke, xxiv: 31,) and the ono that 
after this “ he was parted from them,” as spirits 
who materialize bodies for the occasion now do 
from those to whom tliey appear. The writer of 
the Acts of tho Apostles says:

“And when he had spoken these things, while 
they beheld, ho was taken up; and a cloud re
ceived him out of their sight.”—Jefs, 1: 9.

Those acquainted with the materialization phe
nomena of the present time will readily compre
hend this language. It is not an unfrequent oc
currence that materialized forms are received put 
of sight in a cloud.

NEW LICHT ON AN OLD BOOK. 1
I am astonished when I read the Old Testa

ment, to think tho world could have read it so 
long and not discovered that tho materialization 
phenomena are recorded on almost its every 
page. It is there—always there—sometimes un
wittingly there, though until the light of modern 
spirit- manifestations reflected on its pages, few 
recognized it. I must .confess myself astonished 
atthe additional light this last phase of Spiritual
ism throws upon tlie Bible. The first instance I 
will Introduce is that of

COD WALKING IN THE GARDEN.
The record is found in Gen., ill: 8-9, and is as 

follows:
“And they heard the voice of the Lord God 

walking in the garden In the cool of the day : 
and Adam and his wife hid themselves from tho 
presence of the Lord God amongst the trees of 
the Garden. And the Lord God called unto 
Adam, and said unto him, Where art thou?”

Here the Lord God walked in the garden. 
Adam and Eve heard his voice [sound]. This 
“voice ” was nothing more than the sound of his 
footsteps. Then God called to Adam; this call
ing indicates organs of speech, and an ability to 
jar the atmosphere. Verse 21 says : i

“ Unto Adam.also and to his wife did the Lord 
God make coats of skins, and clothed them.”

It Is commonly believed, and the Bible teaches, 
that death had not yet been Introduced into the 
world—that It came as a result of the curse pro
nounced in verse nineteenth. If this is so, these 
skins, out of which this Lord God made coats, 
must have been materialized for the occasion. It 
is said that tlie Katie King east of the Atlantic 
would, when called upon for a piece of her cloth
ing, give it to the sitters, and then stroke herhand 
down over the place where it was cut out, and it 
would Immediately become whole.

I must frankly confess I do not believe that the 
stories I have just quoted from the first part of 
the Book of Genesis are real historical facts. 
Yet there arcs; thosir-who do, and for the benefit 
of such I use them. These- allegories of course 
were based on something. If based on the mere 
tradition that those whom they called Lord God 
could walk and talk, whence that tradition? 
It could have come only from the fact of their 
meeting and conversing with spiritual beings.

Am I here met with the objection that It was 
God, and not a departed human spirit, who con
versed with and made clothing for these people 
in the garden? My first answer is, “God is a 
spirit.”—John, iv : 24 It God.Is a spirit, and he 
appeared In a tangible form, then spirit lias the 
power to assume tangible forms, and In that case 
tho whole question of spirit-materialization is 
gained. The Bible everywhere recognizes all 
spirit as being God or from God.

In Numbers xvl: 22, wo have a prayer to " God, 
the God of the spirits of all flesh.” In chapter 
xxvii: 16, we read:,
“Let the Lord, tne God of the spirits of all 

flesh, set a man over the congregation.”
In Heb. xil: 9, Paul says :
“ Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh 

which corrected us, and we gave them reverence : 
shall we not much rather he in subjection to tlie 
Father of spirits, and live ? ”

This is not only a Bible doctrine, but a Chris- 
tiandoctrine. Tlio creeds teach that God Isa pure 
spirit'“without body or paits.” If this is true, 
it follows that when God exhibits a physical 
hand, it Is materialized for tlie occasion. Many 
wlio will incline to accpt this proposition as'true, 
will not as yet see the relevancy of this class of 
Scriptures to spirit materialization ; I therefore 
affirm that the Gods, Lords, Ac., whoappeared to 
and conversed so freely with Abraham, wrestled 
with Jacob, and were so familiar witli Moses, 
were not the authors of the universe, but for tlie 
most part
IGNORANT AND SOMETIMES WICKED SPIRITUAL.

BEINGS. ’ ------
Proofs of this proposition will appear in nearly 

every text I shall quote, yet a few words devoted, 
especially to Its truth may not be amiss.

In Gen. lx: 16, this God says: '
“And the bow shall l|e In the cloud ; and I will 

look upon It, that I miy remember the everlast
ing covenant between God and every living cr<a- 
tureof all flesh that is upon the earth.”

Probably no one bellites that the great Creator 
needed a'rainbow to keep him in continual re
membrance of such an event ns the flood; yet 
the text tenches that w nothing. Again, who  believes that the ralnbo^ is a piece,of mechan ism made after nnd because of tlie deluge?

In Gen. xi: 1-8, God is iepresentedns “coining 
down to see tlm city anj tlie tower, which tlie  
children of men bullded.’l Now it is not hard to  
imagine that ignorant splits could give theabove

ainYojv, and could comeexplanation of the 
down to see a city nd tdwei 'ess of
construction,- but wjlo can ^idleve tills of thoTIv 
finite Lalor of tj .^ >niverse)

In Gen. xxll: 1-12, is th< 
tempting Abraham. In vers1 
called unto Abraham out of

history of God’s
■sll-12, “the Lord 
' heaven and said :

Now I know that thou feared God, seeing thou 
hast not withheld thy son, nine only sob from
me."

I know, yes, I have real! cd that spirits do
tempt and try their medium in order to test 
their ability to bear up under trials; but when I 
am informed that the all-kn< vlng God found it 
necessary'to cause a man to dtempt tlie life of 
his child in order that he might know the strength
of his faith, I humbly suggest lint this Is a little 

;y. Proofs of thetoo much for human credul 
weakness and fallibility of his God might be
multiplied to almost any oxteit, but let this suf
fice.

THE SONS OF C)D.
Gen., vl: 1-4, reads as follow:
“And it came to pass, wl 

multiply on tlm face of tho en t 
were born unto them, that tli 
the daughters of men that tl ■ 
they took them wives of all 
And the Lord said, MySpirii 
strive with man, for that he a i 
days shall be a hundred a 
There were giants in tlio en 
nnd also after that, when the

I in men began to 
i th, and daughters

son§ of God saw 
ly were fair; and 
illicit they chose.
shall not always 
o is flesh : yet bis 
il twenty years. 
Ill in those'days;
ions of God camo

in unto tlie daughters of mn, and they bare 
children to them, the same be ime mighty men 
which were of old, men of ren wn.”

It will be observed that thes women were not
daughters of God. “ Men beg n tomultiply, and 
daughters were born unto thi a.’’ Tliese were
real flesh and blood daughters, 
not said to be born unto men.

>ut the sons were 
'The sons of God

saw the daughters of men tha they were fair.”
“ Tho sons of God came in unt the daughters of

en bare childrenmen,” and these daughters of
to tho sons of God. The re.41t was, a race of 
giants. Now it matters not vio these “sons of
God ” were, whether they we: i those who came
to present themselves before t e Lord as record
ed in Job i: 6, and 11:1, or t) se who “shouted 
for joy ” when the morning’s irs sang together,
(Job, xxxviii: 7,) or whether t was these same
sons of God, one of whom v .s afterwards dis
covered in the burning fiery irnace, (Dan., iii;
20 ) i uey weie »t icosh s|,iui; but these spirits 
somehow had physical con ectlon with the
25 ) They were at least spirit

“daughters of men "; this re 
May not the fact of splrit-m

! ilted in offspring, 
i legalization some

day throw light on Gen. vi: 1- also on the Holy 
Ghost overshadowing, the 'irgin Mary and
causing a “holy thing ” to bo 
not say this is so; I do say tl 
tlonal interpretation of these 
yet seen.

>rnofher? Ido 
1 s is the most ra- 
icriptures I liave

SPIRITS EAT A SUBSTAt IAL MEAL.
“And the Lord appeared uni 

of Mamre: and he sat in tli 
heat of the day; and he lifte

iqhlm in the plains 
tent door in tho

-____ j ,......... UP his eyesand
looked, and, lo, three men siod by him: and 
when he saw them, he ran to n et them from the 
tent door, and bowed himself ward the ground, 
and said, My Lord, if now I live found favor in 
thy sight, pass not, away, I pay thee, from thy 
servant: let a little water, I pry you, be fetched, 
and wash your feet, and rest ynrselves under the 
tree : and I will fetch a motel of bread, and 
comfort ye your hearts; nfteihat ye shall pass 
on: for therefore are ye com!to your servant 
And thev said, So do, as thour' 
Abraham hastened into the ter 
said, Make ready quickly threaneasures of fine 
meal, knead it, and make cake4ipon tlie hearth. 
And Abraham., ran unto the hid, and fetched a 
calf tender and good, and gav it unto a yonng' 
man • and he hasted to dress I And he took 
butter, and milk, and the calf w ch he had dress
ed and set it before them; andie stood by them 
under the tree, and they did eat.‘-Gen. xviii: 1-8.

tent door, and bowed himself

hast said. And
unto Sarah,, and

In this chapter these heave y visitants are
called “ three men ” once; “i 
the earth ’’ once; and “the Loi

ie judge of al) 
” el (ven times.

In tho next chapter two of these same persons 
materialize in the presence of Lot, and are. called 
angels, twice ; men, five times ; my Lords, once ; 
niy Lord, once ; tlie Lord, twice, and God, twice. 
In the above quotation Die evideive of material
ization is irresistible. Note Din points :

1. These men stood by Abraham. Iio did not 
see them come ns ordinary mortals do; “ ho lift
ed up his eyes and looked, and lo I three men 
stood by him.”

2. Abraham wanted to wash their feet. Now 
supposing tliey had permitted Abraham to get 
some hot water and paraffine, and tliey hnd put 
tlieir feet in n few times, and Dien, after taking i 
them out, permitted them to “vanish,” as Jesus 
did, tliat would have produced molds.

3. A calf was quickly dressed, the cakes and 
butter nnd milk made ready, nnd they did eat. 
Could there beany better evidence of splrltma- 
terinlizatlon ?

In Die next chapter two of tliese men or angels 
go to Lot. The manifestation excited the people 
of Sodom to such a degree that they determined 
to know by physical contact whether these were 
ghnulnecasesofmaterialization ornot. (See verse 
5.) Lot would not grant Die tests they desired ; 
but he himself enjoyed such tests ns, with him, 
must liave placed Die matter forever beyond 
doubt. Here Is the record :

“ And when the morning arose, then the angels 
hastened to Lot, saying, Arise, take tliy wife, 
and thy two daughters, whlcli are here ; lest thou 
be consumed In the Iniquity of Die city. And 
while he lingered, the men laid hold upon his 
hand, and upon the hand of his wife, and upon 
the hand of his two daughter*; Die Lord being 
merciful unto him : and they brought him forth, 
and set him without the city?'— Verses J5-KJ.

Among those who did not believe in tliis case 
of materialization were Lot's sons-In-law. Lot 
was regarded by them ns nn old fnnalic. “He 
.seemed to them ns one that mocked.”— Verse 14.

My next argument in favor of spirit material
ization is

JACOB'S WRESTLE.
Tlio facts concerning it are recorded in Gen., 

xxxli : 21 20 : e
“ And Jacob was left nlono; and tliere wrestled 

a man with him until tho breaking of tho tiny. 
And when he saw tliat he prevailed not against 
him, ho touched tlie hollow of his thigh; mid tho 
hollow of Jacob’s thigh was out of joint, as lie 
wrestled with him. And he snld, Let me go, for 
the day breaketh, And lie said, 1 will not let 
thee go, except thou bless me. And ho said unto 
him, What Is thy name? And he said, Jacob. 
And he said, Thy name shall be called no more 
Jacob, but Israel: for ns a prince hast thou pow
er witli God and with men, and hast prevailed.”

It will have been observed that this record 
says: “ There wrestled a man with him.” Jacob 
says In verse 30 : “ I have seen God face to face, 
and my. life is preserved.” Tho prophet Hosea 
says: “lie [Jacob]had power over tlieangel, 
and prevailed "—Hosea, xii: 4. Thus this ma
terialized athlete was a man, an angel and a 
God.

This was not, as has been supposed, a spiritual 
wrestle, but a real, physical backhold Neither 
was the wrestler a god, nor a particular angel
friend of Jacob’s, who came to him for no 
purpose except to liave a wrestling match. It 
was an enemy of Jacob's —a spirit fop—one 
who meant business. Tlie nngcl determined to 
stop Jacob in his course—probably to kill him. 
This man, spirit, angel or God, was depend
ent upon darkness for lils power. When tho 
light began to come the spirit prays: “ Let 
me go, for tlie day breaketh.” The effort of 
the Lord to kill Moses, recorded in Exodus, iv : 
24, Is another proof that spirit enemies some
times try to stop persons from carrying out 
works Inaugurated by other bands of spirits. 
This was undoubtedly the spirit of an Egyptian 
oppressor, who was determined to prevent Moses 
from freeing Israel. May nut Paul refer to these । 
same kind of battles when he says : ‘

“ For we.wrestle not against flesh and blood, 
but against principalities, against powers, against 
tlie rulers of the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness [wicked spirits—margin] in 
high places."—2fyA., vi: 12.

If spirit friends could materializeand "lay hold 
upon the hands of Lot and his daughters,” and 
help them out of the city, may not enemies ma
terialize and wrestle with us? I fully believe 
that the materialization of spirit friends and ene
mies always has been nnd ever will be a fact.
JEHOVAH IN THE DARK MATERIALIZES, SPEAKS 

THROUGH A TRUMPET, AND IS SEEN.

In Exodus, nineteenth and twenty-fourtli chap
ters inclusive, lAan account of the giving of tlie 
law—of Ten Commandments, and the circum
stances connected witli it. 1 cannot see how any 
one can carefully and unblasedly read this and 
not discover in It specimens of a majority of tho 
so-called spiritual phenomena of to day.

1. They were very particular in regard to con
ditions, charging them several times that they 
should not, under penalty of their lives, break 
the conditions. In ono place the conditions were 
stated in these words:

“And be ready against the/third day: forthe 
third day the Lord will come down In the sight 
of all the people upon mount Sinai. And thou 
shalt set bounds unto the people round about, 
saying, Takeheed to yourselves, that ye go notup 
into the mount, or touch the border of it: who
soever toueheth Die mount shall be surely put to 
death: There shall not an hand touch it, but he 
shall surely be stoned, or shot through ; whether 
it be beast or man, It shall not live: wlien the 
trumpet soundeth long, tliey shall come up to 
the mount."—Ec., xix : 11-13.

Nothing can be plainer than this ; though the 
Lord would appear In the sight of the people, he 
would not permit one of them to touch him or 
the mount on which he stood.

“ If so much as a beast touch the mountain, ft 
shall be stoned, or thrust through with a dart.”— 
Heb., xll: 20.

In verse 20 of this same chapter, Moses was

commanded to “ charge the people, lest they 
break through unto the Lord to gnzer and many 
of them should perish."

2. Tlie people were faithful in tlieir promises 
of compliance with the conditions without which 
Die manifestations could not occur, mid Die Com
mandments could not bo given. Tlieir words 
are: "All Dint Die Lord hath spoken will wo 
do."—/s’z., xix: 8. *’-

3. These-manifcstations occurred in thick dark
ness.

" And Die Lord said unto Moses, Lo, I come 
unto thee in a thick cloud, that the people may 
hear wlien I speak witli thee, and believe then 
for ever.”—&., xix : !). " And tlie people stood 
afar off, mid Moses diew near unto the thick 
darkness where God was.”— Er. , xx : 21.

4. Tliese laws were spoken with an audible 
voice.

In Exodus, xx:l,'tho Ten Commandments 
are preceded by : •

" And God spake all these words.”
After Dm speaking of Dm Commandments, 

verse 22 says:
“ And Die Lord said unto Muses, T|ms thou 

shalt say unto Die children of Lrael, Ve have 
seen that I liave talked with yon from heaven."

5. Whether the Ten Commandments "were 
spoken through n trumpet or not, a trumpet wns 
used, ami the voice always sounded through It. 
Ex., xix : 13, says:

"When tlm trumpet soundeth long, they shall 
come up to tlie mount."

Verse Hi says :
"And it came to pass on the third day in Die 

morning, tliat there were I hundets mid lightnings, 
mid a thick cloud upon the mount, mid the voice , 
of the trumpet exceeding loud ;-so that all the" 
people that, was in thecamp trembled."
. Verse 19 says :

"And when tho voice of the trumpet sounded 
long, mid waxed louder and louder, Moses spakit, 
and God answered him Iiy n voice.''

Chapter xx. mid verse 18.says:
" Ami all the people saw the thunderlngs, ami 

the lightnings, and Hie noise of tlie trumpet, ami 
the mountain smoking: and when Dn* people 
saw it, they removed, mid stood afar off."

6. Tills God materialized and permitted enough 
of Die darkness to disperse so that seventy of Dm 
favored ones were privileged to enter tho in
ner circle and see him, mid probably eat mid 
drink witli him. Tliere is good reason to believe 
they ate and drank witli the one whom they 
called God. Ex., xxiv: 10-11 says:

"And they saw the God of Israel: and there 
was under his feet as It were a paved work of a 
sapphire stone, and as it were Die body of heaven 
In his clearness. And upon the nobles of tho 
children of Israel he laid not ills hand : also they 
saw God, and did eat and drink."

7. Finally God materialized sufil ’iently to hew 
out tlie two tables of stone, and with material
ized hands mid tools engrave on them rules of 
life for his people. ” Ex. xxiv: 12, reads ns fol
lows :

" And the Lord said unto Moses, Come up to 
me In tbe mount, and be there: mid I will give 
thee tables of stone, and a law, mid command- 
ments which I hare written ; that thou maye^t 
teach them.”

God wrote this law and commandments I What 
can be plainer? Tlio only objection a Hible-be- 
Hever can make to tliis is that God used Moses 
as nn amanuensis, or medium. Tills is'not true ; 
it was written witli a,finger materialized for Dm 
occasion. Tlie historian says :

“ And he gave unto Moses, when he had made 
an end of communing with him upon mount 
Sinai, two tables of testimony, tables of stone, 
written witli the finger of God."—/&, xxxi: 13.

On this point one more extract mint suffice :
“ And Moses turned, mid went down from Die 

mount, and Die two tables of the testimony were 
In his hand: tlie tallies were written on both 
their side.*; on Dm one side mid on Die other were 
they written. And the tables were the work of 
Gud, nnd the writing was tlie writing of God, 
graven upon tlie tables.”— Er., xxxti : 15-16.

I hnrdly. know how to characterize Dm next 
instance of materialization. It was, to say the 
least,

MORE THAN TRE SHOWING OF A HAND.
The story will be found in Ex., xxxiii: 18-2.3;-. 

and reads as follows :
“And lie said, I beseech thee, shew me thy 

glory. And he said, 1 will make all my goodness 
pass before thee, mid I will proclaim the name of 
the Lord before Dice; mid will be gracious to 
whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy to 
whom 1 will shew mercy. । Ami he said, Thou 
canst not see my face: for there shall no man 
see me and live. And tlie Lord snld, Behold, 
there Is a place by me, and thou Shalt stand 
upon a rock : And it shall come to pass, while 
my glory passeth by, that I will put thee in a 
cleft of tlie rock, and will cover thee with my 
hand while 1 pass by: And I will take away 
mine hand, and thou shalt see niy back parts ; 
but my facq shall not be seen.”

At least a hand and a back were here materi
alized.

An objector not long since stated as an objec
tion, that In materialization .stances which he 
had attended, not only did somebody or some; 
thing come out and personate Generals Wash
ington and LaFayette, "but,” said he, “they 
had swords—real swords. Do Spirituallstsclalm 
that swords can be materialized?” Arguing 
from a biblical point of view I have but one an
swer, that will be found In JoSlItia, v: 13-15. 
Hero it Is: ♦

“And it came to pass, when Joshua was by 
Jericho, tliat lie lifted up his eyes mid looked, ami, 
behold, there stood a man over against him witli 
his sword drawn in his hand: mid Joshua went 
unto him, and said unto him, Ai t thou for us, or 
for our adversaries? And he said, Nny; but as 
captain of the host of the Lord am I now come. 
And Joshua fell on Ids.face to the earth, and did 
worship, and said unto him, Wlint saithmy Lord 
unto Ills servant? And the captain of the Lord's 
host said unto .Joshua, Loose thy shoe from off 
thy foot; for the place whereon thou standest Is 
holy. And Joshua did so.”

Here was a man and a sword ; the man was 
captain of the host of the Lord. This man was
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one who was promised to be -ent before Israel. 
Moses had represented Hie Lord as saying :

"Behold, I -end.HI angel before tl. , to keep thee 
in the wav, Mil t<> In inu thee into the phit'e " hieh 
I have prep li ed. Beware of him. and obey in
voice, provoke him not : for he will not pardon 
your tran-gn'"i'm-. for my name I- in him. Hut

p’l that I -peak then 1 will be mi enemy unto thine 
em mie-. mid an adversary mito thine adver-a- 

F.ir mine angel -hall go Before thee, and
and the Hittite*,brine । 

ami th.
ml il.e.li bii'ite-; and I will ent them off." 
man had come with his sword, a captain

Of tlie l."ld’s host, to fulfill the promises quoted
above. 
It Will

'I'll.' liu-t of the Lord i- an angel ho-t.

met .l.i''"b. “Ami when .l.ieob .-aw them, he 
said. TH- I- God's host.”—G, n., xxxii: 1 2.

There are numerous ea-es of materialization 
where tl..... beholding It eotdd not loll whether 
the mateii.ilized person was really a permanent

only been a—timed for the time. One ol the 
nm-t -Hiking occurrence., of the kind found in 
the Bible I- in Judge-, xiii: 3-22.

Tlie extract i- so lengthy 1 must a-k the reader

of it. 1
of star- :

•Hain unimportant parts 
cnis-ioiia by the.insertion

" And (Im angel of (lie Lord appeared unto the 
woman, and -aid unto her. * ’ ' Then the 
"Woman eame and told her hu-band, -aying, A 
man of God eame unto me, ami his countenance 
wu-like the countenance,of an angel of God : 
but 1 a-ked him not whence he wa-, neither told
he me hi- name
treab'd the 1. nd, and said, (> my l.erd, let the 
man of (led which thou did-t .-end come again.
» * r
Manoah ; 
woman a

ungel of (toil e.iine again to the

hu-band was not with her Ami Ihe woman 
made ha-te, ami rati, ami shewed her husband, 
and said unto him, Bi liold, the man hath appeared 
unto me, that came unto me the other day. And 
Manoah aro-e, mid went alter hi- wife, ami came 
to the man. and said unto him, Art thou the man 
that sp ike-t unto the woman ' A ml lie -aid, I am. 
* • * And tl.e angel of the L ad said unto 
Manoah. of all that I said unto the woman let 
her beware. ' * * And Manoah said unto 
tlie angel uf the Lord. I pray thee, let us detain 
thee, until we shall have made ready a kid lor 
thee. And Hie angel of the I .old said unto Ma- 
noab, Though limn detain me. I will not eat of 
thy bread : mid if thou wilt offer a burn! offer
ing, tlmu mii-t offer it unto the Lord. For .Ma
noah km w-not that lie wasan angel of the Lord. 
And Maimah said unto the angel of thu Lord, 
What is thy name, that when thy sayings eome 
to pa— «•■ may do thee honor'' And the angel 
of the Lord said unto him, Why a-kest tliiiu thus
after nn name, >ei ing it i .’ Su Manoah 

and offered it

wondrmi-h 
on. I'or it tn pass, when the flame went

•n from off tlie altar, that 
Lord a-eemh'd in the flame id

the alt.u : and Manoah and In's wife looked on 
It, and fidl on their face- to the ground. But the 
angel of (he Lord did no more appear to Manoah 
and (o hi- wife. Then Manoah know that lie . 
wasan angel of the Lord. And Manoah said 
unto bi- wife, \Ve shall surely die, because we

We commend to the reader a careful perusal 
of this entire chapter. This person, it seems, i 
would-not tell Ids name—it was serret—so we 
are in the dark as to who lie was. He came 
three times to otic person, and once to another. ' 
lie is called an angd of the Lord, a man of God, ’. 
an rmgrf, nnd God. His " countenance ” is par- । 
tlcularly described. Wlien asked if lie would 
eat, be did not say he could not, bid ho refused 
to ent. He did siime " wondrous ” things, and 
finally went off in a flame of fire. The whole 
record is either true or a tissue of falsehoods. If 
true, spiritscan materialize; if false, the religious 
systems built on the Bible are founded in the I 
sand. i

AN ANGEL COOK.
The next case of spirit-materialization to which 

1 would call attention is found In 1. Kings, xix : 
5-7, and is as follows :

"And as he lay and slept under a juniper tree, 
behold, then an angel touched him, and said unto 
him, Ari-o and eat. And lie looked, and, behold,., ’ । ’ . ’ *lu Modern Spiritualism thu mind falls Into n trance,then* WK a rake b.ikpn on coals, and a cruse Ol I and Is uhHiimnt wuhont labor. wIsh without study, uhdr- 

........................................... .... voyant whlmuI eycH. art 1stic without study or taste, guug* 
raidmrs without travels, readers of the strata of the earthwater at his head. And ho did eat and drink, 

and laid him down again. And the angel of the l 
Lord came again the second time, and touched 
him, and said, Arise and eat ; because the jour- ' 
noy is too great for thee. And he arose, nnd did 
ent and drink, and'went in the strength of that ■ 
meat forty days and forty nights unto Horeb the i 
mount of God.”

Here Elijah was fleeing for his life from Ahab, , 
who had threatened to kill him "tomorrow) 
about this time.” Elijah, entirely exhausted , 
from excessive travel and qo food, sat down un- I 
der a juniper tree, nnd prayed for death. At 
length he lay down and slept. The angel.took 

- advantage of the occasion, and cooked a meal for 
him, and then MtrrArd him ; this was repeated,) 
and at each time he was requested to eat the food I 
prepared by an angel cook. How true it is tliat ) 
" man did eat angels’ food.” I

There was something peculiar about this food : I 
usually men eat two or three times in twenty- 
four hours, but this, the record says, gave him 
strength which lasted forty days.

No one can read the history of Elijah the 
prophet^ nnd believe in his existence at all, with
out regarding him as a powerful medium for 
many phases of spirit, manifestations; lint as we ) 
nre now concerned more with the evidences of 
spirit-werArm/iZ'WmH than anything else, other 
evidences would not lie quite appropriate here.

ABE THEY .MATERIALIZATIONS?
The first Jwelve chapters of the book of the 

Prophet Ezekiel nre literally filled with evidence 
of spirit power, though I amnofqdite sure that J 
in every instance the spirit described was ma
terialized, nnd I prefer not to weaken a good case 
by a questionable argument. The following is 
taken from Ezek., i : 2(1-28 :

"And above the firmament that was over their 
heads was the likeness of a throne, ns the ap
pearance of a sapphire stone : nnd upon the like
ness of the throne was the likeness as the ap
pearance of a man above upon it. And I saw ns 
the color of amber, ns the appearance of fire 
round about within it: from the appearance of 
his loins even upward, and from the appearance 
of his loins even downward, I saw as it were 
the appearance of fire, and it had brightness 
round about. As the appearance of the bow that 
is in tlie cloud in the day of rain, so was the ap
pearance of the brightness round about. This 
wns the appearance of the likeness of the glory 
of the Lord. And when 1 saw it I fell upon my 
face, apd heard a voice of one that spake.”

In chapter ii, verse fl, Ezekiel says:
"And when I looked, behold, a hand was sent 

unto me ; and, lu, a roll of a book was therein.”
In Ezekiel viil: 3, the writer is clearer. He 

says:
" And he put forth the form of a hand, and 

took me by a lock of mine head ; and the spirit 
lifted me up between the earth and the heaven.”

It is true this statement is followed by visions 
which the prophet had, and statements concern
ing places to which he was carried in vision, yet

there is little room to doubt tliat the above mani- 
■ testation was a literal fact. I lie hand was ma
terialized, and the spirit carried Hie prophet.

The followlrlg arc cases ot presumed spirit- 
miiiiifesjations, but whether they were really ma
terializations, or whether Daniel as a clairvoyant 
saw the spirits, is not so clear.—Dun., vi : 22 :

" My God hath sent his angel, and hath shut 
the Imn-' mouths, tliat they have not hint me.” 
xii : 5-7: “Then 1 Daniel looked, and, behold, 
there stood other two, the one on this side of the 
bank of Dm river, ami the other on that side of 
the bank ot the river. And one said to tlie man 
clothed in linen, which was upon the walers of 
Ihe river, How long shall it be to the end of these 
wonders? And 1 heard the man clothed in lin
en, which was upon the waters ot the river, when 
he held up hi- right hand and hi-left hand un
to heaven, ami -ware by him that liveth forever, 
that it shall be for a time, times, and a half.”

The following Instances leave but little room 
to doubt tbat in every case could paraffine and 
hot water have been obtained the spirits might 
have left molds of hands :

“ In the same hour came forth fingers of a 
man’s hand, and wrote over against the candle
stick upon the plaster of the wall of the king's 
palace: and tlie king saw the part of the hand 
that wrote."—/kiu., v : 5.

This is sir plain tliat comment is not needed.
In materialization seances no form of manifes

tation is more eomm'fin than touches from spiril- 
hands; this is also tlie most common manifesta
tion recorded in the Book of Daniel. Instance 
the following :

” And it came to pass, when I, even I Daniel, 
had seen the vision, and sought for Ihe meaning, 
then, behold, there stood before me us the ap-

............................... pearanee of a man. Ami I beard a man's voice 
Tlii'ii Manoah en- between Hie banks of ITai, which called, and

said, Gabriel, make this mull to understand the 
vision. So he came near where I stood : and 
when he came, 1 was afraid, and fell upon my 
face: but he said unto me, Understand, O son 
of man : forlit the time of tbe end shall be the 
vision. Now as he was speaking with me, I was 
in a deep sleep on my face toward Ihe ground : 
but he touched me, mid set me upright."—Dull., 
xviii : 15-18.

" Yea, while I was speaking in prayer, even 
the man Gabriel, whom 1 had seen in the vision 
nt the beginning, being caused to lly swiftly, 
toiirtud me about the time of the evening obla
tion. And he informed me, ami talked with me, 
and said, (l Daniel, 1 am now come forth to give 
time skill and understanding.”—ix : 21-22.

” Then 1 lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and 
behold n certain man clothed in linen, whose 
loins were girded with fine gold of Uphaz: His 
body was also like the beryl, and his face as the 
appearance of lightning, aiid his eyes as lamps of 
till', and Ids arms and his feet like in color to 
polished brass, and I he voice of his words like the 
voice of a multitude."—X : 5-7.

” And, behold, a hand touched me, which set 
me upon my knees and upon the palms of my 
hands.”— J', /■.„' io.

“ And, behold, one like the similitude of the
.suns of men touched my li|is : then 1 opened my ' 
mouth, and spake, mid 'sold unto him that stood I 
before me, ft my lord, by the vision my sorrows 
are turned umiii me and I have retained no 
strength.”—17 w Ki. t..

"Then (here came again and touched me one 
like the appearaiiee of a num, and be strength
ened Ilie.”— lew Is.

Reader, my task is done. L"t me in conclu
sion state that though this paper contains tlie 
most of the biblical evidences of splrit-materiali- 
zatioii, Il is not Ihe best evidence to be had. 
You will get more mid better evidences if you 
will put yourself inn. ay to investigate mani
festations which oeeui now. Should you meet 
with one or two failures, or find a few tricksters, 
do not let these deter you from further investiga
tion. Having arrived ut the physical evidence of 
a supermundane existence, may I entreat you to 
cultivate in yourself such spiritual qualities as 
will enable you to discern that which is true and 
useful—to practice, at nny expense, that which 
will lend to the surest and best spiritual.convic
tion.

“SWING AND SPIRITUALISM.”
To tho Editor nf the Banner of Light :

The New Jerusalem Messenger of a recent 
date has the following :

“ Prof. Swing, of the Alliance, puts the claims 
of Spiritualism in tlieir true light, rind gives the 
tine reason why it must utterly fail :

without -hiking n shaft. There uro portraits that have 
been painted by those w ho liave no art, and » hu never saw 
tlie lave they have thusllnmi'd. S|ilrltn:iUsm Is thus a new 
limit io leap over Ihegrea' tni'dlatorlal laws and Inland 
Into t Iio energies and iweoinpllshinents of the spirit-world.

. Thal It will tit la-t utterly fall there can lie UHie (holla, he- 
cau-e tlod has given Indleatmiis itiiit no mind, no era, no 
civilization will ever come to Him except Ihrungh the me
dium id hls laws, and tliere iTi lalnly Is no law by w hit'll a 
trance or a joining of blinds around a (able can confer ora- 
lorv or Impart valuable Information or etigcmlcr artistic 
skill.’ “

It hardly seems possible that any one who bas 
ever read the Old and Now Testamentcould have 
penned the above; no one indeed could have 
done it except through some strange intellectual 
bias, or a thorough misunderstanding of what is 
most clearly portrayed in said record.

If, however, all inspiration has ceased ; if God 
has really deserted humanity? if the angel-world 
and its holy or mischievous mission upon earth 
are no longer to be recognized as facts, then, and 
then only, and in the drear night which must en
sue,could old theology and a bigoted clergy find 
in the obscurity the means of creditably assailing 
what is now taking place in perhaps one-half of 
all tlie families, intellectually active, in this coun
try anil in Europe.

Against the sneers of such persons, as Prof. 
•Swing would it not be useless to quote the Scrip
tures, a large portion of which go to sustain our 
modern spiritual manifestations? Wliat would 
he do with such scenes as took place nt the Cen- 
turion's house in Cicsarea? and what would he 
say to the fishermen of Galilee if they were to 
walk into his carpeted sanctum, and' begin to 
tench him that “ Blessed are tbe pure in heart; 
Blessed are tho peacemakers,” Ac. ? Would he 
not say that, ns you nre "eloquent without labor,” 

j as you can henl without having studied medicine, 
as you are "clairvoyant without eyes,” reading 
the hearts of men to their very depth, you cer
tainly are impostors, “ for God has given indica
tions, that no mind, no era. no civilization will 
ever come to him except through the medium of 
his laws, and there is certainly no law by which 
a trance or joining of hands round a table can 
confer oratory or impart valuable information ” ?

Christ certainly did not select men to teach 
because of their scholastic attainments; and I 
much doubt if^he would have chosen a Prof. 
Swing to swing the incense pot of truth through 
Jewry. If a fisherman could be called from his 
boat to go nifd preach the great truths of Chris
tianity, there can be no inconsistency in a wo
man’s being called from the wash-tub to-day 
to do the same thing.

I am not so much surprised that intellect
ual culture should look disdainfully on some of 
our little uneducated women whose strange elo
quence, whose pertinent diction, whose sublime 
sentiments are the wonder of all who hear them ; 
but I am surprised, that a Siceriei.borgian paper 
should admit into its columns (and so head it as 
above) such n fling at Spiritualism as I have 
quoted. Swedenborg himself most assuredly did, 
if any man ever did, "leap over the great medi
atorial laws nnd land Into the energies nnd ac
complishments of the spirit-world ” ; hence 1 say, 
with the most profound respect for the great 
seer's teachings, nnd for hls followers, I nm sur
prised that any journal advocating the doctrines 
of the Swedish revelator should have a word to 
say.againsLus of a bitter nature.

G. L. DlTSON.

[From the Capo Ann Advertiser.]
THE LOST FISHERMEN.

UY II. C. I.. UA'KHI.l..

(Ninety-eight fishermen (huh tills port went down tn the 
Dewmbrr gales anU two lnindicd anil twelve sailed their 
last trip (luting tlm jear ls7i». ]

Sad city hoiking o'er the winter .**»»
Wrapped In a mantle of tin* * hillhijf Miow—

o'er n»<*ky liemlhimlH and white leagues <n snore

..... .. In Ihe dear old Inn bur’s sheltering arms.
'I’ll" liglp-iow'rrS gleam -hall pierce Hie sleety storm,

s angry breast.

of endless spring, where - minis shall never be 
Walting 1.1 nieel the wall hmg, imlngband

In th.a lair leaiin where Un re Is no inure sea.
If,st fib.itn.nbr, Maw.

banner. (tarcspolicence
Connecticut.

NEW H A VEN.-W. W. Stow,Secretary of the’ 
"Free Lecture Association," writes Jan. 30th as 
follows: At a meeting of the Woman Suffrage 
Association, held last evening at Room 12, In- 
suranee Building, tlie following question wnsdis- 
cU'sed : “Du! the. Life nnd Writing of Thomas \ 
J’liine j'i»ti/'ii the iletriietii'iix vhieh he him received i 
from the. ynlpit unit the yrti"?" This interesting 
subject brought out a large number of people. 
Many could not gain nilmi—mn, and the corridors 
of tlie building with literally packed. Ju the ab
sence ol the President, one ot tlie Vice Presi
dents, Mrs. Sheldon, occupied the chair.

E—ays or remarks being called for, Mrs. Ella 
Bacon responded with a highly entertaining and 
instructive eulogy on the life and character of 
Thomas Paine, which elicited frequent applause.

Mr. George Beckwith followed, paying agiow
ing tribute to his teachings and writings con- 
trusting his religious work- with (hose of Froth- 
ingbam and Collyer, showing the productions 
of the latter to he far more sarcastic and infidel in 
their meaning than any portionof the. "Ageof 
Reason,” which has been condemned by all 
grades of Christians. Yet Frothingham and 
Collyer are shining lights .in the firmament of 
Orthodoxy.

. Mr. Robinson then presented the various dq- 
vice^ which have been adopted to malign the 

'character as well as to misrepresent tlie writings 
of Thomas Paine, lie slid! The great trouble
is, those who malign him mo-t nre the people 
who know'tlie least concerning his teachings. 
He had listened to miiiirters when milking (he 
a-serlwti that Paine was in AI heist ami an Dili- 
did, when on the conlraiy, in tlie first page of 
his "Age of Reason," Pa ne says, " 1 believe in 
one God, and no more; ’ and lie also says he 
"expects happiness beyond the grave.” The.su 
were his sentiments.

Thomas Hamilton, th' astronomer, nextoccu 
pied Hie floor, and pail tribute, to the life nnd 
writings (if Paine ns a p lildsupher, a martyr, and 
a guild anil noble man. He said tbo only excep
tion he took to Puine’s IFlief was, Paine believed 
in one God, and lie belitved in mine. Paine for
sook his country and iJ'iiotinced tlie munnrchial 
system of Government, and used hi- voice and 
Ills pen to establish dbeity in America for you 
nml for me, and our pisterit'y.

Mr. A. W. Phelps iLltoWl'd with a gmildnulogv 
of tlie value of Timinas Paine to America. We 
owe tlie indepepdmee of America today to 
Thomas Paine mor than any other one man. 
Tlie manner in width I’tiine lias been treated at 
the hands of bis cointrymen is Hie same as all 
great martyrs haw been abused. History re
peats itself: we rase monuments to past great 
mi'll, but denounce ind chastise our present ones. 
The time will eomewhen the portrait of Thomas 
Paine will adorn tie walls of the parlors and lb 
brinies of all inteligent men and women. We 
just bpgin to appreiate his great worth to Amer
ica.

Mrs. Harris nest followed, speaking of tlie 
great judgment mil sound reasoning which char
acterized iiis actims and writings. He did not 
rashly assert and ill advise, but by mild conver
sation and sound reasoning he appealed to the 
higher nature of lien and women, taught tliem 
to think and to malitate. Thus lie showed rare 
judgment in the emspicuous part which he played 
in tlie great draim of America’s independence, 
which has securedcivil and religious liberty to 
us to-day. He potdered well the great problem 
before' he embark'd, but when resolved what 
policy to pursue, hi acted boldly and decisively. 
The name of Thimits Paine will continue to 
mount Hie liill of fame for generations to come, 
and not we but ouiposterity will build liis monu
ment and write hitepitaph.

Mr. Andrews spite of tlie benefit Paine was 
to mankind ; lie vas a thinking man, and set 
olherlnen tothinkngby putting his own thoughts 
on paper. Paine.vas a century ahead of time; 
tlio people were nit then prepared to digest such 
food. If Paine livd among us to-day, he would 
be the most popultr and honored man in tlie land. 
The people are jetting educated ; we progress; 
we must be libenl in all tilings, religion in par
ticular. Thomas Hine has been utilised unjustly, 
not through malic but through ignorance—ig
norance of tlie ma and ignorance of his writings. 
If all through lifewe will always say “ no” and 
"yes” when prop* want us to, no one will abuse 
us, and our bonescan rest in pence; but if we 
dare to think, arl express a thought, we shall 
find those who wil combat us. Thus it was witli 
Paine.

Several others spite pertinently to the question, 
but space will notwrmit further extracts. The 
affirmative was f.qiiently called for, but met 
with no response. The meeting adjourned witli 
happy congratiilalons that the life of Thomas 
Paine could be so mly eulogized in this conserva
tive city, under thishades of old Yule, tlie homo 
of Beecher, Woolsy and Bacon, without a dis
senting voice. Til millennium must be near at 
hand.

Jew York.'
GLENS FALLS—E. W. Knight (son of Paul 

and Nabby Beal Inight) writes: “Mrs. P. W. 
Stephens, (sisterf the lecturer, E. V. Wilson,) 
from California, fiisbed a course of Jqctures with 
us on the 21st ult. ler addresses were well liked. 
The tests given I her were remarkable and 
mostly correct, caving great inquiry among un
believers. Althouh a protracted meeting was 
in full operation, ie people came out and listen
ed with marked Mention. A lively and an in
creased interest vis kept up during her stay. 
She described hutlredsof well-known persons, 
inhabitants of theiummcr-Land. Mrs.Stephens 
is nn earnest worltr, and tires not in well doing. 
She is not extravaant in her prices. Give her a 
call...

As an example < her psychometrizing powers 
I desire to detail th subjoined biography of an 
old pewter plate i my possession, as given by 
her while at my liuse. She took In her hand 
the plate, nnd at nee exclaimed, ‘Three Inin- 
dred years old 1 ’ hnswered, ‘ We do liot know 
its nge, neither forvhat it was used. It has been 
handed down as a old relic through many gen
erations.’ At thipoint she commenced describ
ing a singular an very ancient stone house in 
England. In thfdiiiing-room she saw a very 
long oak diningable,' ornamented with rich 
carvings; tlie mtt numerous were lions’ heads. 
'Lions’ heads on very thing J’ After describing 
Hie table furnitui, she minutely described this 
old plate, saying, Now 1 see what it was I it was 
n soup-plate ! Hie it was first used.’ Thein-
mates were partiulnrly described, especially the 
old gentleman, sinking of hls broad white ruffle
around hisYnechaud down his bosom. Some witli the trouble nnd expense of procuring the 
City years posset and a new stone-house was materials for it. In this enterprise, 1 have not

built by a member of the family, at not a very 
long distance from tbe old house, and of a differ
ent style of architecture, into which the young 
folks moved, carrying with them-this singular 
shaped plate, with much of the other table arti
cles, Tliere it was used by tlio young folks for 
some forty years, and then passed into the hands 
of still a younger branch or later generation for 
thirty years, in the same house, when political 
ami religious troubles became unbearable, and 
the family left for America. The different fami
lies were minutely described. She said that ‘they 
went into a small log-house in the forest, in view 
of tlie Atlantic. Some time after they built a 
new house of very heavy oak timbers—almost a 
fort.' Then she described tlie inmates for many 
years, and gave a very particular delineation of 
an old gentlemaii, when she exclaimed, ‘This Is 
your grandfather I Now you know the rest.’

What was peculiar about this house was it be- 
Jug the first frame-house built in the town of 
Newbury, Mass , now Newbury Oldtown, so 
called to distinguish it from Newbury Newtown, 
or Newburyport, and was of heavy oak timbers 
and filled in between the frame-work with brick, 
forming a sort of fort, into which the neighbors 
might flee in ease they were molested by the 
hostile Indians. Mrs.. Stephens had no knowl
edge of the family up to this time. Her descrip
tion, ns far as 1 know, is very correct. On care
fully examining the old plate, we found the lion’s 
head stamped on the under side of the rim. 
While Mrs. .Stephens was speaking of the lions’ 
heads carved on tlio furniture If) the old stone 
house, she remarked that it was the coat of arms 
of the family. If any of the relations in New
bury or Newburyport should see this, who know 
about it, will they give their opinion of the,cor
rectness of her statements, through tbe Banner of 
Light?”

SARATOGA SPRINGS.—P. Thompson writes 
Jan. 30th: "We seldom have anything to say 
about tilings spiritual, but having enjoyed two 
lectures by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 1 wish to 
express through the Banner our deep apprecia
tion of this most gifted woman. She takes no 
thought of what she is to say, but the inspira
tions are like pure waters from an inexhaustible 
fountain. Subjects are introduced by tlie audi
ence, and however varied tliey may be, they are 
made clear by the power of reason and the logic of 
law. Our first lecture was given in tlie parlor of 
one of our hotels ; tliat of last evening, Monday, 
Jan. 2flth, in the Town Hall, which, was crowded 
to excess. Mrs. Brigham lectures hero again on 
Monday evening, Feb. 12th."

„ Missouri.
ST. LOUIS.—The following letter came to our 

address containing a contribution of $30—which 
was duly acknowledged by us in a recent issue— 
to the Slade Defence-Fund, and stating the man
ner in which it was raised. The history of this 
developing circle may prove of popular interest:

This circle was organized about eighteen 
months ago by James Nolan, the well known 
spirit who controls the splendid circles of Mrs. 
Hollis, the distinguished Louisville medium. All 
who know her have heard Nolan’s clear tinging 
voice in lier dark circles, and can testify to his 
wonderful manifestations. Our circle, named in 
grateful remembrance of her, lias developed rap
idly; and already, through onr leading mediums 
(Mrs. Charles J'. Osborn and Mr. C. II. Merry) 
spirits talk in audible voices, besides giving 
many other materializing manifestations. Nolan 
placed this circle, in charge of Jesse Longston, 
ills especial friend, who has become our beloved 
nnd familiar companion. His strong influence 
and wise counsels are gratefully appreciated by 
us all; and hls voice falls upon our hearts like a 
benediction each night that lie comes to greej us. 
Our circles have been kept rigidly private—no 
strangers admitted—and no tax of any kind laid 
upon its members; but one deviation from this 
rule has been madii'i, Dy Mie’s request one circle 
has been given for".ne benefit of Dr. Slade. At 
this circle many voices were distinctly heard— 
eight and nine bells were rung, in accompani
ment to the musical box by “Echo,” (our sweet 
little "Swiss Bell Ringer ") guitar strings were 
swept by spirit hands, spirits spoke in loud tones 
through the trumpet, and other powerful mani
festations were given. At .the close of tho even
ing Mrs. Osborn was entranced, and Lucy (our 
spirit-poetess) recited a beautiful poem ; after 
which the Indian spirits lifted the medium and 
laid her gently on the top of the cabinet, which 
is seven or eight feet in height. You will un
derstand that the accompanying gift comes from 
the spirits of (he " Mary Hollis Circle," and that 
the circle unite in sympathy for Dr. Slade, and 
an earnest desire to assist in defending him and 
our religion against this unrighteous crusade.

<, Mus. E. G. Planck, 
For the Mary Hollis Circle.

HANNIBAL.—J. B. Chesley writes, Feb. Gth : 
“ Dr. A. B. Wells, who was developed here about 
a year ago ns a healing medium, is performing 
some wonderful cures, which have created some 
excitement among the fraternity of M. D.s in 
this place. A society of Moralists was formed 
here about a year ago, which is still in existence ; 
tills organization is now about procuring for the 
use of its members a library of spiritual and other 
liberal books, widely we hope will have a ten
dency to lead them in their views beyond this 
mundane sphere of activities into the blessed 
spiritual light of Immortality, since at present 
they advocate no existence beyond this life, 
though tliey seem willing to receive information 
on that subject. Their lecturing element is all 
selected from among their own ranks. Among 
their lecturers is one D. C. Hall, who has broad 
and extensive views on Spiritualism, and will 
occasionally in lecturing give them a good'ad
dress on Spiritualism, which they receive kindly) 
Our Orthodox friends are holding a union pro
tracted meeting hero at this time without any 
signs of success.”

Maryland.
BALTIMORE. — Charles E. Brooks writes, 

Feb. 5th : “ The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
and the Spiritualist Society of this city are still 
doing a ‘good work.’ It is really interesting 
and a beautiful sight to see the little ones con
gregating in the large and pleasant hall every 
Sunday morning, to sing, march, and be instruct
ed in the rudiments of our grand philosophy. 
They add an attraction to the cause which would 
otherwise seen: a void. In them, in tbe future, 
rests much of the welfare and promulgation of 
Spiritualism ; then how important it is that these 
Sunday Lyceums should be kept up, and liber
ally supported by Spiritualists and others con
cerned in the advancement of free thought and 
true reform. Our worthy and honorable con
ductor once said in your columns, ‘the sole 
maintenance of this Society has depended on a 
few;’and those few are even now making no
ble sacrifices in its behalf, determined to keep the 
truth alive and the cause flourishing at all risks 
until tbe much-needed aid from others arrives. 
Is not this commendable on their part? Since 
the conclusion of Mrs. Walcott’s course of lec
tures for this Society, its managers have engaged 
Mr. II. N. Hothery, a new and highly progressive 
worker in the field. He draws fair audiences, 
who listen to his sound logical utter >nces with 
rapt attention. . Mr. and Mrs. Danshin, too, 
are doing a good work here in their various ca
pacities of healing and alleviating the sufferings 
of humanity.”

Indiana.
RICHMOND.—K. Graves writes: “As nu

merous inquirles'have been made for ‘ The Bible 
of Bibles,’ and a considerable portion of those 
who have manifested a desire to see the work are 
readers of the Banner, it has occurred to me that 
it may be well to apprise them and others who 
may entertain the thought of making the same 
inquiry, of the present aspect and prospect of this 
long promised work When it was first adver-
tised, 1 bad no thought of having to encounter so 
many difficulties in its prosecution. The labor 
of writing such a book is a small task compared

been as successful as I had anticipated, tho ugh I 
have recently learned that my labors in tills de- ■ 
partment will be crowned with success. But a 
misfortune of a much more serious nature lias 
interrupted tlie prosecution and completion of tho 
work. A large satchel containingabnut one-third 
of tlie manuscripts was purloined by some, one, 
supposed to be a ‘tramp.’ doubtless expecting to 
find something more congenial tohis appetite, or 
better adapted to hls immediate wants than such 
dry contents. All this portion of the work has to 
be re-written, which will require some time, 
though the task is already partly completed. And 
now there is more certainty than at any former 
period (with all these obstacles anil mishaps,) 
that tlie work will not be. much longer delayed. 
As soon as I can .get it through the press, I 
will lose no time in apprising the numerous in
quirers for it of its appearance, and especially 
those who have voluntarily and without any 
knowledge of its price, advanced money for it. 
It is a kindness 1 highly, appreciate, and for 
which I assure tliem they shall incur no loss. I 
trust its long delay will enable me to bestow on. 
it a greater state of perfection, and tliat this 
will atone in some degree for tlie disappointment 
of Its earlier appearance.

I have been apprised' tliat some reader of the 
Banner has bestowed on me the honor of calling 
a son by my name. If lie or she will report tlieir 
address in full, (which has not been done,) 1 will 
make a -Grave response. Such favors shall not 
pass unrewarded."

Michigan.
NILES.—Ambrose McNeal writes: “ ‘No artist 

in the past has ever succeeded until he found a 
patron to stand beside him with money and its 
Influence.' So says the artist, Mr. Milleson, in a 
recent issue of tlie Banner, and so, too, liave 
many artists of the past, as well as present, found 
it. Some of the greatest artists of olden times 
were introduced to fame only through the pat
ronage of some nobleman, whom God created 
noble, not only in wealth and name, but in soul. 
In fact, the history of art is full of such state
ments as prove, that real genius lias always been 
helped by sympathy and financial patronage, to 
that degree which was necessary to unfold the 
talents of the artist, and which resulted in plac
ing.his name on the hard-earned list of fame. 
This applies not only to painters, but to poets 
and-musicians. It shows that genius to lie appre
ciated must be financially patronized. The peo
ple as a body are not aware of tlie sensitiveness 
of the artist, tlie real man of genius; they are 
not aware of the struggles and the undying 
desire of ambition. Impelled by tbe motives 
which stamp the true artist—the spirit of per-' 
severance, tbe love of things beautiful—and 
through devotion to his profession, he is led to 
labor often against hope. These characteristics 
nre all contained in the artist, Mr. Milleson. 1 
met him once, several years ago, and I found in 
him tliat which constitutes an artist, genius and 
true genllemanliness. His works are beautiful, 
and finely executed. I know whereof I speak 
when 1 say this, for I am an artist by profession, 
and well acquainted witli the adversities of an 
artist’s life. Mr. Milleson, as I understand him, 
is laboring not only for his own benefit, but for 
wliat he believes is for tlie good of humanity. 
Now, shall genius lie unrecognized? Shall a ben
efactor be neglected ? It is an appeal to tlie peo
ple-will they regard it? ”

I'cniiMjTvania.
MEADVILLE.—I.saacS Doane, writes: “I al

ways read the Banner, and have purchased it at 
tlie news-stands for tlie last two years. I read 
first the messages, said to be from spirit-friends 
gone before. I low true to nature they are I No 
mortal can imitate tliem : they are as varied as 
tlie features of the human race. None of that 
sameness about them that would show nnjiuthor 
in tlie imitations of half a dozen. It seems to me 
tbat any number of spirits might simply answer 
to their names and give tlieir former place of 
residence, if no more. Very many look to see if 
any name is in tlio communications known to 
them, who do not read the Banner; but when 
they seo a name known to them, at once they take 
a timely interest; and I would be glad to say 
to the controlling intelligence of your stances, 
please send us the names of our friends, if no 
more. We should bo highly gratified, especially 
those who have watched the communications for 
years, to hear from some loved one gone before.”

Arkansas.
JONESBORO’.—James A. Meek, in a business 

letter remitting for a renewal of the Banner, says: 
"I regard itasthe leadingexponentof the Spirit
ual Philosophy in tlie United States. . . . Wo 
must organize for our own protection nnd for tlie 
protection of our mediums and public speakers. 
We can adopt just sucli an organization as we 
may desire wlien we meet this year. The meet
ing at Philadelphia was a primary meeting, nnd 
only met to tnke the Initiatory steps for a general 
organization. Tliat they committed a grave error 
in putting forward any platform of principles at 
that meeting, 1 frankly admit. But then we can 
correct tliat error this year easily enough. I was 
one of the Vice Presidents of tlie Philadelphia 
meeting, and will here say on my own behalf 
tliat I will bo satisfied witli nny organization 
tliat will give an united effort In the spread of a 
knowledge of Spiritualism.”

'Minnesota.
■ •’EAST MINNEAPOLIS.—D. C. Barnes writes 
recently : " Enclosed you will find three dollars 
fifteen cents for the dear old Banner another 
year. It has made its weekly appearance to my 
lonely home for so' many years, never falling, 
that I should regret exceedingly now to miss a 
number, and hope my name will not be dropped 
from your mailing-list before this reaches you. 
I often wish tho Banner was a daily, and I able 
to have it, then I should bo satisfied. The Mes- . 
sage Department is most excellent. 1 always 
look it over first, hoping to see tlie name of some 
of my many departed friends, but try to content 
myself with tlio assurance that others have been 
so blessed, if not I.”

Ohio.
CLYDE.—W. W. Culver writes: “I cannot 

but feel an exultant satisfaction at the increas
ing patronage being given tlie Banner, which 
1 trust will continue proportionately with the 
evidently increasing excellence of the journal. 
I have long been a subscriber to it from differ
ent localities, and it would be a grievous ca
lamity to be deprived of its happifylng inspira
tions. If I had as much faith ns some zealots 
claim to liave in prayer, I would offer up my 
supplications for your prosperity and happiness, 
as worthy benefactors of the present! age in 
tho evident reformation through your /editorial 
labors.”

' i.. ___
Missionary Work in Minnesota.

The duty of publishing monthly statements In 
the several Spiritualist papers circulating in Min
nesota is made obligatory upon the State Agent, 
by the State Association of Spiritualists, and, 
accordingly, 1 send the following exhibit:

I visited and lectured at the following places-: 
Minnesota City, Homer, Winona, Reed’s Land
ing) Lake City, Hastings, Farmington, Castle 
Rock, Prior Lake, and Shakopee, during the 
month of January, 1877 ; delivering fifteen lec
tures in all, and received therefor, including back 
dues of membership, $38,60; and expended for 
railroad fares, hall hire,'&c., 116,GO, leaving a 
balance of $22,10 In my hands, in favor of the 
Association.

Tills exhibit is not flattering, viewed from a , 
pecuniary standpoint, but as we have not em
braced Spiritualism merely to make money outof 
it, we shall continue to labor somewhere in the 
vineyard, and most likely for some time to come 
in this State. Having reached St. Paul we shall 
go on north ; therefore all friends along the line 
of the St. Paul and Pacific Railroad, or adjacent 
to it, will find tills tlieir opportunity; and we 
now solicit not only their calls, but invite all 
friends throughout the State to Immediately for
ward their—invitations. Address us either at 
Farmington, Dakota Co., or at Osakis, Douglas 
Co., Minn., care of W. Adley.

Thos. Cook, State Histionary.
St. Paul, Minn;, Jan. 31«t, 1877.
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WAITING ON THIS SHORE.

BY MILTON H. MARBLE.

Waiting on this shore, dear mother, 
Where tlie days seem very long, 

For the glad and joyful summons— 
“Come nnd join tlie angel-throng 1”

All around the waves are beating 
With a deep and sullen roar, 

And it seems I hear tlie angel' 
Echoes, waiting on this shore.

Far ahead my eyes are turning, 
But to catch the gleam of light

That shall dawn to guide my footsteps 
To the Land where comes no night;

•And tbe waters of the River 
Higher rise and louder roar, 

While I stand here, darling mother, 
Stand here; waiting, on tills shore 1

With a feeling very solemn, 
Do I see, tar in Die blue,

One bright spot; oh, is it, mother, 
Heaven’s light coming to my view ?

If it is, my cares liave vanished— 
All my weary toil is o’er!

Soon my weary, wandering footsteps' 
Wait no longer on this shore I

Spiritual ^bcnomcna

itself evidence tiiat it was written by some one 
who knows all about me and my past life, as well 
or even better than I know myself. As it can- 
not possibly be Mr. Mansfield, (who is an entire 
stranger to me and mine,) to Ao is if, If no? what 
and who it claims to be, o spirit friend I

I wrote the second letter, which contained the 
names of seven of my beloved dead, but who 
claim to “still live." I directed It to the “spirit' 
George.” It was.speedily answered, every name 
mentioned, and at the end ot tlie long message, 
each name signed, together witli the name of 
their medium, “George,” who spoke for them. 
And I think two spirit friends aro spoken of as 
being • with me whom I did not mention in my 
letter. If Mr. Mansfield could in any way get at 
the contents of my letter, I can't, for it was pasted 
the same as the other, and returned as it went. 
The only possible

fret Otrugbt WHAT'S A BOY LIKE? SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

ducing it to
Suffice 1 

which liav 
liave recei 
(brief as it fs) 
any otlidr soufee.

that my skeptical doubts— 
e cause of untold suffering— 
der blow from my experience 
ugh Mr. Mansfield than from

disintegration will be by re-

No doubt to the older Spiritualists and readers 
of tlie noble Banner, the mediumship of Mr. M. 
is well and favorably known, but to the thou
sands of new recruits continually coming to the 
front, this testimony may be of use.

Forth Bennington, Vl. Mns. E. A. W.

J, V. MANSFIELD-ANSWERING SEALED ' 
LETTERS.----- I

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: 1
I read an article, of a few lines only, in your ! 

paper, referring to Mr. J. V. Mansfield, of 3G1 fith 
Avenue, New York City, in which the writer f 
says he has tested the remarkable and peculiar ' 
mediumship of this worthy brother hundreds of \ 
times, and has no doubt at all of the power of ' 
spirits to control him to answer sealed letters ad- 1 
dressed to them by their earth friends. I wish 
to add my testimony to the verdict tiiat perhaps . 
thousands could and should give to tlie reliability ' 
and genuineness of Mr. Mansfield's mediumship.

Being in New York some time ago, and finding ! 
myself near his residence, with a few moments 
to spare before leaving, I called and introduced 
myself, with no otiier claim than that of being a ' 
Spiritualist. I had a great desire to see him, but 

'had only a few monients for conversation, and 
no time to get a communication from my spirit
friends. I found him a gentleman, social, kind- 
hearted, full of charity, and 1 should say, to know 
him would bo to respect and honor him. -

I hardly think there is another medium like 
him in tlio world. I had always supposed that 
lie read the sealed letters clairvoyantly, and was 
impressed to give tho answers. Ima letter just 
received from him, lie says that is a mistake. 
And from his account, which, short as it is, is in
tensely interesting, it would seem that the mode 
of communication is tlie perfection of telegraph
ing by signals. 1 inquired of him if lie was con-' 
scious of tho presence of spirits when he was an- • 
swering letters. Her^ is Ills answer, and I give 
it in his own words, tiiat it may reach and carry 
conviction to other troubled, doubting, bereaved 
hearts, as well as my own : " When I am ready 
to answer a letter I put the index finger of my 
left hand upon it, and I see plainly the spirits who 
are present. When the letter Is sufficiently mag
netized, the finger begins to make signals that I 
understand, and at the same time my right hand 
is controlled to write, but I do not know what 
word is coming till I seo it written.”

And he furthermore says tiiat when tho writ
ing commences “ho does not see the spirits, as 
they cannot manifest in two different ways at 
the same time.”

In short, in this dear brother tlio angels have 
found an instrument wlilcli they can and do use in 
communicating with their loved ones here. 1 hope 
ho will pardon mo for making public what was 
only a private and hurried interview between us 
as total strangers. There may be many who often 
think they will some time write to him for a test 
of spiritual truth and communion, but wlio, like 
myself, put off till the eleventh hour what had 
better bo done now.

He had just received a package from China, 
tlie outer envelope addressed to Mr. Mansfield, 
the inner one, with its numerous seals, addressed 
to Chinese spirits, friends of tlie writer. In an
swer to my question he said he answered tiiat in 
tlie same way that he did all others, with this 
difference: the answers are in Chinese, so he do n’t 
know what ho has written. He also said tiiat Iio 
has written in fourteen different languages in tlio 
presence of numerous sitters. Of all of these he 
had not the least knowledge. Could a better 
proof bo required or given of genuine spirit con
trol? " But,” said he, “my work is almost done. 
I shall write but little more. I have suffered 
from paralysis—have had two shocks, and feel 
sometimes symptoms of a third, which I think 
will be my last.” Ho spoke quietly and calmly, 
as becomes a true Spiritualist—as ono wlio is filled 
with joy and peace by a knowledge of the truth.

Like all earthly treasures, the spiritual frater
nity will better know his wortli when lie is be
yond tlieir reach. So I resolved while there was 
yet time, to seek his assistance in trying to get 
into communion with my loved and to me lost 
darlings. I wrote my letter, directed to any 
spirit friend or friends who could answer. And 
for the benefit of that numerous class who are 
in bondage through fear of being deceived, 1 
would say that my questions were written on 
a half sheet of commercial note, folded to fit 
the envelope, and pasted solid, with no more 
possibility of ever opening than a postal card, 
and which was returned to me in tlio same con
dition. And it looked so much as if I doubted 
the truthfulness and integrlty'of Mr. Mansfield, 
tiiat I felt as if I had done a mean tiling I It was 

"not for myself, but for others wliom I knew 
would see the letter, and who do not believe there 
is an honest-medium in the world, that I prepared 
it in that way.

In my first letter I gave no names; it was tin- 
- swered by a spirit Who called himself “George,” 

said he was one of my guides; but that I had not 
called for any of my dear ones by name, and as 
they were not all together, the messenger had no 
names to call the spirits by, so he would do the 
best he could for me, and then followed a mes
sage too personal for the public eye.

Every question was answered as if by one who 
had an intimate knowledge of my inner life, pity 
and sympathy for my trials and sufferings, a gen
tle rebuke sadly given for my persistent and con
tinuous doubts and despair, and advice beyond 
what I had asked: In addition to which, I was

“Art Magic—Explanation Desired.”
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light: ;

Under tho above caption Mr. Wm. E. Coleman writes In 
a plain straightforward way. to ask why I, who advertised 
“Art Magic “ as a subscription work, to bo sold for $5 to 
five hundred subscribers only, now place It In your ©nice 
for sale at tho reduced price of $3.

As It Is evident Mr. Coleman is not ono^f tho many 
scores—I might say hundreds—to whom I have rendered 
explanations by letter on tills subject, again and again, I 
cheerfully accord him the right to make this demand, and 
hog you to permit mo to answer him through your columns. 
Tho distribution of “Art Magic “-an offleo which I un
dertook In addition to Its edltorshlp-was not a matter of 
personal effort and excessive labor only.

Finding that a great many of tho American subscribers 
dated from tho Territories, and other points of immense 
distance from New York, I published a lithographic letter 
which I Benito them all, advising them that it would cost 
much less to send their volumes by post than by express, 
especially when the return express charges through C. O. 
I), were to be added. I stated In that letter that the author 
would publish a sufilclent number of books to duplicate 
any that might bo lost through the remissness of the pod- 
ofllce authorities-in a word, “send books through the 
mall at his own risk.” Notwithstanding an offer so rea
sonable and just, very few persons chose to avail them- 
seivesof It. The result was that single books bad to be 
sent to various distances at a cost of from two or three to 
five and six dollars, whilst the return charges were to be 
added to these exorbitant sums. In many instances tho 
books were refused and rt.turnf.d tome, in m my others I 
was loaded with reproaches, and in all such Instances I was 
compelled to pay heavy return charges myself. Whilst 
many generous and distinguished persons were pleading 
for books In other directions, and I feared to supply them 
lest the slock should run out. my kind and Jud ctnrti- 
spondents were continually returning upon my hands pack
ages at a cost of from four to eight dollars, which had been 
returned to mo because tho would-be subscribers first In
sisted upon express delivery, and then refused to pay costs. 
In scores of other Instances, the parties who had first ap
plied changed their residences, and despite all my care and 
attention failed to send me a right address. Thus at least 
four hundred books were bandied about, and had to be 
sent hither and thither, refused, returned to mo, and 
called for again, and always at my expense. Between the 
time when I first put out tho announcement of “ Art 
Magic,” and its final distribution, it is perfectly marvel
ous to find, also, what an Immense number of persons who 
were In hot haste to subscribe, had “lost*their fortunes,” 
or their employments, &c„ &cM and yet all these parties 
wore “ frantic to have the book,” and if I would but trust

DANGER SIGNALS. ,
To the Editor of thu Banner of Light: .

In the Hanner of Llghtof Jan. 20th, I read with 
much pleasure a letter from Die prolific pen of 
pip justly celebrated and Indefatigable laborer 
in Die. spiritual vineyard, J. M. Peebles, tbe 
general tenor of which 1 most heartily endorse, 
with the exception of his remarks respecting Die 
Philadelphia Conference and Organization,

Since both Church and State, with their nu
merous followers, have combined in open hostili
ty against juvenile Spiritualism, which is evi
dently fast approaching Die crucial, culminating 
point long since predicted by the clear-seeing 
foresight of A. J. Davis, it is high time Spiritu
alists ceased tlieir caustic criticisms and petty 
internal dissentions, and united in solid phalanx, 
shoulder to shoulder, not for 'the purpose of 
aggressively forcing either tlieir opinions, or any 
individual ns n. " spiritual leader," on the mind 
and conscience of men, but in defence of tlieir 
own individual convictions and, if need be, of 
life, and liberty. • 1 am not aware of but one mot to 
of sufficient capacity to einbrace and unite nil on 
a theological basis, to accomplish Die fust of 
these objects, lint Die simple idea of continuous, 
endless progression as Die objective point, ami 
the idea of inherent equality of human rights 
and brotherhood made practicable “ in lining ns 
we would like to be done by,” to secure in a po
litical and moral capacity Die second.

“Jesus the spiritual lender of men!” Was 
Bro. Peebles aware that, in apologizing for 
adopting Jesus ns a leader, he paid him a most 
unenviable compliment, by treating him merely 
as a “symbol," and dealing a fatal, suicidal 
thrust to his own favorite project, by falling back 
upon tlie "rioters, mobs, Ishinaelitcs, tramps, 
and egotistical irrepressibles” wlio prefer to 
"judge for themselves,” as to Die true and only 
Jesus intended? Will be inform us of Die real 
difference.(if any) in adopting “Jesus as a lead
er," either in a political or thenlogic constitution?

If “angelic baptism” and Die anticipation of 
ecclesiastical power.be parent to this burst of 
Pharisaical indignation against those who "judge 
lor.tlieniselves,” what may tliey not expect from 
the tender mercies of this .spiritual inquisition at 
maturity? S. W. Corbin, M. D.

Be Witt, Mich.

Like a wasp, like a sprite ;
Like a goose, like an eel; .

Like, a top, like a kite ;
Like an owl, like a wheel;

Like tlie wind, like a snail;
Like a knife, like a crow ;

Like a thorn, like a Hail;
Like a hawk, like a doe ;

Like the sea, like a weed ;
Like a watch, like tho sun ;

Like a cloud, like a seed ;
Like a book, like a gun';

Like a smile, like a tree;
Like a lamb, like the moon ;

Like a bud, like ii bee ;
Like n burr, like a tune;

Like a colt, like u whip;
Like a mouse, like a mill ;

Like a bell, like a ship ;
Like a jay, like a rill ;

Like a shower, like a cat;
Like a frog, like a joy;.

Like a ball, like a bat;
Most of all—like u boy I

— Huiton (liiiclte,

CliKl.SKA, MASS.-TheBinmchrlstlan SpliTImillBUhola 
hieuHugh.every Sunday In Hawthorn street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, nt 3 and 7 l*. m. Mrs, M. A. m0*6^ 
regular speaker. Seats free. I). J, Ricker, Sup t.

Hah whh Pout, M ahs.-TheChildren’«I’rogreNSlvoLy- 
ceuin meets at Social Hall every Sunday al 12'i >*•*•- u. 
Smalley, Conductor; T. B. Baker, Assistant </’»‘V 
.Mrs. A. Jenkins, Guardian: Mr» B. Kelley, Musical Direc
tor; S, Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary, 

Lowki.i.. Mass.-Meetings ot the First Spiritualist So- 
endy are held every Sunday at Reed’s Hall, 131 Central 
.street. Cojifercn e in the morning, and lectures in the af
ternoon at 2^ and evening at 7 o'clock. President, A. 
B. Plimpton: Clerk, B. S. Freeman; Treasurer, James 
Collin; Collector and Corresponding Secretary, M- h. 
Fletcher: ‘Assessors, Jacob Nichols, Amos Green; I ni- 
dcntlal Committee, S. C. Pallrkk, Francis Gowan!, 
Mrs. M. H. Fietrher.

Salem, Mass,—The spiritual Progressive Lyceum holds 
IUsessions every Sunda), al I u clock. Coufm-nre meet- 
higsat 3 and 7 r. M . nt Hardy Hall, No. 13 Washington 
street. Conductor, Edward A. Hall; Assistant do., Ste
phen G. Hooper: Guardian of Groups, Mr*. Alice M aler- 
Imusr; Assistant do., Mis. Marla Knight; Librarian, Mul 
C. L. Pearl; Musical Director, Miss Amanda Bailey; . 

•Guards, Messrs. N. K. Holland, L. S. Champion,;Mrs. 
O\vei:. Miss F. Chapple; Treasurer, William Mead; Secre
tary. S. G. Hooper. All are conllally. Invited. Meetings 
:ue'Hee Io all. Sustain* d by voluntary collections.

Split ngfiELI». Mas*. ■Spiritualist and Liberalist So
ciety meets al Libert) Hall Sundays al 2L ami 7,’^ 1‘. M. 
Mary A. Dickinson. Corresponding Secretary.

THE SABBATH OF THE LORD.

To tho Editor of tho.Banner of Light:
“Some one lias blundered." Do not the criti

cal remarks, tinder the title “ The Sabbath," in 
a recent number of tlie Shaker, cast uncalled- 
for personal aspersions ? The writers misappre
hend tlie subject and the object of the one whom 
they essay to'criUeise. .

The American Government has no Constitu
tional right to legislate upon theology—to recog. 
nize any Sabbath Day in a National 'Exposition.

UnderGod, our protection, as a people, depends 
upon the Government being kept unsectarian—a 
home for all nations, kindreds and tongues.

The dispensation of Christ’s second appearing 
is tlie Kingdom of Heaven for which Jesus set 
people praying.

It is tlie Sabbath that remaineth for the people 
of God, wherein the daily bread of its subjects 
was to lie as sure as was tlie manna in tlie wilder
ness-all could gather it. And lie who will work, 
can eat, in this Sabbath of the Lord.

The Jewish Sabbath fed the poor one day in 
seven, one month in seven, one year in seven,
and in the jubilee, gave them the land.

The Shaker gospel gives the poor the land 
from the beginning; in perpr 
swallowing up all typical

letual possession, thus 
and short-time Sab

baths in a jubilee of jubilees—the Sabbath of the 
Lord Jesus. F. W. Evans.

told that I bad already received convincing proof 
from my own mediumship of spirit-life and con-

The letter, or message rather, contains within

them, they would certainly pay me lure, or hereafter.
In nearly every instance upon the receipt of these ap

peals, the very unpractical author Insisted upon tho sup
plicants being supplied, and this, too, wns done at my 
expense, whether by postage or express. Now, Mr. Edi
tor, without entering further Into tho very thorough and 
practical Illustration which the publication of this work af
forded moot the pathetic cry of ancient Job, “Oh, that 
mine enemy would write a book 1“ It must sufllce for me to 
add, in this place, that from thu causes thus briefly stated, 
and others unnecessary to mention, my husband and my
self are out of pocket by tho publication of Art Magic to the 
amount of several hundreds of dollars. I make this state
ment now, because the author Is In India, and Very unlike
ly to read or hear of It; furthermore, my husband, who 
managed the details of tho publication, took every possible 
pains to reserve the knowledgeof tho penalties we Incurred 
from our friend. A foreigner In this country, most highly 
esteemed by us, and the author of books for which wo have 
felt that no sacrifice wo could make was too great, wo 
should never have murmured or even rommnbored these 
details had they not all been thrust upon us by tlio stupidi
ty, carelessness or meanness of those who Inflicted them. 
I have tho strictest charge from my principal to make no 
account to tho world of how he has come out of tho publi
cation; sufllce it to ray, though my husband and I deter
mined to bear our own share patiently, for the sake of tho 
noble work we had undertaken, the author saw enough to 
Impress him with the most anxious desire that I should 
have some compensation. When, therefore, all tho sub
scribers wore supplied, and every lost book faithfully du
plicated, quite a numb-r still remained, and these my 
friend begged mo to accept, and dispose of to those who 
might still apply to me for copies. ■ On presenting tho 
whole case to some of the subscribers, especially those who 
were cognizant of the very costly extent to which I had 
been victimized, ns above detailed, they could see no objec
tion to my attempting In some slight degree to reimburse 
myself by the disposal of the copies thus presented to me, 
useless as they were In my possession, and llkplyto prove 
as valuable to some fifty or sixty more persons as they had 
been to some four hundred and upwards of admiring read
ers. Upon tbo strength of- this opinion I published a card 
In the Banner, which possibly Mr. Coleman may have over
looked, or forgotten, stating for what purpose tho author 
had published an extra number of copies, and how they 
came into my possession. Since my return to Boston, tho 
renewal of my relations with my old patients and tho exi
gent and Incessant demands of my practice lyi an Electri
cian, completely shut me out from the chance of pursuing 
literary labors.

Finding, IH ere fore;J could not by any possibility attend 
to the further sale of and- correspondence accruing In con
nection with the books in my possession, I transferred 
them to your office, Mr. Editor, and In so doing published 
a notice in your columns, stating that in view of the great 
financial depression which has fallen upon us, a condition 
which has considerably deep med since Art Magic was first 
published--! might have added also lu compliance with tho 
earnest solicitation of many of those who are most anxious 
to possess this work, yet who suffer from the financial crisis 
upon us—I proposed to sell on my own account the copies of 
Art Magic in my possession, at such price as I deemed In 
accordance with the times.

I must again repeat 1 have acted under tho sanction and 
by the advice of many of the subscribers, if not of all. I 
don’t know that I have done anything so very, very wrong, 
and if I can succeed, with all the reductions which belong 
to a professional sale of fifty or sixty copies, in reimburs
ing myself for a small part of the expenses I have Incurred 
In this connection, I am quite sure, from the little I know 
of Mr.-Coleman, he will not grudge me so trifling an act of 
compensation.

As to tlio translation ot theso works Into other languages, 
Mr. Coleman must bo awaro neither tho author nor editor 
have any power to prevent that. Charles Dlckonsjs Ind- 
fectual attempts to obtain acbango In tho law of copyright, 
and secure an author from piracy In other countries besides 
his own, has not as yet been followed by success, and any 
persons may take any books published In ono country and 
republish them ’ In another at pleasure. Art Magic has 
been translated (though not yet published) Into several 
languages, and Ghost Land will soon bo tho same, but with 
ono exception I have had no correspondence even with tho 
translators. Tho courtesy was extended to tno of asking my 
permission to republish It In England. Tho author warmly 
denounced the proposition, but I could say nothing, not 
having any power to prevent such an act except by taking 
out a copyright In other countries. Trusting Mr. Coleman 
will be merciful toonewho has been even more victimized 
bypost-omco Irregularitiesnndexpress enormities than sho 
cares to own, trusting also that tho deep respect, honor and 
blgheuloglum which have greeted Art Magic In so many In
stances, and still follow my Sunday evening readings and 

• discussions of that remarkable volume, will Induce him to 
spare mo from nil unkind feeling, hecanse I heartily desire 
to place tho remaining few volumes In circulation, I am, 
Mr. Editor, yours very faithfully,

EJIMA HAKDI^GB BltlTTEX.
118 West chester Park, Heston, Mass,

Ventilation anil Health
The Louisville (Ky.) Evening News thus epito

mizes the views of Dr. .1. 11. Buchanan on the 
above subjects, as recently expressed by him be
fore tlie Polytechnic Society of that city :

In tin1 first portion of the essay, the nut hor made 
an original explanation of the great prevalence 
of pulmonary diseases, caused by drafts of cold 
air, giving ns n practical demonstration of bis 
doctrine the well known fact that sleeping In a 
recently plastered apartment, is extremely dan
gerous to the lungs, and sometimes fatal. Pro
ceeding then to prevalent, systems of ventilation,' 
he showed their universal imperfeetion audio- 
efficiency, owing to the fact that they-do n't 
properly purify the atmosphere of tlie room, but 
in many cases draw off the purer air and leave 
the foul iiir where it can do the most harm, of 
which we have a signal example in the Capitol 
at Washington, where tlie atmosphere is not only 
unwholesome, but offensive to tlie senses. When 
ventilation attempts to overcome these defects, 
it becomes so excessive in quantity as to produce 
dangerous drafts of cold air into the apartment, 
and thus develops n greater evil than it remedies. 
In order to steer between Scylla and Charybdis, 
to procure true ventilation without n dangerous 
inllowofeohl drafts into heated apartments, it 
is necessary to reverse the methods of ventilation 
substituting proximate for distal ventilation. 
Proximate ventilation, which is the new system 
devised by Dr. Buchanan, takes up tlie impure 
air and entirely avoids cold drafts. A large 
drawing exhibiting the arrangement was ex
plained before the Society, showing, tiiat a hall 
might be kept in a pure'and healthy condition, 
even with a tobacco-smoker at every desk, nnd 
that tlie apparatus for proximate ventilation is 
not only cheap and simple, but applicable to 
every school room, hall, bed-room and hospital, 
and, if properly managed, would secure a venli- 
hition as perfect ns tlie laws of Nature permit. 
We hope something of this character may be in 
troiluced into the halls of Congress, where it is so 
much needed.

Persistent Mrs. Cook.
THE GHOST THAT HAS HAUNTED AN EVANSVILLE 

HOUSE FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS.

The Pittsburg, Pa., Evening Leader of Jan. 
24th, holds the- Evansville/Journal responsible 
for the following : >

An intelligent and trustworthy citizen has fur
nished us witli the facts about certain appari
tions (twice) seen in a dwelling in the suburbs 
of Dils city.

About eighteen years ago there lived in this 
city a Miss Harris, wlio was young, amiable, and 
engaged to be married. She had a very Intimate 
friend, Mrs. Cook. The two had often discussed 
the doctrine of Spiritualism.

One day it was proposed, half In earnest and 
half in jest, that the one of the, two who should 
die first should appear to the survivor, in order 
to set at rest' all doubt.

In less than n year Mrs. Cook was dead, and 
in a short time Miss Harris broke, her engage
ment when tier wedding day wns near. On tlie 
evening which had been set apart for Die wed
ding she retired early. About midnight, finding 
she. could not go to sleep, she raised Die mosquito 
bar and arose to walk to the window.

As slie did so she confronted a vailed figure 
standing at Die side of Die bed. One quick, 
earnest look, and the girl recognized the features 
of her dear friend, Mrs. Cook. »£he was terribly 
frightened, and uttering load 'Shrieks, ran past 
and down stairs into the room of her uncle and 
aunt, nnd there, trembling with fright; cowered 
behind their bed. She was so unneryed tiiat sho 
was unable to speak, and they were trying in 
vain to ascertain Die cause of lier fright, when 
another scream was heard, and a servant girl, 
who had a room opposite Miss Harris, bounded 
into tlie room. The girl said that she had heard 
Miss Harris scream, and thought it was her 
aunt. She arose to go to tlie old lady’s room. 
As she entered the hall she saw a white figure 
kneeling at Miss Harris's door, witli her hand 
shading tier eyes. She looked again, recognized 
Die dead woman, and ran down stairs. A close 
search of tlie house failed to reveal any intruder 
or any signs of one. The doors were all locked 
and the ground windows closed. Miss Harris 
afterward married a most wortliy minister of the 
Gospel’,'and is now residing in tlio far West. 
About two months ago two young ladies arrived 
in tills city from New Albany, Ind., to visit the- 
aunt of the former Miss Harris. Two weeks be
fore they left they were botli sleeping in Dm 
room formerly occupied by Miss Harris. Just 
after midnight botli woke suddenly. There, 
standing by the side of the bed, was a white- 
robed figure, but evidently that of a woman. As 
they looked, the figure, dim and shadowy, glided 
slowly backward and disappeared into Die hall 
through the closed door. They both arose In
stantly, fearing it was some thief. Tlie gas was 
lit, tlie host and hostess alarmed, and thorough 
search of the bouse made. It was in vain. Every 
door was closed and locked. Every window and 
shutter was fastened.

And thus it stands. Tho last visitors had nev
er heard Die story of Miss Hanis and Die spec
tre. If anybody can explain.this away by natu
ral causes we should like to liave it done.

1ST Moncure D. Conway sticks to it tiiat Die 
Juggernaut suicides are Die fiction of missionary 
Imagination. Juggernaut himself, as represent
ed in Sunday-school literature, is fictitious. The 
word is a corruption-of Jaganath, “ tlie Lord of 
Life." a title ascribed formerly to Vishnu, now 

..to Chrlstna; and to either of tliese deities death 
was abominable, and not acceptable. That 
deaths occur in tlie immense throngs of devotees 
is not doubted ; but Mr. Conway observed that 
when the Prince of Wales visited St. Paul’s after 
his recovery from liis desperate illness, some 
years ago, several persons were crushed to death, 
and fancied this fact reaching some distant island 
“in such a shape as to leivetherea tradition that it 
is usual to sacrifice hun)an victims in England on 
the recovery of a princi, as a part of the thanks
giving service.” Especially might Dils be tbe 
case if the sentence were reported and interpret^ 
ed by priests anxious to place Christianity in its 
worst light. 1 

Artificial violets aro solq In Paris to a great extent. 
They resemble tbo natural, ones, and have tho same per
fume. They aro made of Chinese silk, dyed.

IS/" From certain of tbe public journals, it ap
pears tiiat the friends of Andrew Jackson Davis 
have recently presented lo him a birthday testi
monial. It may be remembered that somewhat 
more than two years ago, tbe question of lyfmit- 
ting Davis's published works into our Public Li
brary gave rise to some discussion on the part of 
the trustees and other persons, but was finally 
settled, and as we think rightly, by accepting 
nnd placing all his volumes within reach of our 
citizens.

On the eleventh day of last August, Mr. Davis 
attained to his fiftieth birthday. Some of his 
friends and others, admirers of bis writings, 
made Hint event the occasion, inasmuch as lie 
has not been a money-catcher, of presenting to 
him tho sum of between nine and ten thousand 
dollars. About t.vo hundred and fifty persons 
cooperated in raising this amount. Among the 
contributors appear the names of George Ripley, 
formerly a well-known Unitarian minister In Bos
ton, and 0. B. Frothinglinm, son of Rev. Dr. 
Frothingbam, another Bostonian. Mr. O. B. 
Frothinghlim was at one time a Unitarian minis
ter, lint now, though declining to be ranked as a 
Christian, yet he is eminent as an eloquent preach
er of Free Religion anil Theism in New York. 
Countess of Caithness, wliose family is second 
only to that of Argyle In Scotland, and Baron 
Aksakoff, a privy councillor of tlie Russian court, 
also made liberal donations to tlie A.-J. Davis 
fiftieth birthday fund. But in magnitude, Die 
last gift which appears In Die list of donations is 
not the least one. It is one of three thousand 
dollars from William Green. Mr.Green IsaciD- 
zen of Brooklyn, now well advanced in years. 
About forty-five years ago lie was specially well 
known among tbe Presbyterians and Congrega
tionalists of New York, ns well for the frequency 
nnd magnitude of ids gifts to denominational en
terprises ns for his personnl uprightness. He 
was a pnrtieulnr friend to Rev, Charles G. Fin
ney, the revivalist, nnd largely assisted him in 
Ids labors. To Mr. Green (lie contributing twen
ty-five thousand dollars, more or less,) more than 
to any-other person, was duo Die erection of Die 
Broadway Tnbernacle, where Mr. Finney preach
ed when in New York. Buttlm whirligig of time 
brings changes. As Mr.Green grew in years, bis 
religious views underwent a radical change; 
so much so tiiat, as we are informed, he is now, 
and for ninny yenrs has been,-convinced that tlio 
religion taught in the churches witli which lie 
was formerly affiliated is fundamentally errone
ous, and tljat its influence is injurious to man
kind. He insists thnt personal Integrity, nnd not 
reliance upon the righteousness of some other 
person, ancient or modern, is Die correct rule of 
right living. At one time he possessed nn excel
lent portrait of Mr. Finney, painted when Mr. 
Finney,was in his prime as a preacher, but after 
Ills change of religious .sentiments he parted 
with Die portrait, and it is now possessed by Mr. 
Theodore I). Weld, one of our townsmen.
. We have not ourselves the honorof Mr. Davis’s 
acquaintance, nor have we ever rend many of 
Ids books. The incessant pressure of our/Tabors 
lias hitherto precluded us from that privilege; 
but from occasional allusions to him in tho pub
lic prints, and from what we have heard from 
other sources of him, we infer that his friends 
consider .him a good and wise man, and as a plii- 
losopher and teacher of righteousness, one of 
Die most remarkable tiiat the present century has 
produced. It is well to be appreciated by one’s 
friends, and it is to the credit both of Mr. Davis 
and his friends that his fiftieth birthday was so 
pleasantly and significantly emphasized.—The 
Norfolk County {Miss.') Gazette.

®” Is there any sadder sight than an empty 
theatre? You cannot help thinking of the time 
when hundreds upon hundreds of people sat in 
those seats, when all was mirth or laughter, or 
when they responded with their tears to that 
touch of nature which makes tbe whole world 
kin. Longfellow has a beautiful Idea in one of 
ids sliort poems that Die haunted houses are 
•those where people liave been and left—that they 
are haunted with gliostly memories of their for
mer occupants. If tills be true, wliat a place for 
unseen spirits must be the theatre. Cannot one 
imagine the gliosts of dead actors and actresses 
filling the stage, and those of the audiences filling 
the seats? The play goeson ; the mournful story 
of Hamletor the touching one of Othello is again 
rehearsed; perhaps the spirit of tho author Is 
there among that rapt and attentive audience, 
Die souls of Die mighty dead once more act over
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turn. President ;S. Moore. M. I)., 1st Vice President; Capt. 
P. IL Murphv, 2ddo.; C. Bat ties. Societal ) and Treasurer; 
GllverS. Beers, Corresponding Secretary. Regular meet
ings at 11 a. m. Sundays, and seances Sunday ami Tuesday 
eveiHi gs. at "S o'clock.

Milwai’KKK, Wis. -Tim First Spiritualists’ Society 
hold meetings every Sunday at 2S P. M., In Field's Hall, 
11!) Wisconsin street. U. B. Smith, President; George

......... Kerr, Ma- 
A Hold. La G range, 
Innla, Secretary.

Lyric Hal I.-The, “First Spiritualist 
: I more.” Lectures every Sunday by 
and circles lor spirit communications

•12 IP. Baltimore .v/m/.-Children's 
No. 1. meets hi thKhall every Sunday 

and every Thursday evening. Levi 
Iss Ida H. lb mv,Guardian: Chas. 
Mis'- Anna McClellan, Musical Dl- 
Serretary.

•Surirty (if Spli IhlUlisls im'elsat Gal- 
. Sundays. Lectures at 3 P. M. 
Miller. President; Mrs C. E.

Ituadsts Imhl mmlHlngs

Church.

Sunday In Republican 
dwav. at Id's A. it. 
312 West 32d street, 
i at 2 P. M. J. A. 
distant Conductor; 
A. Newton, Assist- 
y; J. IL Sammis,

'Free Lecture Association” 
•and Ceii- 
ley street, 
. p. m.

'4 A. M.
. iiln Hall.

Prof. Isaac! Rehn. 
* Hugh'. Secretary, 
tsat Thompson st. 
t, Sundays, at Hi1^

A. m. Geo. Jackson. Conductor; Mrs. 11 art lev Guardian.
Spiritual (limb. ('very evening at circle Hall, let Vine 

street, with change of mediums. Free Unurcreiicu Meet
ing every Sunday, at 2k. o’clock.

I’oHTI.AX'n, M B.~.IrciKio II,ill, c.nigrrxs *lrM. -Splr- 
Itua1 Fraternity meets every Sunday. at 3 I*. M. James 
Furbish. Esq.. President: William Williams. Vice Pres
ident: George C. French, Secretary: William Thayer, 
Treasurer.

Sana <>f Tt-miwrawr Ilall, :rd% t'ongr^* fitrfft.—Tht) 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab* 
jut Shaw. Esq., President; George II. Ban, Secretary.

San Fkanciseo, CAL.—Under the patronage of the Him 
Francisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lvceiim Is held at IBS A. M.» and a Conference al 2 P. M.; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter 
Oak Hall, Market st reel.

Stockton. Cai..—Meetingsare held at Hickman's Hall, 
on Hunter street, each Sunday evening, bv the Spiritualist 
Society, of which Ur. Hudson Is President, Mr. A. M.
Strong,

SachaMKNTO, Cal.—.Meet Ings are held at Central Hall, 
K street, each Sunday evening. Messrs. Wheatley, Van- 
alstlne ami Butler, Lecture Committee. The Children’ll 
Progressive Lyceum meets each Sunday at the, same hall.

Santa Bahbaha. Cai.,-Spiritual meetings are held 
every Sunday at Crane’s Hall.

Tkentos .—The First Society of Spiritualists hold i
regular mcHIngs In Washington Hal!, Green street, every 
Sunday, al IOS a. m. and 7S P. M. Mrs. Anna M. Melxwl, 
regular speaker. Mr. Wil ham Hibbert. President; Mis. 
Brit Um. Vice President; Mr. E. Thomas, Treasurer; Mr. 
s C. Fuller, Corresponding Secretary, to whom all com* 
mnnlcatlous should be addressed.

Titov The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
iv in Lyceum Hall. Nos. 12and HThird

street. Lectures at Hi’i a. m. and 7.L p. m. The Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets In same ball at2p. M.

UTICA, N. Y.-The Friends Of Progress hold meetings 
nt Progressive Ha I. Merritt Peekham, President; Alsou 
T. Whiting, Secretary. ?

Vineland, N, J.—The Society of the Friends of Pro* 
gressmeet at Cosmopolitan Hall, Plum street, every Sun
day, at 10^ a. M. ami 7 P. m., for lectures, conference or 
free discussion. H. R. Ingalls, President: Jennie Hixon, 
1st Vice President; 8, G. Sylvester, 2d Vice ITeshb nt; 
S. G. Sylvester, Corresponding Secretary; Henry W. WU- 
bur. Recording Secretary: Trustees—S. G. Sylvester, C. 
B. Camp'iell, N. E. Shedd, Jipinb' Dixon, Mrs. H. H. 
Ladd. N. E. Shedd, Treasurer ami Agent of hall. Thu 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets al 12S p. M. Dr. 
David W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls. Guard
ian: Lucius Wood^Musical Director: Miss Phebe Wilbur, 
Librarian: Elvira L. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. 
Speakers wishing engagements will address tlie Corre
sponding Secretary. *•

’ VINCENNES, I nil—Free lectures at Nolde's Hall each 
Sunday evening at 7‘a o’clock, before the First Spiritual As
sociation. S. S. Burnett, President; M. P. Ghee, Vice 
President; D. B. Hamaker, Secretary.

WiLLlAMHiivitGli. N. Y.—TheSpiritual Piogresslve As
sociation of Wllllamsburgh meetsevery Sunday, at 3<fcloek 
p. M.. hi Latham's Hall, Ninth street, nearjlope. Those 
who desire tlm promotion of all that Is good, true and 
pure. In reference to things both spiritual and temporal, 
are cordially Invited hrnmet with us, John W. Fox, Sec
retary. Ill Union Place, Gft’vnpolnL L. I.

(hin ftrcncr. or Medium Lf cture every Sunday night at 
the rooms of Mrs. Hilton, Clairvoyant, No. 15 Broadway, 
near the ferry.

Winona, Minn.—The Spiritualists h*!d regular meet
ings. Mrs. Jane Davis, Vice President; Mr.S. G. Brooks, 
Treasurer: Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary,

Washington. D. C.—Thu First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their meetings every Sunday at II A. M. 
and7‘i 1*. m. at Lyceum Hall, No. I him K street, northwest. 
Col. J.C. Smith, President; Prof, Brainerd, Vice’ Presi
dent: O. R. Whiling, Secretary; M. McEwen, Treasurer.

Passed to Spirit-Ulc:
From Lynnfield, Mass,,. Jan. "Sth. aftcran Illness of five 

days, Mrs. Sophronia 1*. Mansfle.ld, aged Toy ears 6 months.

what they did in life; applause, laughter and 
tears greet them, and yet everything is silence. 
The stage is full of misty forms half seen and yet 
seen through; the house is full of shadows which 
may mean nothing. Tlie dead are acting for the 
dead, and when tlie cloud-like curtain falls at 
last, the audience leave; but for them is no open
ing of doors or turning of locks; they simply

From Rockford, Ui., Feb. 1st, 1S77, of npop’exy, .Mrs. I.
Van Inwegau. j

. She was an estimable woman, libera), kind-hearted, and 
'-beloved. The beautiful phllosoi* 
her the spring of evet Iasi Ing Hi 
longings of her soul. She lived 
to thu end of her earthly career.

[Obituary Notice* not exceeding twenty line* published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty

fadeaway in nothingness, and all that. WO have I er.ntu for each additional line is requtrr.l, A line of agate 
1s—an empty theatre.—San Francisco Figaro. \ type averages ten wonts.}

power.be
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To Book-l’urcliaaerH.
We respectfully call the attention uf the read

ing public to the large stock of Spiritual, Re
formatory and Miscellaneous Works which we i 
keep on sale at the Basskk or Light Book- 
8T0IIK, ground floor of building No. li Montgom
ery I’lnee, cornerof 1’rovincestreet, Bo-ton, Mass.

Having recently purchased tlie stork in trade 
at Anihii.w .I.m'K'ON Davis's I'nouiir.ssivf. 
BooksTobe, New York City, we are now pre
pared to till order- for Mirli books, pamphlets, : 
etc., as have appeared by niiine m'liis catalogue, 
and hope to hear from tlie friends in all parts-uf 
the world.

Wv.irc prepared to forward any of tlie publica
tions of the Book Trade'at Usual nites. We re
spectfully decline nil business operations looking 
to the-ale of Books on commission. Send fora 
free Catalogue of our Publications. —-

Coi.nv w Rich.

uf tills movement Is that ii magnetic healer lias wave Hint is to gather increased force for its rc-
Tliere will be more rather than fewerbeen performing natural cures at a place not far turn. ------ .

• ■ ^mi ,.ven In California Ihe women on the School Board of Boston in the

MrH.Scuttergood ut Parlier Fraternity 
Hull.

from the capital.

Thonius l'aiue a Spiritualist.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Atheists and rejectors of the belief In Immor-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 187 7.

same intolerant spirit is manifesting itself. The 
San Jose Mercury bud been criticising the new 
medical law of the State, and was replied to at 
mice by tlie President of the Santa Clara Comity 
Medical Society. Tothe doctor's screed the .Mer
cury rejoins, and with real point and effect. And 
it puts the " regulars " some very tight fitting 
quG-tions.

Among which occurs thlsone: If the doctors 
will not themselves teach Hie people how to pre
vent sickness and disease, wlmt right have they 
to say that others shall not do it, or to prevent 
those who pmctii.....ut-ide of a pat tieular “school" 
of medicine from the lawful pursuit of their pro- 
fession? The Mercury quotes this overwise doc- 
tor ns saying tliat “light is right.” Then, asks 
the Mercury, "can the practice of homeopathy, 
for instance, be right, when the allopaths have 
ever denounced it as wrong'.’” And it again in

7 future. The names of Mary Lyon and Emma 
| Willard ought to be convincing in so plain u case.

The few women who have so far served the Bub-
, lie School system of Boston are more than Hie 
I equals of the majority of Hie men on Hie School

Board, and they have sufficiently shown it hy Hie
sagacity and soundness of their suggestions. As 
administrators, there is not the least 'danger of 
any falling away in Hie character of the schools

•■under their wise and gentle guidance.
In England, women are at all times eligible to 

the boards of education. Three of our own
States have already established the same rule— 
.Massachusetts, Illinois and Iowa. Tlie sooner 
nil the rest do, the more marked and rapid will be 
our progress of education. It is not to be dis
guised Hint the sentiment for trying women in 
this field is growing stronger everywhere, and we 
hope very soon to record the welcome fact tliat 
they lire as frequent holders of chairs at School 
Boards as men are. This is not a mutter of cour
tesy merely, but concerns the public good. 
Women are educators by nature. There is no 
man living who does not owe all the progress he 
has made in Hie world to the early>teachings he 
received, of course at the hands of a woman. To 

-"encourages ignorance by discouraging sei- suffer a stupid prejudice to stand in the way of 
ence, progress in tlie physics, anil the treatment making Unit educating faculty as widely service-

quires, “ Does the eclectic system of treatment, 
become suddenly Ihe correct one, after years of 
hostility, simply becau-e of u business copartner- , 
ship'.’" The last question was probably a per
sonal dig. "The new medical law," adds the 
Mercury—which law is of the same cast with 
ti e one ju-t passed by the Vermont Legislatures

of Ilie sick in any but oldest and fossilized, often 
safe yet as olteii exploded, methods of cure.”

We are led to strong utterances on this point 
at.tbe present time because of indications going 
to show tint the danger of the establishment of 
n medical junta in this idly—if not State—is be- 
ginning to arise. Already an order has been

able as possible, is as cowardly us it is in till re-
speets unreasonable

Spirit-Hanging.
If the story of the condemned criminal in 

Canada, who went through all the tortures of 
strangulation on the day before the one appointed 
for. his execution, does not imply pretty.distinct
ly that it is tlie spirit that suffers rather than the

adopted by the Council, requesting the Mayor to 
petijiiin the Legislature of Massachusetts to pa-s 
jyXiet whereby the City Council of Boston shall body, and if this man was not just as effectually
bu empowered to regutat' (.’) by ordinance, tlie , executed by thv. rope as if his sentence had not 
praeti....... medicine' pud pharmacy within Hie ' been commuted on the following day, then those 
citv limits. Here is iVsfep backward, which is j who give currency to so remarkable a story areHere I irstep backward, whieh is
all the more startling because it is taken by what 
was hoped would be n "reform” city govern
ment.

The pretext is, that the public health and the 
lives of the emnmiinity are likely to be tampered 
witli or imposed upon, unless the Legislature or-

llenllli by Statute.
Wl.ile we are holding up our hand- to magnify

luting f.u"- ngain-t u- thul render nil our self- 
ghirifieatioii-, iidii-uliiii-. Wo crow over our 
eiiinnoipalion Iron, .•.iipiTstition, nnd, bow to 
sai’eidotal authority as low a< the pagan Chinn-
man to hi We cry up in our loudest notes
tin- marvelous .. .... bun that is allowed to human 
thought, and Milhmly refuse In trade with nr 

-• speak to a neighbor who happens to differ with

is, the M. D.s would have us believe that tlie 
members of the Legislature are as st upid or de
signing as themselves, and will readily pass such 
a bill usthe diploma doctors want ; but we can 
hardly believe law-makers will be caught in so 
lmnspare.nl n trap. Liberal and progressive peo
ple should sit down on this old relic of superstition 
whieh Hie doctors hug as if there was immortal 
life in it, and squeeze the feeble breath out of its 
miserable body, instead of making an idol or a 
Voodoo of il to their own sure destruction.

'tis We hold conventions to set forth
in magniloquent resolutions our advancement in 
the arts and -eienees, and straightway pass laws 
for the puiii-hment of those who presume to 
practice ihe -eiem’o of healing in any other than

s away from the

truer method, is persecuted and hounded down 
ns if he weie a conspirator or a eii ninal, and Ilie

muiiitirs bir'-stiivt the practice of the healing 
ni t to tlm-■ who a—'.ime that to theiusi Ives all

i_... The Ballot lor Woman.
There were some pithy and practical things 

said ut the Woman Suffrage Convention held in 
this city recently, at whi 'h were present several 
distinguished and impressive speakers. Tlie sum 
maty of Hie testimony thus far adduced ill favor 
of giving Hie ballot to woman made it exceeding- 
ingly clear tliat the cause is advancing witli much 
mure rapid strides in England than in this coun
try,although with usthe icy barriers of prejudice 
aiulcustom are insensibly melting away in the 
warm sunlight of trulli. Thefriuichise Is prneti- 

.rally nil but universal in England, if we remem
ber that it is in any ease based on properly 
qiial’licatmns. A woman there ran vote for al- 
iini-t every candidate but one for Parliament; and 
from the array of the distinguished members of 
tlial body who are niil-and out advocates of wo
man suffrage, it is reasonable to conclude that

left to explain it in a way more suitable to them- 
' selves, if not to others. The simple story runs 
■ as follows:.

“Aiming recently reprieved criminals is Bel- 
. cher, Ihe Essex County murderer, who was con- 
■ dvmiied to die on the21st id December. Though 

remarkably cool and indifferent at the time of 
tiie trial, be became terribly agitated as the fatal 
day approached, for the commutation was delay
ed until Hie very het. The murderer complete
ly broke down, and was haunted day anil night 
liy tlie grim shadow of the gallowix In fact, so 

l strongly had tho idea impressed it^-'lf on his 
miml, that he actually, underwent in imagination 

, the entire process. Theevcningbefore theday fix- 
| ed for his execution he heard Hie sounds of hnm- 
' mering, and supposed that tlie gallows was being 

erected in the jail-yard. He leaned against tlie 
wall and his senses became closed to everything 
transpiring about him, as lie fancied himself act- 

। uallv about to be executed.
The other prisoners wlio watched him saw him 

hold out bis hands for the sheriff to remove bis 
irons. Then he knelt in prayer, and, arising, 
looked around as though following the officials 
to the gallows. He gazed up as if surveying the 
fatal noose, and shuddered. He tried to jerk his 

’ head aside tis if the rope bad touched him. Then 
I he bent his head forward to have the cord tight

ened around ids neck. Witli livid and distorted 
featur- s lie stood waiting Hie trap to spring, and 
then suddenly threw himself down, gasping and 
screaming, with his tongue protruding, and 
Irolhing at the month. It was a quarter of an 
hour before he could be resuscitated, and it took 
nn equal period to convince him jhat his execu
tion was imaginary. He comjdaineil of feeling 

‘ sore where the rope hail cut hisTieck, and on un- 
' buttoning his shirt there, was seen a bright red 
' mark, eh-ar round the throat, whieh did not die 

। away for thirty hours. Though reprieved the 
next day, lie had virtually suffered all the horrors 

: of death by strangulation.”

The Maile Delence-Fuiiil.
The Slade matter being closed up, as far as we

given. I.ike the ecvle-ia-t ies, tlie regular doc
tors run to tiie legidiitnres to secure their coop

it cannot tie long before that < thee too will come are at present concerned, no more contributions

This lady delivered her second address in Bos
ton, at this place, on the afternoon of Sunday, tality are about as much entitled to claim Thomas 
Feb. llth. She was greeted by an excellent audi- Paine as their patron and representative man, 
ence, and the views expressed by her control re- as monarchists would be to claim Jefferson as
ceived the attention and approval of the hearers belonging to their set. Paine was not only a
thereof. Tho lecture began by a retrospect of most earnest believer in immortality, but a de- 

‘ " vout theist. He was a thorough Spiritualist,tlie medium’s early experiences in England; it 
was stated Hint she was of humble parentage, 
and had enjoyed but limited educational advan
tages, her principal stock of Information having 
been gained by attendance on a Sabbath school; 
still she had been called to do much and varied

since he believed in the soul’s possession of spir
itual powers, even during the earth-life, so that, 
in the strict sense, there is no death for the indi
vidual, but only transition and evolution. If 
Paine were living now, and entertaining the sen
timents he avowed while here, he would be rank-work,for tlm cause, and had on one occasion ad

dressed to good acceptance an audience number- ed among the conservative Spiritualists.
ing over five thousand persons.

She stated that the subject of her discourse at
the present time would be “ Pro 
its consideration she proceeded 
vance steps which had been m 
nnd etbjcs, after which she 
the dawning of tlm Modern;

ress”; and in 
new the ad- 
ts, sciences 
strongly to

, That he was highly mediumistic, and a believ
er In jiis intuitions, is evident from tlie follow
ing passage from his writings: “Any person 
who 1ms made observations on the state and pro
gress of tlie huninn mind, by observing his own, 
cannot but have observed that there are two dis-

nsation, and tinct classes of thoughts : those that wo produce 
the influence produced on societfltySpifitunlism. in ourselves by reflection and the act of think-
If, she asked, the modern phenomena'and phi- ing, and those that bolt into the mind of their 
losophy had wrought such great results In tho own accord. 1 have always made it a rule to 
face of the dilliculties which confronted them, treat these voluntary visitors with civility, tak-
and under Hie depressing effect of Hie want of 
harmony in the ranks of their friends, what 
could not be achieved if better conditions were 
afforded for their work among the people ?

Conference next Sunday.
At the same time and place, on the 18th, a so

cial conference will be held, the topic for discus
sion being, "The Revival Question from tho 
Standpoint of Spiritualism." The subject will 
be introduced by Robert Cooper, after which 
speeches are expected from Dr. II. B. Storer, 
Prof. A. E. Carpenter and others. A small ad
mittance fee will be charged at the door. [It is 
very desirable that these meetings should be con
tinued during the season, and that our people 
.should furnish Bro. Cooper witli the means to 
run them without being obliged to put an admis
sion fee at the door. Why such lukewarmness 
in so good a cause exists in our midst is a great 
mystery to us.]

Chelsea Liberal League*
Some time since we noticed the formation of 

the Liberal League In Chelsea, and the (Littering 
prospects which attended its inception. Since- 
then this organization has held two meetings, 
one at Hie residence of I). G. Crandon (its Presi
dent), 98 Bellingham street, Monday evening, 
tlie 29th ultimo, the other at the home of Rev. E. 
F. Strickland in that city. Remarks were offer
ed nt the meeting of Jan. 29th, by Mr. Crandon, 
wlio congratulated the members on the good
ly' number present, and the holding of their sec
ond session on the birthday of Thomas Paine ; 
the secretary rend t)ie report of tlie organizing 
efforts, nnd presented the charter of the Chelsea 
Liberal League as Hie first fruits of thoso begin
nings; new members signed the Constitution, 
nnd on a call for Resolutions, J. II. W. Toohey, 
Secretary, read a series of which the following is 
an earnest: „

R* sol veil; That tho rejection of the Paine lm«t by tho 
SHwi CmuieH :it PhlhulelphH Is a tnolhanh' and wicked 
violation of tho spirit of rr»*ed<vn, and a needlBs Insult to 
tin* p n‘hhk pnininHugs of thu donors; and that. we. tho 
mmtbT< of thiH-frkea Liberal fev’pue. deem this. I ho 
one hundred and fortieth birthday of f'hnmns Paioo— 
“ the aiPhoMicrn ” — a fittingwrasfon to hear onr most 
solemn protest atohmr ihu now attempt to belli tbs the life 
services of Mr Paine, while dlsappohtthtff the fraternizing 
ext ectallmis of freedom-loving men and women In tho 
midst of their C’eidmnMI rejolrhtga.

The resolutions were adopted, and after re
marks from Messrs, Lincoln, Turk, Dodge, Mayo, 
Casey, Moore, Wilcox, Strickland, Hamlen and 
others, the Society adjourned its session, to con
vene again at the residence of Rev.- E. F. Strlck-

law to euro thein-idves in some particular way 
for whieh eeitain persons pretend to possess the 
patent, is too ridiculous to be entertained by even 
semi enlightened people with seriousness.

This getting well according to the statute is 
equal b> getting religious by the help of the In- 
qui-ition. Why should the doctors set up the 
doctrine of'infallibility, and call in the aid of 
legislatures to sustain them by statutory decree'.’ 
That is what Ini' ju-t been done in Vermont. In 
that .'late it was sprung by the medicals like a 
trap on tlie intelligence of the people. Vermont 
to day, bi the aid of a gag law, retu-es to allow

within tlie reach of their balloting.
. We are moving on the enemy’s works by what 

the military men would call “ parallels " in this 
country. The cause moves up one step at a time, 
capturing first one outwork and then another. 
Steadily the wi nker sex are working their way

any but "regular ".phy-ieians to practice the art 
of healing. That shows how much .surer Jhe 
average lawmaker is of tlie all sufficiency of 
allopathy than the professor of it himself. .So far 
back as Montaigne's day, three hundred years 
ago, the mo-t mded iiieilieal practitioners were 
quoted as confessing tliat their highest methods 
were luit guess-wink, and that there was no find
ing the secrets of nature out.

By reference to our eighth page it will be seen 
(in the letter of Dumont U. Dake, M. D.,) that 
a movement is on foot in Illinois to introduce 
lids hriinnii ill -y-tem before the Legislature of 
that Commonwealth ; while tire following, from 
the legislative report of the Advertiser and Mail, 
Montgomery, for Feb. 2d, shows that Hie virus 
of bigotry has in this shape also penetrated the 
State of Alabama :

" Mr. MeMalh, from the spi'ciarcommiftee, re
ported favorably on Senate liill to regulate the 
practice of medicine in this State.

Mr. Beers presented the following minority re
port against tlie passage of Hie bill:
T'> M' H -nnrahlr linnet of Heprtxfntutir a if J btbmnH /

Mil. MH.tKKH Ihe IlhihT'Ulirll tll'M-nts f MHU tl>e*1fWS

into tlie trades and the various industrial callings, 
in this respect following the example of their.sis
ters in France and England. Woinan is embark
ing in the medical piofession ; she occupies the 
rostrum ; she pleads from tlie pulpit; she. prac
tices law ; she pursues astronomical science, in 
theobservaturies; she keeps merchants’ ledgers; 
writes novels, poems and essays, and edits news- 

’papers and contributes to the magazines ; she in
structs in schools and colleges, and is being 
elected to public school boards in token of her 
superior and special qualities as an educator. It 
is in this la'ter position that the question of suf- ! 
frage touches her at present more closely than in 
any other. There she nt once appeals to the sup
port of the other sex, and evinces her peculiar 
fitness to perform public duty.

It Is with unalloyed gratification that we note 
Ilie growth of healthy and larger sentiment in 
respect to the rights, privileges and inlluence of 
woman in the Massachusetts Legislature. It is 
already given' out, at the present session, that it 
will probably authorize the establishment of ad
visory Boards of Women in connection with the 
Primary Schools and State Almshouses. This is. 
at leasLan open recognition of tlie inlluence, of 

, woman, and the display of a commendable desire 
. to enlarge the sphere, of her legitimate action.

•la) ro»tmWh*pf r.xprv^nl lu ibis 
itf” of the bill cntlthtl, ‘Ab Art , 
Hu-dlchie hi Alabama.’ ami begs

tbu~:
Muno ol which are briefly slated

Its provl-lmi* tend tci vrx anti Imrivs tho people of tho 
SUh« In restricting their right of private judgment and 
liberty »d ifthni.

grhliKuf Aui-ihnn hridoin and rhe principles of the Con

jh *nt of -uiijptiMry );k\s fur rhe aifgiam) zouvut <if one 
branch <>r Hi” th ilicd prort^^hni lo tha d ?rinH«nt of all 
otliem, ami hi opi»osni<Hi to the Interests and rights of the

trHl hv Jury or appeal to th. nmns for rrdrp«H.
For tlh'M* stjnl iihhix < ipnlly itiqxit-iaiti r^a-sons ho frays 

that tho NH hhall not pas*. • otivnt S. Bkek>\“
The further consideration of Hie whole mutter 

was postponed to a future day, on motion of Mr. 
Beers.

Out in Nebraska there has just been a similar 
outbreak of bigotry and selfishness. A bill is 
before the Nebraska Legislature, that prohibits 
with threats of fine and imprisonment Hie prac
tice of the healing art by any person who does 
not carry the11 degree of a doctor of medlqine ”; 
but “ regular ” practicing physicians are allowed

ing cure to examine, as well as I was able, if they 
were worth entertaining; anti it is from them 
1 have acquired almost all tho knowledge that 1 
hare.”

Do we need any better proof than that con
tained in this confession, that Paine was at times 
the recipient and the instrument of influences 
from Hie unseen world ? Is it not about time 
tliat the impression was done away with, that he 
is, in any respect, ope who gives comfort or sup
port to those who reject the belief In immortali
ty ? , Is it notabout time for Spiritualists to claim 
their own man, and do him honor as having an
ticipated and occupied the present religious stand
point of a large majority of them. He was emi
nently earnest on religious subjects; he was not 
a skeptic but a'believer, with a faith in God and 
immortality as fixed and firm ns that of Socrates 
or Plato. It remains for Spiritualists to place 
Paine in his true liglit before the world.

Justitia.

Thursday, February 22d,
Being a legal holiday, no stance will be held at 
our Free Circle Room ; the Banner of Light 
Bookstoke and the editorial rooms will also re
main closed during that day.

537* On the principle that "an open confession 
is good for the. soul,” we are glad to perceive, ac
cording to the Boston Advertiser of Feb. 13th, 
tliat its London correspondent freely acknowl
edges that Zu's "belief in the potency of spirits 
is limited to that form of spirits winch can be 
swallowed.” He further says: “I have seen 
many extraordinary effects produced by them.” 
There are those who, reading some of the es
says (?) appearing in tliat journal under this Lon
don letterhead, have felttliatthe “extraordinary 
effects” were there made practically visible.

---------- :---------------- .__^.^—--------------------------------

Readings and Discussions on Spiritual 
Science. — Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will 
glve-dier next Sunday Evening Reading from 
" Art Magic,” at New Era Hall, Hotel Codman, 
17i;Tiomont street, Boston, on Sunday evening, 
Feb. 18th, to commence at 7X o’clock ; subject: 
“ Tiie Rosicrucian Tlieory of the Various Spirits 
in the Universe.” The reading will be succeed
ed by a short address, after which the audience 
will be at liberty to discuss tlie subject in ten- 
minute speeches or questions. Tlie proceedings 
will be summed up by Mrs. Britten.

237* On Sunday night, Feb. 11th, an audience
land, 13 Chestnut street, Monday evening, Feb. which severely tested tlie accommodating facili-

to tlie Defence-Fund are required. All moneys 
received up to date have been forwarded to the 
Committee in London. Funds hereafter arriv
ing nt this office will be at olice returned to the 
sender.

We take this opportunity of expressing our 
thanks, also those of Dr. Slade and the English 
Spiritualists who so nobly stood by him, to the 
Spiritualist brethren of America, who have 
united so generously in aiding to furnish “the 
sinews of war” for repelling this open assault 
against Spiritualism on the part of the“theo- 
logico-scientifie " forces in Great Britain.

JS7* Commemorative services of an interesting 
character were held on the evening.of Feb. 7th 
in the apartments of Dr. IV. L. Jack; No. (10 
Merrimac street, Haverhill, Sluss , over the re- i 
cent departure from tho form of Mrs. H. A. 1 
nnd Master Ralph Chase, the wife and only son j 
of Mr. George. Chase, of Haverhill. Loving | 
hearts contributed, and willing hands tastefully j 
arranged a profusion of floral offerings, medallion j 
pictures of mother and child being placed in a | 
conspicuous position. The exercises consisted 
of vocal and instrumental music, the reading of 
a memorial poem originally given through Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, followed by an approprU 
ate address from a gentleman of Boston, in wm 
was emphasized tlie spirit’s entrance'TlJuie 
higher life amid the welcome greetings of angel

12th.
On that evening further speeches were partici

pated in, and a committee was appointed to 
make preparations for a public meeting of the 
Society, to be held sometime in the immediate 
future. This committee embraced the names of 
President D. G. Crandon, and Messrs. Wileox, 
Lincoln, Turk, Casey and Strickland. Adjourned 
to meet at the residence, of Janies S. Dodge, Esq., 
on the evening of February 2Gth.

tiesof Investigator Kall, Boston, assembled either 
to listen to or participate in a debate upon a pre
viously announced question as to the utility or 
otherwiseof IhepresentMoody revival. Remarks ' 
were offered during tiie evening by Horace Sea
ver, Esq., John Davies, Esq., Messrs. Verity, 
Kirkwood, Smart, and Robert Cooper. The same 
subject will be further treated of on Sunday 
evening next, [to-morrow] at the above hall.

friends and loving kindred. At the close of the 
The good that she can-do, if only jvhen supple- address Dr. Jack was controlled by several par- 
menting the action of man witli her counsel and ties, each of whom spoke most feelingly to the 
sympathy, is not to be exactly calculated ; but assembled friends. Presentations'were made and 
that it is far greater than is commonly thought acknowledged, a stance was held, and finally a 
maydie readily understood from seeing of what collation was followed by social converse, 
help the advice nnd assistance of a faithful wife--------------—»»------ ------------
may be to her husband who is a public man. Gf Even nt this early day in the Moody move-

It Is a plain enough fact that woman may ment, the old line ministers of Boston begin to 
' Serve to the very highest public advantage on scuse something in-the affair not exactly to their

School Hoard-, Prison Commissions, and similar liking. Oneof them in the course of a sermon 
organizations. What she did for the hospitals last Sunday pointedly reminded the great evan- 
and the care of tlie armies during the war, can Relist that he (Moody) was in no sense of the
never be fully told in words. The soldiers and word a theologian, and had better be more cafe-
their dependents best know about that. The do- ful how lie dismissed with a wave of the hand
mestic Instinct being by nature the ruling one in 
woman, no one can be%o well adapted as she to 
oversee the arrangements for the comfort of 
those in hospitals, while on Pri-on Commissions 
she is calculated to excel. New York is making

great questions in regard to church matters, etc , 
which have long occupied the attention of hun
dreds of trained'and skilled knights In the polem
ical field.

, the experiment of including her services in this 
department of public duty, arid so far as It has 

( been reported it has proved a grateful success.
It would be bat blindness to refuse to utilize the 

1 very choicest qualities that may be impressed in- 
, to our service, merely on account of prejudices 
i whieh it only requires a little time to outgrow 
and be mrfmmed of.

। It is in school service, however, that woman 
! promises tube particularly i flicient, and it is a 
j sign of reviving intelligence that people are gen- 
perally coming to see It. The late municipal elbc-

537* Read the letter from Thomas R. Hazard, 
Esq., on our eighth page, The testimony borne 
by him regarding Lyman C. Howe as a speaker, 
and Chas. II. Foster as a medium, meets our full 
endorsement, our feeling of confidence in this 
regard, arising from practical acquaintanceship 
with both these gentlemen. , .

Mr. Foster’s apt unmasking of Petticoat Bishop 
In New Folk, as detailed by P. E. Farnsworth, 
Esq., in another' column, also merits the atten
tion of the reader.

. . tion in Boston resulted in dropping women from
to give certificates to their pupils. The reason | the School Board, but that is only a retreating

KT* The closing letter of the “Aztec” series 
from the pen of J. M. Peebles, M. D., will be 
printed next week.

“A Brilliant Victory.”
The Boston Herald thus shows up the latest 

achievements of tlie United States forces :
“A brilliant victory” the newspaper head

lines say Unit was which our troops have just 
won over Crazy Horse and his warriors. Tlie 
official report says: “The. Indians appear to 
have plenty of arms and ammunition, but other
wise are in a destitute condition. Some of the 
prisoners now in our hands were captured with 
frozen limbs, and were living on horse meat.” 
lirdliant, indeed! It may be necessary to whip 
frozen Indians, but we don't see where' the glory 
comes in.

-'-*——--------- _^»^> . .———__..

53-7“ Many destitute ones have been silently 
aided the present winter, as in the past, by and 
through tlie “God's Poor-Fund," established 
years ago by the Band of Spirits who control at 
the Banner Public Free-Circle Room. By re
quest of its Chairman we thank every donor who 
has contributed his or her mite toward the relief 
of the suffering. Of course what we have been 
instrumental in doing to ameliorate, the condition 
of the class under consideration lias necessarily 
been limited ; but the gratitude expressed by let
ter and otherwise from those assisted, has been 
the most potent am] effective prayer ever offered 
in our behalf or in behalf of tlie liberal souls 
who have strengthened our hands in the good 
work.

537* A London despatch says that Mr. Mun- 
ton, solicitor of Dr. Slade, publishes a letter 
which ho has sent to the prosecuting solicitor, 
declaring that Slade, who is alarmingly ill, left 
England to go to Russia before it was known 
thatTfresh proceedings would be taken against 
him. Munton intends to proceed to the Conti
nent shortly, to take medical advice as to his 
client's fitness toappear and answer the renewed 
charges. -—————... ^^.^^  ---- —---- ----

J2T The’course of Free Religious meetings 
carried on at Liberty Hall, (corner Park street 
and Congress Avenue,) Chelsea, each Sunday 
evening, under direction of Rev. Mr. Washburne, 
is characterized by attractiveness of service 
and an increase of public attendance. “ The 
Past, the Present and the Future,” furnished the 
theme considered on Sunday night, 11th inst.

GET According to the Haverhill Publisher, the 
manifestations at the home of the Pickering fam
ily a( Rochester, N. H., continue with unabated 
vigor, and are not materially affected by the se
verest test conditions. A correspondent writing 
to that paper of Feb 10th, says that at a recent

The Banner of Light, the Spiritualist newspa
per, goes to the expense of cable despatches 
about the Slade case. Why does n’t some oblig
ing spirit bring over the news free of cost?—JViw 
York Sun.

We did not go to any expense in the premises. 
A clever English spirit (Mr. Harrison) sent us 
the news “ free gratis,” for which he has our 
thanks.

-----------------  -—«•»• ♦' 1 '■ "" ■"
557* Arizona, it is said, is advancing In wealth 

and population nt a prodigious rate, while Mas
sachusetts is taking a back track, owing to the 
intense bigotry of its leading citizens. For the 
sake of our common humanity we hope the voters 
will bring more liberal-minded men to the front 
in the immediate future.

GET Rend the interesting and liberal remarks
stance there the body of tho medium was tightly Indulged in by the Norfolk Co. (Mass.) Gazette
closed in a netting sack, enveloping the head, 
bust, arms and hands, down to the waist, and 
still the manifestations went on satisfactorily— 
over twenty forms appearing, of which full half 
were men and children, and the rest females. In 
several instances two forms appeared at the same 
time, and a form with the medium was once 
shown.

--------------------------------------^^t------------- ----------------------

537* A bill is now before the New York Legis
lature which proposes to make women eligible 
for service upon the School Boards of the State. 
Tlie Solons of that body will earn the gratitude

—and which we copy on our third page—concern
ing Andrew Jackson Davis and his friends, nota
bly Mr. Green. It gives us pleasure to see that 
the seer has admirers in the secular as'well as 
the spiritual field of thought.

ST Dr. J. R. Newton’s present address is at 
the Weddell House, Cleveland, O. The adver
tisement on our seventh page was printed before 
the change of locality was made known to us.

KT “ The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors," 
by Kersey Graves, has reached its fifth edition, 

of their constituents by assuring its 'passage. ^ Ra,!o ^ th« Publishers, Colby & Rich, No. 
The experience of Massachusetts has certainly 9 Montg°niery Place, Boston.
justified other States in copying lier liberality in
this respect. . ,

537* Mrs. R. Robinson and Mrs. M. G. Clarke,

HT B. Shrafl writes from San Francisco, Jan.
31st,-as follows: "The farewell meeting to Messrs. 
Peebles and Walker last night was a perfect suc
cess.” ,of Willimantic, Conn., will please accept thanks ___________ ———________

for a basket of beautiful flowers for the tableof 537* Read “Medical Inquisition "on our eighth
our Public Free Circle Room. page.

lmnspare.nl
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Charles H. Foster vs. W. Irving 
i Bishop.

To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

A novel and rather exciting scene occurred in 
the mieeting of the New York Association of 
Spiritualists, at tlie Harvard Rooms, last Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Charles II. Foster, the renowned 
test medium, was present, as was also Mr. Bishop, 
the would be exposer of Spiritualism. Having 
heard that this young man had made his boasts 
before a' large audience ft) Music Hall, Boston, 
that he could duplicate all the manifestations 
given through the mediumship of Mr. Foster, tho 
latter gentleman challenged him then and tliere 
to go upon the platform and make good his state- 
ment, or else acknowledge himself an impostor. 
Mr. Bishop accepted the challenge, and the Con
ference at once gave an opportunity for the trial.

Mr. Foster first took the platform, and your 
correspondent called up a gentleman from the 
audience, known to be a total stranger to the 
medium. He tried the ballot test before tho 
large audience present wltli the most perfect suc
cess. Mr. Bishop then took tlio platform, and 
commenced a rambling speech, evidently witba 
view to advertising himself, and getting a notice 
in tlie papers, when he was called to order by Dr. 
Hallock, who reminded him,that tlie audience 
were waiting, not to hear him talk, but to see lilm 
do what’ he had promised. In answer to tliis, 
Mr. Bishop replied tliat unless he could have his 
“ little say " he would not try to do any thing. 
The chairman then very magnanimously decided 
that lie should have ten minutes in which to say 
what lie wished. Tliis time was occupied in full, 
chiefly in statements of what he had done on 
former occasions, and in offering ono hundred 
dollars (with a show of money,) for some pur
pose and under some conditions which he failed 
to make clear to the audience. He wound up by 
saying tliat Sunday was not a proper time for 
such an exhibition, and left the platform without 
having attempted to do anything I The audi
ence, of course, expressed its disapprobation in a 
manner that was more emphatic than compli
mentary to tills shallow pretender.

This, however, is tbe creature that some of the 
eminent and Reverend clergymen of this city and 
Brooklyn, together with other professional and 
non professional gentlemen of distinction, In 
their zeal to suppress tlie truth, have endorsed 
and brought before the public under tlieir sanc
tion on several occasions, to expose mediums agd 
check the growing faith of the people in Spirit
ualism I Comment is unnecessary.

Yours for tlie truth,
P. E. Farnsworth. 

Neto York, Feb. 12th, 1811.

Emauuel Swedenborg.
The course before the Free Religious Associa

tion, at Horticultural Hall, Boston, was further 
extended on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 11th, by 
John W. Chadwick, his being tlie sixth address. 
The subject of his remarks was the greatSwedish 
seer, born Jan. 29111,1688or 1689: An angel told 
him the difference of a year was unimportant. 
According to his doctrine, the soul of offspring 
was derived from tlie father while the body was 
entirely from the mother. Swedenborg's father 
was a bishop. He claimed tliat no one in Sweden 
had written so much. In his infancy and cliild- 
hcod the son iqanjfe.ted remarkable'gifts of a 
S^H'V}a' n^uro' He early delighted to converse 
with the clergy, and was unusually intelligent., 
ins respiration was apparently suspended dur
ing prayer. This strange habit was continued 
during bis subsequent visits to tlie heavenly 
world. He visited London in 1710, and after-

। ^ 1° ^rancei Italy, and Germany. In 
studied anatomy, in order to discover Hie 

situation of tlm human soul within tlm body. 
His works were written in Latin, wlien that 
language was becoming obsolete, nnd his style 
possessed no charms. Had he died in 17)5 lie 
would have been forgotten long ago. At this 
period lie entered upon Ills remarkable pyscho 
logical experiences which liave endeared his 
name to so many hearts. Previous to tliis Im 
had dreams and visions. He was honest. He 
believed he was talking witli God and angels ns 
truly as earth mortals. His God was a being of 
infinite love, who created the world from him
self. His trinity consisted of love, wisdom, and 
the “atonement" of the two. He taught Unit 
human nature was dlffr. ied throughout tlm heav
enly societies, and God. himself was the grand 
man of the universe. He rejected portions of 
tlm Bible, and did not believe in tlie last judg
ment.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
bociiEsTKU Hall. — C'MMren'x Vrugrexstue Lyceum 

1 . . G»6eB4ub8 every Sunday inmilng at this hall, 
UttMhliig(dii Micer. commencing nt io‘4 o'clock. Thu 

public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
■ Vl'“K.f!1 DArmiNiTV Hall.-A Cmilereni'o will be 
held at this hall biiudny nflcrnoon, Feb. I8ih, at :i o’clock. 
t.?'^V' KwA Hall, HM Cwlman. 171 Tct-mont rtrttt.- 
KuiuUBKtj from Art Magic nn<l discussions on ^nhiiual Hd- I 
ence, me participated In on each Mimlay evening at this 
hall, under direction of Mol Emma llajdlngc Brhtun. 
'»r^APJ‘^ HALL,GUI Wtishhigton strutctfutr <>f E-wx.-— 
Iitsi Circle evciy Sumtay>mornlng al ios» a. m. Inspirit*, 
ttonal speaking at 2*4ami 7‘a r. M. Good mediums and 
speakers always present,

Nassau Hall.-Thu Fre** PlafformSorietvofspirlttiaL 
Ists hold a b reu Circle, with good, rellab e iuctlhims, ev
ery Sunday, al IDJf a. m. Moaes Hull speaks at iSamiT^.

Templahs’ Hall, 483 B'a#Mnpt0R Afmt.—Mediums’ 
ipeetlng every Friday evenlug except the first in the month. 
All are invited.*
t fy™.1** Tkm1’1^’ 17g Trrrnont ^rtH.-The Spiritual* 
1st Ladies’ Aid Society will hold a Test circle every Fri
day evening, commencing al 7!^ o'clock. Many prominent • 
mediums.have vohmteeied their hervlccs. Admission25 
cents, Mrs, John Wooes. President; Mbs M. L. Barren; I Secretary. . j

Chahlestowx DiSTitiCT, Evening Star //«H.-Spirlt-
mi meetings are held lu this hail every Sunday afternoon, I 
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, ahd Heal
ing and Developing, oilice 200 Joralemon start, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

Ja.27.tw».

>

The Sunday Law under the Gilded 
Dome.

On Tuesday, Feb. 13th, an amendment camo 
up before tho Massachusetts lower house, seek
ing to so widen the character of the General 
Statutes that persons receiving injury on a Sab
bath day through the criminal negligence of 
persons or corporations may recover damages 
the same as though tlie injury was received on 
any other day. The debate which followed its 
introduction was spicy in tlie extreme.

Mr. Hill, of Boston, made a strong speeCli in 
favor of the bill, in which ho showed that the de
cisions of the Supreme Court of this State in the 
matter were directly at variance witli those of 
the United States laws, and tliat it was hard to 

’ draw tlie lii\(Rwlierd traveling other tlian for ne
cessary purposes began.

Mr. Goulding, of Worcester, opposed tlie bill 
as an attack upon tho Sabbath, and Mr. Allen, 
of Boston, favored its passage, on tho ground 
that the present law was one of tho most unequal 
statutes in force. Iio related two instances where 
law-abiding citizens of Boston had been crippled 
for life through tlie criminal negligence of serv
ants of corporations on tlie Lord's day, and yet 
these men had not only to pay the costs of their 
unsuccessful suits for damages, but were liable 
to a fine of ten dollars and costs for traveling on 
the Sabbath. Under the present law a man was 

■ outlawed one day in every seven, and tlie needed 
remedy was a law protecting every person every 
day of the week.

Mr. Washburn, of Cambridge, denied tliat the 
amendment to tbe law was an attack upon the 
Sunday law. It was simply intended to provide 
that the criminal carelessness of towns or corpo
rations shall not be allowed to go unpunished be
cause they occur on Sunday.

It was held tliat the decision of the Supreme 
Court of the State, viz: tliat a person injured 
while traveling on Sunday lias no relief, was in 
distinct antagonism to decisions in United States 
Courts.

In the course of the debate, as the Herald hath 
it, “ Mr. Babson, of Boston, took the measure of 
the Puritan proclivities of tlie House by offering 
as an amendment a bill abolishing ail Sunday 
laws. The descendants of tlio Mayflower chaps 
then swooped down on that unlucky amendment, 
killing it deader than Miles Standish, by a vote 
of 88 to 48.” The original bill was by a large 
majority passed to be engrossed.

MovementHori'CcturerNHiHl llciOnm*.
In compliance, with requests from many friends 

at Springfield, Mass., Dr. W. L. Jack announces 
tliat he shall endeavor to be present at the next 
April meeting of tlie Spiritualist Society of that 
city. Due notice will be given as to where lie 
may be found during his visit; while tliere, he 
will also examine patients and diagnose disease.

Mr. Henry C. Lull, inspirational lecturer, has 
removed to 913 Washington street, corner Indi
ana Place, Boston, and will answer all calls to lee-' 
tare in the New England States. Please address 
him as above.

Mrs. Scattergood will give two lectures in the 
Academy of Music, Fall River, on Sunday after
noon and evening, 18th inst., nt 2:30 and 7.

Giles B. Stebbins speaks at South Bend, Indi
ana, Feb. 19th, 20th and 21st, and at Sturgis, 
Mich., Feb. 25th.

Mrs. Clara Dearborn, physician, of 35 Dover 
street, Boston, has just arrived in London on her 
way to the Cobtinent.

W. F. Jamieson lectured in Lake City, Minn.,' 
Jan. 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th and 21st; in Maiden 
Rock, Wh., 23d, 24th, 25th nnd 28th ; in Lake 
City again on Sunday, Feb. 4th. The Sentinel 
(Lake City, Minn.) for Feb. 7th says :

“ Professor Jamieson delivered a lecture at the 
Academy of Music, Sunday evening, on the life 
and services of Thomas Paine. Tlie audience 
was very large, and the manner in wliich Mr. 
Jamieson handled Ilie subject, convinced those 
present that he understood the history and life, 
of this noted man of Revolutionary times, as well 
as if the great patriot had lived in our ovyn day 
and generation. Although many differ with the 
Professor on some, points in religious views, it is 
nevertheless true that his arguments are not. 
without weight, and many speak of him in high 
terms as a public lecturer.”

He is now giving lectures in Pepin, Wis., being 
greeted by large audiences.

Rochester UM, — This place of meeting, as 
usual, was filird with if-delighted and enlliusi. 
astic audience on Sunday a. m , Feb. nth, to 
witness tlie exercises of tlie Children's Progress
ive Lyceum. Alter the usual opening song, 
Mr. Hatch called upon Mr. Simonds, elocution
ist, wlio gave it line rendeHngof one of WhIL 
tier's poems, also another selection, • Four mem
bers of “Grotto Group " gave an excellent reci
tation, find Mr. Hatch's advice to tlie other groups 
was, “Go thou and do likewise.” 'Recitations 
were hud from O-ear Dresser, Ernestine Eldi idee, 
S trail E. Ransom, Hattie Collier, Miss Lizzlu 
Thompson nnd Lovernest Alim. Songs were 
well executed Iiy Misses Helen M. Dill, Nellie 
Thomas, Alice Itmd, Jennie Sherman and Miss 
DantoHli, nnd a fine pianosolo iiy Master Whelan 
tilled out, n programme which was duly appre
ciated by nil in attendance.

Wm. 11. Mann, Rec. Sec. pro tern. C. P. L.
The Womaii's Amnhur Dramatic Club con

nected with the Children's Progressive Lyceum 
gave a highly successful entertainment—both as 
to numbers attendim: and pecuniary result—for 
tlie benefit of Unit school, nt Rochester Hall, 730 
Washington street, on Tuesday even.ng, Fell. 
13th. "Tlie Spirit of '76,” in which Mrs. Iliitlfie 
Wilson, the well-known medium, appeared In 
lier line impersonation of "Tom Cat berry," tlie 
capital farce entitled “The Grecian Bend," and 
dniicinti, matte upthe numbers on tlie promainme. 
Miss Lizzie. Thompson also gave ti reading, wliich 
was well received.

Charlestown District — Beniing Star Hull.— 
The meetings held In this place every Sunday 
afternoon hnve thus far proved of marked inter
est, the audiences gradually increasing in iiiiiii- 
bers as the season has progressed, Mrs Maggie 
Folsom, of Boston, occupied the platform as 
speaker ami test medium Hie. first two Sundays 
in this month, to good acceptance. Mrs. Susie 
Niekertrfm White, of Boston, is engaged in tliis 
hall for Sunday afternoon, Feb. 18th.

C. B. M.
-------   —  -^•^— --------- ———— 

t5y*Dr. Slade, the spirit medium, who not 
long ago was sentenced by a London Dogberry 
mimed Flowers to three months’ imprisonment 
at hard labor as a vagrant, has been set at liberty 
by a higher tribunal, on the ground that the sen- 
teficedid not in terms conform to tlie law. Flow
ers acted throughout the whole proceeding as if 
lie had at the outset formed a determination to 
convict the accused. Some of tlie London pa
pers, more candid or more careful thiin those of 
this country, criticised his conduct with severity. 
—The Boston Commonweal th.

Npermiitorrlurii.
Dr. R. P. Fei,lows’ warranted cunt sliould 

bit in the hands of those suffering from this life
wasting dlscttsu. It is an external application, 
ami has made "eight hundred" permanent cures. 
Charges moderate. Address with stamp, Vine- 
land, N.J. - " 5w*—Jn.27»

Dit. S. B. Brittan treats chronic diseases, es
pecially such as are peculiar to the female con
stitution, Iiy painless methods, using tlm best 
remedies known to modern pliurmtiey, together 
witli Electricity, Magnetism, Medicated Vapors, 
and otlier subtile mill psychological agents. 
Rooms nt 232 West 11th street, New York.

137” Patients visited at tlieir homes wlien ne
cessary. F.3.—J--------- - -<»♦- .— --------- .

Dn. C. C. Dusenhuhy, Magnetic Physician, 
1123 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ten years’ 
practice among tlie elite of New York City.

Dr. Willis may lie consulted nt the Sherman 
House, in Court Square, every Wednesday and 
Thursday till further notice, from 10 A. M. till 3 
P.M. ■ . ‘ D.30.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J.E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Ofiice 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5th and t>thave.,New York City.

D.30.
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, nt361 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
13 and four 3-cimt stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. D.30.

Public Reception Room lor Spiritu- 
iiIInIn.—The Publishers of the Banner of. Light 
liave oslgned a suitable Room in tlieir Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR T*HE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where those so disposed ean meet 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. .Strangers visit
ing tlie city are invited to make tliis tlieir Head
quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 r. m.

FST Dil J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic I’hysi 
cian. No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS.

don

XOTK II TO OHIt KNGMNII IMTRONN 
.1. MuRM’L the woil-kimwn English lerturvr. wi 
iluni as our agent, and receive subset tptioiis hi 
iner ot* right at fifteen-dii lfims per jear. I'a.......  
ring ms- milimtIIit; can address Mr. Morse at hl* rrsl* 
v, Warwick CoHage, Ohl Ford Road, Bow, E., Eon*

Venn m,v I van la White Noddy of Spirit millMtit.

, 1877.
A. M. and 3 ami 8 P M '

swirly will be 
Avenue, riilU- 
Aprll 1st. nt jo 
T . i V I nth

liwl d|y with

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,
CJuiriHKlicntiiiKl Clairvoyant, Medical 

and Fleetro-Magiiclic Healer,

BEADS I hi' limn lor. roil llllnii nt hl- pul''o's with pci- 
led corredhrsN, pointing out every diseased < < n B- 

tlGijJiHHejiMilllytit. il the pithmt «mil • do. Dr. Rhodes 
Itiamgular gr.i tillite of the .Medical School. I bus making 
Hie comiltLmN necessary (or receiving lumwmdgo ami 
power from jih'Mrlans In m»BH life He ha* for Gm past 
irn ,\o ils bet ii I'raclhlng I'hyduian In the city of Phila
delphia, mmI h arkimwlrdgetl ami enrolled as such by (he 
Ikura of Health.

Spirit Physicians Examine the Patient.
Dr. R. will, on receiving full anil exat name and ad- 

drebs. age. mat l ied or unmarried, ami f2,W. rcqneHta
the ills umhI rimdiltmis ahothu mode of ttratmcol ureua* 

y mill ivtiiHi rut miu, mid will 
udn If iiiivvHihis an? Mih’Hy Ad*

lowed.
M* d|- Ine sulUclent t'» la*! one week .Hill lie sent by mail, 

iihil luo Mdilt mignrtic tiratmriils legiveiqamlwjiat- 
evvr dse th-* spiili docf.i may direct. 11. ail m «es<!f treat- 
b»g patients al a di‘lance HiHTeMdiilly. letters from I Iv pa-

ft Gin (ho healer lo (he path ul.

Medicated and Magnetized Paper,
ul case, is nue of the nn^r potent 
Ursi mode ol Ki'iik migtmHc 

no feeling <il dehca- y l<> a M'UimI- 
belwMot mi cress m t orb-g «1b- 
rt, Elver. H Idnex and Ntnm-

Liver and Blood-Purifying Pills,

hsiiol while mid 1’the m«ignuUe CMUttm, thusgivb g them 
tlie‘•puli vhaiizing power will Ii I* the only lot re lliatcan 
thmw o|[ dlMMs-’aml rev Ive ami bulb! up an exhausted sys
tem. Pi Ire *1 (M pup Irnx «d 50 pills

Tlr< l>« rtm has <ir<4e dLra-es <*1 wooien ami rhlhlrrn i» 
special stmk. bus had the best <.f sncceM in treating them, 
aiul lutsjece.Vi il many testimonials,

Address,
J.H. RHODES, M.D.,

918 Spring-Garden street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Feb, J7.- am

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

(Ireal Nmne, R-guUdor, and Blood Purifier.
NII RELIABLE FAMILY MED-

I ’ramps.

I’alns and Allies of all kinds all dls- 
cous Surfaces.*

WANIIINMTON KOOK PBI’OT.
RICH AUD. ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. lllll) Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.C., keens 
constantly for aidetho Bankkh (ik Light, and a full simply 
of the Nplrlluul land Bcform Works published by 
Colby ,t Rich.

CHICANO, ILL.. HOOK DEPOT.
W. PHU.I.IPs. I'M M ol.io'i street. Clilrau", III., keeps 

for sale the Bunner of ISight, and other Spiritual and 
Liberal Rapei in

fllll.MfELVlllA KOKH 1>EI*OT.
DR. .1. II. RHODES, HiaSpilUK Garden Hlrei't, I'hllnilel- 

phln. t’n., has Seen impoltiKMl namit for tbe Bnniier of 
I.lKlit.aiol will Hike ordure for all of Colby A Klcli'e 1’uli- 
lleallons. spiritual and Llbural Bonks on sale us above, 
at l.mcoln Hall, eorner Broad and Castos streets, and at 
all Ilie Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, fa., 
desli Ing n> ndvi-rllso In the Banner of Light, can consult 
fin. Riiouks.

>*i*>i..*i>Ei.i*iii i ruitioiricAi. in:r«T.
W 11.1.1 AM W ADE, S2II Maikel slu el. and N. E. coiner 

Elglrh and Arch street", I'hdiulelphla. lias the Bunner 
ol’ l.lghc for sale at retail each Saturday mot iilng.

NKW YORK ROOK A.VI> PAPER AOKWY.
CHANNING D. MILKS lie ps fur sale Hie Biuhk-i-oI 

l.lirlu .uni hi lier Spli Huai rapers aiul IMbrni 'Banks puli- 
hslieil Ii) ('ulliy A nil'll, at Um llo vat it lOnmi a fill street 
aiul titIi .iveuiui, unit UepiiulL'an Hall, (si West :t:til street.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
II. T. c. MORGAN,‘I smith .leller-aiii ave.. fit. I.nuls, 

Mil., keeps cmistantly fur sale tint BaNnmi or I.igiit, 
anil a supply ut l.lbvriil itiul Ri'ioriurdury Work,.

The ELECTRIC F< MV HERS cure all NegMlvoor Chron- 
1 Diseases, such as Palsy, P.iialjsh. |l Mine's and Blind* 
ess. Double Vision. Sunstroke, all Cong Hive Fevers, 
Inohlc hlanbtea, ImligeMhm, Sm b l.«, and Glandular 
Hbeasrs. lutimeinis Ei up! Ions, all .NegirKi* Cmnlltlons

of Ilir bystrin. as Colds ami Chilliness 
taxation. L.T»gm»r..Stupor* depression, 
cular PrwUi:Uh»n, and General Debility.

1 Box...
0 Box mi................. . ...............................

piaiiHion. Re* 
vousaml Nm»-

.81.00 

. 5,00
still by III HI.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
UTERI NIC WAFERS, , 

Fur (he run?of Female WmknpsN, Painful MenMnmtlim, 
Prolfipsls liiltammuHtmmid Ulceration of Hie Womb.

Pike f .wper imx.
For sale wholesale ami ivHilf bv COLBY & RICH, al 

No. !i Montgomery Place, riirner ulxUjovInce Mrvci (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

TUP. WHITIN', PHAUCllETTK!
TUR WHITIN', Pl,ANNETTE! 

THE WltlTlNI PHANCHETTK!
CWIENCE Is unable to explain Ilie mysterious perform- 
O (Hires Of this wmelcrhi) little imUnimrnl; whfeb write# 
Intelligent answers to Ipie-u ions asked eh her ahiml or m< n- 
tall}’. Those Uh.trquahilrd with II uoiihl be aslnhlshotf al 
some of the remill* that have been iutahiril through Its 

Al)

Woman SuflraRC.
The hearing on the matter .consequent to the 

petitions recently sent in to the Massachusetts 
Legislature in the interests of tills reform was 
set for tho morning of Tuesday, Feb. 13th, nnd 
occurred on tliat day In the hall of the House of 
Representatives.

Mr. William I. Bowditch, of Brookline, who 
said he appeared as the representative of nine 
thousand petitioners, argued that the govern
ment received its just powers by the consent of 
the governed, and that the “ governed ” included 
the class whom he represented. This, ho claim
ed, was but a practical construction of tho con- 

. stitutlon. Tlie “consent" was, in his opinion, a 
right, and not a privilege, In the hands of every 
adult citizen of the State. All laws restricting 
Hie use of this right were but necessary regula
tions, applicablealike to both sexes and all classes. 
He would favor extending these regulations so 
that drunkards should be deprived of this right.

After a brief argument by the Rev. Jesse H. 
Jones, of Abington, Wendell Phillips advocated 
the petition, referred to tlie advance made by 
women in art and literature, upon the lyceum 
platform, and in all the walks of life during the 
past half century, and argued that woman’s In
fluence in all the world’s affairs had advanced 
with an equally rapid stride. The petitioners 
merely asked that Um SVite lead in the direction 
to wliich the tendencies of the age were leading. 
He claimed that the logic of the Declaration of 
Independence compelled an admission that tlie 
right to vote should not be denied on account of 
sex. He referred to the influence which money 
had in politics, and urged tlie necessity of bring
ing all possible Influences to bear upon Hie move
ment which he advocated, to counteract the in
fluence of wealth. He called upon the legislature 

■ to tread under foot the influence against tlie on

Corrections by Mad. Blavatsky.*
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Sih : Please nlloivjne to state :
1. That I wnsmot born in 1834.
2. Tliat Ekntertnoslaw cannot claim tlie illus

trious honor of being my birth-place.
3. That M. Blavatsky was not seventy-three 

when he capped tlie climax of my terrestrial felic
ity by placing his valetudinarian hand in mine. 
He might liave, been older, and he might liave 
been younger; some men arc.

. 4. My father’s name was no! Hahn-Hahn.
5. He was no! Governor of Ekaterhioslaw.
G. I achieved no eminence (since such a tiling 

was impossible) by plucking tlie electrical Beard 
of the plumes of his confit.

7., As my grandfather died some twelve years 
before my father, I did not live with him two 
years after his decease.

8. My book, “The Veil of Isis,” Is not being 
published by J. W. Benton, but by the well- 
known house of J. W. Bouton.

And yet, with the reporters’ permission, 1 do 
sign myself, Yours faithfully,

II. P. Blavatsky, 
302 IPh! 41th street, New York.

•The narrative who™ misstatements this letter alms to 
correct appeared originaliv in the columns ot the auw 
York World.-(Ed. B. op L.J

157" M. Milleson, spirit-artist, will deliver two 
addresses for tbe benefit of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum of Salem, Mass., on Sunday, 
Feb.'18th, afternoon and evening, before that or
ganization and its friends. He will illustrate the 
same with his celebrated spirit-drawings of the 
spiritual body ; these paintings belong to an ad
vance page, of spiritual science, and are appro
priate for Lyceum services, belonging as tliey do 
to the Kindergarten school of object teaching, so 
important in conveying correct ideas in relation 
to imponderable forces.

--  --------------^ • ♦-------— --- —
J37* “ I was one of the Vice-Presidents of tlio 

Philadelphia meeting', and will here say on my 
own behalf that I will be satisfied with any or
ganization that will give an united effort in tho 
spread of. a knowledge of Spiritualism.”—James 
A Meek, Jonesboro’, Ark.

, ' ——— — -------------- ■♦*^—1 ■■ *~— ------------------- .

gy We have received advance (editorial) 
copies of two English works, “ Life Beyond tlio 
Grave," and “The Slade Case: its Facts and 
Lessons,” to wliich we shall refer iu a future 
issue. ______  _ .__________
I^The article, " Thomas Paine a Spiritual

ist,” in another column, Is from the pen of a 
Boston gentleman occupying a high position in 
the literary world.

®*Read the call for the Eleventh Annual 
Meeting of the Pennsylvania State Society of 
Spiritualists, in another column.

oig.iidz.ulpu will Ih consHb rud, ami Ills Imped ilMi Mime- 
(hBtgrafHw <hm« iti ;i'iv:tunHh«‘ rmse <4 spiritimlhm ami 
lo bring Its ailviirides Into m<ue harumulou a irhulous wl’h 
<wh other, that the power which i Ixhtfully belongs to the 
millions of Spiritualists, in this ami utlnu' lauds,may be 
ho dberlwl as not only to protect Spiritualists In their 
civil, political and ivlUhnm rights, but to exercise an iu- 
Ibience forthe real ben- nt of in inkind every where.

The meeting will tie free to all, and we hope onr friends 
will respond to this rad, cither personally or by leHetsnd- 
dresst'd to our Secretary.
“Come, let uh reason together.”
There ere thousands of Nplrhualhts hi this great State 

whoso iiillumee would be niuch more clfcchial If we knew 
each other bmtrr and were properly banded togHher In a 
society, without a creed or anj mdricthm of Individual 
freedom, but with a determination to aid each mherand 
the world in I he reform* of the age. all of which are moie 
or less intimately iiSMMmitcd with oiir cause.

Isaac Rehn, Preu.
Henry T. child, M. D..

031 Race Htrett' Philadelphia, Be.f'y,
[Papersi friendly lo the cause arc requested to copy the 

above.] - *

A Gift.—1. L. Patten & Co, 162 William 
Htreet, New York, will semi every reaileV of the 
Hanner of Light who will furnish tliem their.ad- 
dress, and 3-cent stamp for postage, a sample 
pai'kime of Transfer Pictures, with book of 
instructions. Tliese pictures are highly colored, 
beautiful, and are easily transferred to any ob
ject so as to imitate tlie most beautiful painting.

Ja.G.—8teow

To Let—Splendid new rooms, suitable for 
ofiice purposes—in a highly eligible location— 
furnished witli all the modern improvements: 
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at tho 
Banner of Light Counting Room for further par
ticulars.

BATE8J)FAlHnmi^
Eneh line In A^itle typo, twenty cents forthe 

tlrato and fifteen cent* for every ■obsequent in* 
•er (Ion.

NDECTAIi NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line* 
Minion, each inKerlion.

BUSINESS CABDN. — Thirty cent* per Une* 
Agate, each fnnertloii.

Payment*In all cane* In advance.

. W For all Advert lueinent* printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cent# per line for earn Insertion.

«- Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rates must be left at our Office.before 12M.on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE WOMIERFUb HEALER AND 

CI. AIKVOYA NT!—For Diagnosis send lock of 
hair and 11,00. Give age and sex. AddressMus. 
C. M. Morrison, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 1 Euclid street, F.10.

Banner op Light.—We publish in this num- 
.her theahnual prospectus of theBannerof Light, 
Boston, to which the attention uf our readers is 
called, it is tlie oldest and ablest exponent of 
Modern Spiritualism, and ns such has a world- 

• wide reputation. In addition to its advocacy of 
Spiritualism, it has a large amount of original 
matter of interest and value to all interested In 
Reform and Progress—moral and social, theplog-

ward movement asked for by the petitioners. 
He believed that this new power was needed to 
eld in the advance of civilization, which was 
threatened as it has not been in the past.

Miss Mary E. Bede was then introduced, and 
compared the political rights of women In Eng
land with tliose of America. She claimed that 
while American women were in every character- j f”0"'1 Zait«"( IKu.) Uep«-Istic superior to English women, they had no teal and political.--! he fdx .Law < dim 
rights compared with their sisters in England. 1 tentawe.

CXAIKVOYANT EXAMINATIONS 
FROM EOCK OF HAIR.—Dn. Butter
field will write you a clear, pointed and correct 
diagnosis of your disease, its causes, progress, 
nnd tlie prospect of a rttdicnl cure. Examines 
the mind as well as body. Enclose One Dollar, 
with name and nue. Address E. F. Butter
field, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette sts., 
Syracuse, N. Y.

■Guarantees every Case of Piles.
Jo.13 9w* ,

Important to all Invalids.,, Iron in the 
Blood.

The Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of 
the protoxide of iron, strikes at tlie root of dis
ease bv supplvlnc the blood with Its vital princi
ple or life element—Iron. This is the secret of 
tlie'wonderful success of this remedy in curing 
Dvspepsia, Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills nnd 
Fevers Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Female 
Complaints, nnd ail diseases originating in a bad 
state of the blood, or accompanied by debility or 
a low state of the system..________

For Bronchial, AbtltmoUc, and Pul
monary Complaints nnd Coughs and Colds, 
“ Brown's Bronchial Troches" manifest remark
able curative properties.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. 'I. REGAN, I12U North MU street, st. l.ouls, 

Mo., keeps emuUaiitly lor sate ihu Bansi it or I.ioiit, 
aiul a full supply of tlie NirtrlHo.l anil Ri-toriu Work, 
published by Colby A till'll.

NAN FRANCINI'O.CAL.. BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Keartuiy street (upstairs) may lieRmmlon 

sale the Basnkk or Light, amfa general variety ot Hplr- 
IDiollst HIKI irei'oiTii Booha. at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s OoDleii Pons. Plmirlictl... Niwnre', 
Poailive mol NpkiiIIvc Powders. Orion'. Anti- 
Tohmro Preiimwllmoh Dr- Nhirer*. NiUrlilve 
I'omiximid.ete. Catalogues anil Clreulars malted free, 
W llemltrimcos In U. 8. mirreney and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW. P.O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal,

. —...— . _^.^_ -..-._—  

KOITIENTEB. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A H1GBEI'., Bookselleis, fi'IWi'St .Malli 

street. Roelu'stiT. N. Y.. keen for sale I he NpIrlHml mid 
Belnriii Work, published at the Bannmi or Light 
I’CiiLlsiHSG IbitfSK. Bostmi, Mass.

-----------------------------—♦•♦- ....... —.................   ;
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

WELD A JACKSON, Bmikselbas, Areadollall. Hoches- . 
ter, N. Y., keep tor sain tlie NpIrlUinl nnd Reform I 
Worhii published by Colby A Hle.li. Give llmui acall. I

IIAKTFOIUKCONN.. HOOK OKPOT.
E. M. Kt ISE, 5t» Trumbull street. Hartford. Cwn^keens 

cumdatitlv hirsute the Bnniier of Eight and a full supply 
of the Npirltuul nml Kelbrm Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.

--------------------  ^..^ ----- ----------
rrwiNUiNn.o.. kook depot.

LEES’S BAZAAR, Hi Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 
AB the Spiritual and Liberal Hooks ami Papers kept for 
sale. ._. —_____— _^,^— - -  -------——-

BAI/rmOBE. 3ID.. BOOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. UAN^KI N. 7<i'v Siva oua MterC Baltimore. 

Md., keeps h«r sale the Bannerol’ Eight, arid theNpir- 
Huni niiti Bvlbrni Work* (Htbll.-heu by Colby A Rich.

____________ _^, ^_ _— ----------------- • • •

AUNTRAiaAX ROOK DEPOT,
Amt Agi'iu ) forthe Banni it of I.kiht. W. H. TERRI , 

No. 34 Russell street, Melbou-ne, Australia, has ror sate all 
the works on Noirltunllum. hl BEE AL AND HE FOK ll 
WO EKS. published' by Colbv a Rich. Boston, U. b., may 
at all times bo found there.

----------------   _^,^—  --------—------ -—
LONDON, ENG..' BOOK DEPOT.

J. HURNS, I’regresBlve Library, No. IS Soiith 'nipton 
How, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W. C., Lotithm, Eng.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.M,<MK

and diterHons, by whlcli any nm* can easHy i) miens Ml 4 
ht»v< to use II.

For sale wholesale and iHali bv COLBY A RICH, at 
No. » Montgomery Flare, corner of Province stieuj (lower 
floor), BohIuii. Mass. Istf - Dee. |ri.

Mun >i o im i r i , 11,
Oh, - e

Planchette Attachment.
* SI M RLE and Ingenious apparatus for the 4»vr!opn'unt 

7k of writing mtalhmibhlp. it ean be trad By a flatbed 
t* any I* tan rhe up. and in designed to rlimlnntr ail them les 
of fraud and nhemi-clous nmscul 'i’ artinn on the pint of 
the medium. All phmhih who ean snrrussfudy wink Plan-

VA

cornel ol Pim hive shwl (b-wer lb io). Boston,

I MADAM 11 FOY’S
; Corset Skirt Supporter
- Increases (n Popularity Every Year,

F O Y
Fl'S. l7.-1.Ti'<w

;md in i logements.

II A It .11 O X

Be-

Rational Spiritualism
GENERAL VIEWS ANH OPINIONS UFJTHE 

AMERICAN NVIIMTVAMNTS,

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. » MONTGOMERY PLACE,

MORALS, THEOLOGY AND RELIGION
WITH OBSERVATIONS ON

Tho Problem of Organization.
BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

In llrls wnrk the admirers of Prof. BilH.inwIII IInd a 
valuable rompeml <>f his views on mirnydmpmtanl topics 
which have lor pars excited the Infcirst of the adherents 
of tbe Spiritual Dispensation, and lia'e het none of their 
4 < I 11 ltkif.il 'll till. l.l.tll' *1'1

liberating power ol sphiiualhm necessity of

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform, 
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.-Orders tor Books, to be aentby Express, 
most be accompanleU by all or part rash. When tbe mouei 
sent Is not sulUclent to fill tho order, the balance must be 
paid < :.(>.!>.
W Orders for Books, to be sunt by Mall, must Inverts 

bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each older.
Any Kook published In England or America, not out of 

print, will bo sent by until or express.
W k’Hlnlogriiea of Hooka Published and For

MRS. DR. WALKER,
CLAIRVOYANT Ltr the Sick sun! A minted hum nny 

cause whatever. Examine* Hum a luck ot ’hair, and 
p*»lhJH out the best remedy. Terms $1. 3 3 Haiii*un Ave., 

Huston. i , „
N. B — Bursons unn’de tn pay will be examined b- el 'ies- 

da^saml Saturdays, from 2 bi 5 p. m. 4w- Feb. J7._  

English Spiritual Magazines.
We hnvpmj hand a (piniitlty of buck numf^rsaf the Lon

don SritiiTUAL Magazineaiul human Nawkk. winch 
we will hutnl by mall to an) addn-bb lor i5ceht& per copy— 
retail pH' r 30 aiul 25 ceuts. r» h| ectlvely,

COLBY A RICH. N»*. 9 Mougouivry Flace. comer of

Or, The Broker anti his Victims.
An Inteim-ly thrilling anil Inti'ri'Mlng atr.ry, P'lindeil nn 

anlrlnial fact.-, which lately appeared In the columns ol 
TheSplilluallatnt Wo k.

Paper, 47 pp. Price M cents, pn'tage rw.
Fer sale wholesale ami retail by coLBY A RICH, at 

No. 11 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass.

ami cog 'lit treatment ........Uns veteran in tlio llelil of spir
itual tmiuiry. anil lit.' hrnehurr meilts a reading wide as

For sale uI".lesali ami retail Oy Ilie pnlilhlier«, COLBY 
A 11 IC Hr ill No. Il M"ioginnery I'lme, i in ner of t'lm inee 
Mie-1 (hnrer limn ). Busum. Mass.

ORIGINAL BESEARGTIES IN

>
BY T. P. BARKAS, F. G. S., 

K> meant h- mp Time.
An Address delivered to tho Newcastle Psycho

logical Society, on Monday evening, 
October 23d, I87G.

markable phenomena which Modern sphhua iMifhah ever 
develop d II give* an nt..... a lad' ineuium, a per- 
smi of ordinary education, who, under spirltleontinl. an
swers abstract questions in Science with astonishing ffmmcy 
and men rar y.

Tribe We ids. postage 1 rent.
For sail' wholesale and retail by COURY A RICH, at

SUITES of Ito tus 111 Hie new bnltulng, Ik Montgomery 
I'laee. The-e hie beateil hl rU am, 'a M "I .ice*as. and 

einlm-nOy suitable l"r lawyers' onin r, ''I*'. Apt h for par- 
tleolars to COLBY A RICH, No. tl .. ............. .. I’hu-e. 
............ ft-Dec II.

Dll. Mokltow’ M. I).. Jliimi'oratme^ 
. iietlc ll. nl.'r. Npi-cfaHtf-Nore. Turuat nml Lung

Di* ns, -. Mil Uh street, CiHi'Uiimll. Dhlu.
Feb. io.-*« I.-’ . .

'TO LE I’.— Front mid imek purlin', iiiifiirnihhi'd, 
X wlih ikhkI, II ih'slie'l. Als»M|i>nreiun»is. Inrnlsbi'd, 
with nil niiMierii iiiipiureuiunts, al No. 127 W eat Conceril al.

Fob. -3>v .*
’l7tUH<~i77n'7CrAs>7Kv'LA77Ei<7^^
A avenue. « years’ practice, 27 In Boat n. Sand lor* 
Circular. Address all letters 1'. O. Uuz <o2U, Now York.

Jan. 13. -is

ltkif.il
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. done the'best I could, lint 1 can't make a good 
j art men i, letter, nor never could.

■ Dr. Edwin Smith.
Ihmiu-rut l.lght I'llMle ; ,
,- in.'diniiohm "t Mi». I'd like to have you sny that Dr Edwin Sjnith 
r'.mu«. ami I'ut'IHh.'d called here to day, -and would like to say to 

some of Ids patients that dn n’t believe in tills 
..ri-..( -pint Mo-hki's tiling—tliey haVeli-oirm friends by which the pa- 
. ihrough tin' inraium- per will rein'll tlii'iu^-not to worry ; they will get, 

along, iiotwilh-tanding I cm awny. There is a
It-carry Him thrill Ihe friend I wi-h tn reach.
-iiiat M.'b.i wh.-thrr j went out from Cleveland, having had a fall 
...- „h.. p:L- tmiii, thr |,ut a,port tinm before. I found that tlm old form 
Jr. rrrnm.m, pi.igir- w;l, failing iUh| nut w it h-l a I idi 0 i> tile will-power 

whieh 1 tried to use, I could not make it avail 1
■ , ,i.1.-niiir nut r..nh hy |la,| p, mvr it up. I am glad for Illis avenue of 
,..•. ..inp.-it mm no nr return. I am thankful for it. 1 trust 1 -hall reach 
II mb a.--thr! prirrnr - S1,|||,.|„„|y WI1O Will respond til UIV thoughts. I 

have hei'n li ving to impress one nr twu individu-
-i iiciv Mcriini;" aL lor ,l;r la'! '^D' “r 1""' al"' '"‘'Bm.' it impos- 

. .,.,....,.,.,,. -idle tn du will’ll I wanted to, aecidi iitalli learn- 
pm. i in ii-inv A-.o jng of tin- place, i have eal|ed here. 1 lindiny- 
’,'''■' ''," "twin, ii'^ 'rl1 “' a new hmm-, nnib-r new circiim-lanees, 

n"'i and I’reallv hardly know where I am. or what 1
-e; -■. v i■■ i- ■ evs' am doing, but 1 'Ii do the best 1 can, always.

Dr. Gridley Thaxter.

n. w ii

REPORTS OK S r I R I T J! E S S A G E S

lit 111).

mu M‘

iminoilidity

and truly.

In rotation.

eoiihi tell them whnt aibd them, is title tiny now 
have to tell tiie others. I know now I was a 
elaii voyanl, ami that was the manner in which I 
got hol'd <>l I lie ilLea-ws of my pat ients. Now, an

within hiT-cll ; and one or t wo friends some what
Questions and Answers.
.ling Mqiirr.—It you have any que

died —that aint what you call it, is it? — I wns 
born again, in Newport, It. I. 1 ’ve tried to be 
happy since 1 got here, but it seems as if tliere 
was a good many obstacles in the way. I do n't 
think they cared much about me before I went 
away, but I couldn't help it. I did the <best, 
the very best I could. 1 used to live in Cincin
nati. I think it's pleasanter there than it is in 
Newport; but then the friends were tliere, so I 
went. I wasseventy-two’years old, and my name 
is Lydia Searrin. ■ . .

John D. Meyers.
I.would like, Mr. Chairman, that you say that 

Jolin D. Meyers, of Cincinnati, would like to re
port at your Banner olliee. As a spirit he is still 
alive, ‘lie is doing what he can for humanity.

I was seventy nr seventy one yearsold. 1 hail 
from Cincinnati. I would like to give my affida
vit, if tliat is correct, in regard to Spiritualism. 
I know that it is true. I have no fears to assert 
it, and I ’ll give inj baud and heart lor the work, 
for whatever needs to be done.

Lizzie Entwisle.

feelings on this occasion. I would .like to say to 
you that, although called from eartli suddenly by 
apoplexy, my mind has become active, and I am 
myself. 1 would like to say to my friends that 
there is no death ; tliat wliat seems to be death 
is simply the opening of tiie door, the changing 
of one's'garments. When I got out of tliat apo
plectic body it was like putting on a new garment 
that I knew nothing about, and turning it to good 
account. I rejoice that I lost it—-am glad to feel 
free from it. I can only rejoice to-day, friends, 
thab-Lhoyp had the opportunity of communica
ting through your ever-ready post office. 1 am 
fully aware what effort it cost the publishers of 
the Banner to open this room to tile public; but 
the spirit-world blesses all concerned for it, for 
where else have we to go? Had it not been for 
this room I know not that 1 could havo communi
cated with mortals at all. Mary A. Hill, of St. 
Johnsbury, Vt.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVIlN Tlllllll'llll THE MEDIUMSIIIl' OK

.11 KN. N A K A II A . HANSHIN.
During Ihe last twenty years hiniiln'itsnt spirits have 

nitivi-iwil with their fiteiulsoii earth Ihrnugh ihe nieillum- 
shlpiit Mrs, Danskin. while she was 111 the entranced con-Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, this is 

new work for me. Il seems strange to me to i < it- 1 . . i diilon—totally uhcoum'Ious.<’(nnr bHorp :t public audh iicc. I lia\p not on n ।
Used Io it ; tint still, if ii '•■ the best and the only ~
wav lor me to reacii mv friends, why tlmn I must ; Mrs. Danskin’s Medinmistic Experiences.

■ eonie a- best 1 can.
from what I expected. I exp. eted to find a dit 
lerent heaven from veal I do I liml that eartl BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

and
Ihal it I sow seeds i 

■ ve-t of inlimniony.

er 1 was wliat tliey call a clalrvovtUd—a medium.
1 liave the moral courage to state in public

In the summer of 1872 I was called upon early 
one morning liy a woman, who requested lhat Mrs. 
Danskin would go wilh her tosee a youth whom 
tiie attending physician had ju-t pronounced 
beyond the reai'Ii of medical aid. The request

In; k'-il iipim as tin- perteetiimof nil I .Since ! catne 
Ih-K' I have Iniiriiril Um! he was only a man anil n 
nn ilium, anil that was why lie-nffeied so intense
ly while in the form. 1 have itl-o learned Hint I 
was medinmistic, and it was one reason why 1 
was so sensitive while-1.lived on eaffh. True, 1 
lived not many year-, only eighteen. I have 
been gone only a .short time, yet 1 feel that I owe . 
it to my young companions and my friends to re- , 
tinn, ami I liml no other way excepting to come । 
Io your cirele. Indeed, -ir, I do n't knowhow I I
came so far away from home ; and yet 1 find my- 

wh. ther (hose friends tlm I hqmiin on earth, (and self drawn here. I have come froin the State of
I've got sonn ) will feel bad about it or not—that , Missouri. My name you would like to have, 1 
I was wliat you to-day call a medium. You may suppose. It is Lizzie F.htwisie.
think I was’raBier a rough medium ; I do n’t say | would say to my faiher, preach-more of love 
I was tiie most spiritual man that ever lived, by than of hate’ for the angels have been very near

. any means. I tried to do tlm best 1 could—tried to you, nnd were very near you when I went away,
understand whatever disease I was called upon to and I shall be very near you always. I shall tiy

, ......... investigate ; and many times 1 have been called in to guide your hand; J I; how that there is a power
ers seem to develop al an early age, and others at to consul wilh another physician, when it. would by which I can make you understand the Scrip
middle age. If they are mediums from the era- flash on my mind what tlie trouble was like light
die, flu te is no necessity tor effort-at develop- ning, and it was n wonder to them how 1 knew.

Qri s.—| From the audience.] Will the con
trolling intelligence give us some idea of the 
principal conditions,ri quired for the proper de-

Ans.—Mediumship i> various in its eliaraetcr.
Some poison are mpliitms Iron, Ihe eraillr

. and untold their medhtmislie powers.
No books ever cave it to me ; it was born in me ; 
it was a gilt from God, am! ns 1 brought, it-out,

turns better than yon liave ever understood them 
before. Father, mother, friends, I stand beside

road lor weeks and weeks, I know now, wilh 
some one-itting by my .-ide. 1 remember well 
many eases where it was a-plain to me as though

yon, and I have met (lie dulling ones and have 
clasped their hands. I -ing Ilie song of redemp
tion, lur 1 feel that Iain redeemed. And, father,

looking in a nhcs. Now I loll tliat pi'lluips I 
i-lioulil n ach those individuals, and set tlu-ln to 
thinking, if 1 only came and gave mv testimony 
to.this fact. I don't know as I shall do any good I 
by so doing, but 1 may benefit mvself; ns’1 said j 
before, I leave n great desire to inlhn'nce'soiue one i 
here to work. I liave occasionally made a han- , 

liis diet, Ids dress, ips thought', liis prayers, and die’ iff some of these instruments, lint never to 
to the power that governs him froin day to day, any extent. To roine in this way and talk 
and we believe tliat the germ within will unfold throngli a newspaper is something new to me. I 
gradually, and nt hist he will be able to hold coin- find here on the platform many in spirit that I i 
mtinion with the angels. We believe nn ibiiuiship . knew in tin- form, and ns I hnve’jminy old friends I 
to In- (oid-L'i -- n, mid that it is implanted in the in this vicinity, I felt jict as though I would be 
system of the individual at the innim nl of eon- . welcome, and whether 1 am or not, I am here; 
ception, and is gradually unfolded. But, as we and none can help themselves. I shall sign my 
said before, close attention to Ilie modes of lite iinnie, Dr. Gridley Thnxter.

We well know that medinm-

when'vou raise your eyes and clasp your hands ! 
over that holy ‘Bible, remember that Lizzie is; 
ever near you and Is watching over you. Try ■ 
ever to be good ; do not one act that you will be
ashamed to let the nngejs look upon, for they 
stand ever with you.

In a hainionion
ifoldment of medium- 
lele, where the angels’

are called upon prayerfully and sincerely tn help, 
assist and guide, if'there are any mediums pres
ent we believe they will lie developed into a hap
pier and better condition Hinn tliey ever dwelt in ' 
before. -

Q.—[ By M. J.'Henley. ] Do selfish spirits form | 
themselves into bands and control individuals ; 
nn the eaitli plane, fur the gratification of sen- : 
snons appetite'.' I

A.—No, we do not form ourselves into bands 
for any-neb purpose. There are instances of 
Individual -pirit- getting control of mediums for 
the gratification of sensuous nppetites, but there 
never is a grand band tliat controls n medium j 
for any such pnrpo-e. Whenever a medium Is ■ 
developed -iillieicntly for a band' to control him 
and to surround him, then tliat mi'dhim is al-

Mary Ann Drew.
1 can't see very well. I could n't see before 1 

went away. I should n't have come to-day, but 
an old lady- a nice looking old lady, said you 
were all good here, and she thought 1 M be able to 
see if 1 'd tell you about it. [Tothe Chairman .] I 
can see you pretty well. I can’t seemueh way off. 
She said if I came here I'd see. I do n't see any
thing hut you. but I guess 't wan't you she 
meant. She said I'<[ see better afterwards. Tiie 
doctors hurt my eyes. 1 do n’t want you to 
touch ’em. « 1 luid a terrible time, 1 guess. My 
name is Mary Ann Drew. I went out from New
Yor suppose I was poor, but old grand-

most always but a medium who has no
particular band surrounding or assisting her nr 
him, stands in a very precarious condition- is : 
open to any.Individual, whether obedient to the | 
laws of health or the laws of life, or whether dis- 
oliediejd to these; whether they aie wliat you 
call regular spii its or irregular spirits. Were we 
to allow the instrument which . .......ntrol to go 
out of jour Circle.ijooni In-day without closing' 
around her our band closely and connectedly, 
>he could lie drawn hither and I ither by any 
sphit that might control. It istrue, we open the 
door am! call in every spirit to control while we 
are on this plat lorm, but when we savour work 
is done, and bid you farewell, we draw around 
her in elo-e compaet, or surround her with our 
own particular inilm-nee. And the Banner Cir 
cle Baud surround her witli another ililluenee, 
consequently she is fortified againstoutside inllu- 
enres. But wiqe we to allow her to be controlled I 
hy any anil every thing that came outside of this | 
Circle-Roiini, we should find her either upon a 
bed of sickness, or just entering tlm spirit-world. 
We say to every medium, seek to be surrounded 
by a spirit-band ; seek to draw around you good, 
true, substantial spirit-friends. Then’you will 
have nothing to fqar in regard to outside intlii- 
encys. Seek to be true to yourselves and to the 
angel-world, mid you have no need to fear. If 
you desire mediumship for tile good you may do I 
and tor the good it may bring to you as an indi- i 
vidiial, you are safe, ami the matte!' of dollars 1 
and cents will follow, for the angel-world will 
never see you suffer.

Q —[From the audience.] Do wo really know 
when we do right or wrong?

A.—Each individual will be obliged to answer 
that question for himself or herself. So far as 
I, an individual spirit, am concerned, it seems 
to me that 1 do know when. I do right and when 
I do wrong; for whatever 1 do witli my own 
heart's approval, and with my power of love and 
unselfishness', and it seems right to me at the 
time, must lie right—if 1 injure no human being, 
but do the best tliat I know how. My advice to 
all Is, ever try and do that which seems'rlgbt, 
and comes up to the promptings of Hie highest 
and the best part of your natures. Then I think 

_ you will know where you stand.

ma took care of me and did the best she could, 
but she could n’t help me, my eyes were so sore.

Controlling Spirit.
.Verily, as wa^snid of one of old, does he re

store eyesighttothe blind, and make the lame 
walk. Many perhaps think it strange tliat the 
child expressed herself as she did, that she could 
not see in spirit life. There sometimes comes 
from Inherited disease a difficulty whieh lasts 
over for months, even in tiie spirit land, and 
only is thrown off by coming in contact witli 
something material, some medininistic person; 
therefore, we allowed her to come to the circle to
day. Although she may not have said anything 
of particular interest, yet site gave to you a les
son, preached a sermon, and showed you. that 
you can assist spirits ; for as she passed-out, ami 
now stands here, she clasps her hands and ex
claims, “ I eamsee! 1 can see better than I could 
before!” So you liave really ministered to spirits 
In prison, and liave done good not only to your
selves lint to Iler.

was deelineil ; but so urgently was it repealed 
again ami again, that finally a promise was given 
lo see the patient at au early hour. She went re
luctantly, and found the ease as it hail been rep
resented. The physician had withdrawn, and 
tiie priest liad taken his place at the bedside, to 
prepare the soul, according to tiie rites of the 
Homan Catholic church, for its transition to the 
land of Ihe hereafter.

Mrs. Danskin was eagerly welcomed by the 
family; still her position was an embarrassing 
one. ' ' '

To take, in tiie midst of such magnetic condi
tions^ one who was, to all external perception, 
beyond hope, under her treatment, was assum
ing too great a responsibility. So she said tiie 
case had gone too far for her to anticipate a suc
cessful result, consequently she. must decline; 
but, yielding partially to the entreaties of the 
mother, she promised to see him again. Tiie 
next day, when she called, the mother and son by 
their pleadings overcame her reluctance, and she 
found herself established ns the, physician upon 
jvhom all the hopes of the family were centred.

There was a complication of diseases, dropsy 
and inflammatory rheumatism being the most 
prominent.

Doctor Bush has-rarely undertaken a case that 
was not relieved ; and in about twenty days this
youth, who had been handed over by the doctor 

. to the priest, did not seem to need the special care 
l of either, tor he was well, and liad resumed his

Henry S. Hazard.
I would like to liave you record in your paper, 

if you please, that Henry S. Hazard, of Fall 
River, has called here. I suppose 1 am called 
upon to make my affidavit tliat tliere is a life be
yond the river. I trust that some of my friends 
will be reached, and will listen to me, ns I shall 
spenk to them. A Indy who used to live in Fall 
River assisted me to-day. She wns a good medi
um—I believe they called her so, when here. 
Her name is MacQuitty. She assisted me to come 
here to-day, for which I am mucli obliged. , -

Sarah L. Daniels.
My name is Sarah L. Daniels. Iwas twenty- 

two years old. 1 went away with a lung difficul
ty, and I feel it a good deni to day, ns I come 

. back. I don’t know how 1 got here, but 1 fol
lowed the gentleman who spoke first. I do n't 
know why I followed him, for I have been in 
spirit-life a good while longer than he. -1 left a 
sister here and a brother, and I want to sny to 
my brother George—be is In California, now, 
near San Francisco, I don’t know just where— 
I want to ask him to look out for Mary and send 
her something. I want to let Mary know I am 
round nnd I have n’t forgotten her. 1 am going 
to find Aunt Sarah, and get her to help her. I've

Wi liam F. Manchester.
I suppose you require my name, first, do you 

not ? My name is William F. Manchester. 1 
belong to Swansea. 1 felt as'if I would like to 
come and say to my father tliat 1 hope lie won't 
feel lonesome; that 1 hope he will understand 
that I am not going'awav, but that I am close 
by, mid that if it is possible for me to help him 
still, I will. I think I’ll be a better boy to him 
than I ever was bilfore. Please tell him 1 have 
a home tilled with all that is pleasant, and that I 
shall try to learn nil that is possible, and maybe 
I shall lie able to communicate with him. Please 
direct the letter to Henry -Manchester, of Swan
sea, Mass.

Thomas H. Shields.
Mr. Chairman; 1 liave some curiosity in regard 

to tliis matter, althougli 1 really don't know 
much about it; lint still I have found, since I 
entered spirit-life, that tliere is not nny such 
tiling as deiitli. We find that out for ourselves. 
I am glad of it. 1 wisli I liad been satisfied of it 
before J left the form. Why, It’s a matter of cu
riosity to me—tills spirit-world. Yours is only 
an imitation of it. Your world is not wortli a 
snap compared witli our world. I am complete
ly astonished that you think so mucli of your 
world! What's it worth, anyhow? It's only 
such a few years nt best that you can live in it, 
and in tliis nice, grand, beautiful world of ours 
there's an eternity ahead. It’s enough to fill 
one’s soul with the grainiest feelings. I feel to 
rejoice, and I want my friends to rejoice with 
me. I don't know iiow I got here, really. Com
ing so far from home, it seems to me my friends 
must realize it's me. If they don’t, I don.’t care 
—not a snap.

I tell you, Mr. Chairman, 1 am In love with 
the spirit-world ! not that I have advanced very- 
far. I know if I had lived a better life, a truer 
life, I should know more of the world than 1 do 
now; but still I am glad tocofneand to subscribe 
my name —Timinas II. Shields. I passed out 
from New Orleans. Imade it my home for about 
forty years, but I was a native of New York'. 
Many of my friends are tliere, and I would say 
to them : Come one, come all, and listen to tiie 
spirit's teachings, and if I am able to give you 
any thoughts I shall be very glad to do so, and 
will meet my friends wherever there is a medi
um I can control.

Ensign DeFoe.
They culled me a fool when I was here. Do 

you let fools come.’ [All can come.] Well, 
you are real good, flint you? You let fools 
come—that's what they call me. [Perhaps you ’ll 
prove that you are not one.] Well, I don't be
lieve but wliat 1 can. My name was Ensign De 
Foe. 1 went out from Tuscaloosa. I don’t know 
how 1 got way up here. I followed a trail. 1 
guess you call it so, don’t you? [Tliat word 
will do.] It was a current of electricity—that’s 
better, aint it? 1 Inund myself here, and a gen-, 
tleman who said liis name was William White- 
yon know him, lie lives up here—he said I could 
come just as well ns not; Hint I wa’n’t no bigger 
fool than the rest of folks. 1 'm real glad I come. 
1 am, now 1 You do n’t think 1 ’m a real big fool, 
do you? [No ] I don’t neither. I know just 
as much as the rest do, only I’ve got; a foolish 
way of showlogit. 1 want to tell yoli,that up 
top" I've got a real nice home. Tliey said I 
wouldn’t have, when 1 got up there, but I have 1 
Aunt Susan, she helped me. You know they 
kicked me round when 1 was here. 1 used to 
draw water for ’em, and go errands for ’em. 
They did n’t care much about me ; all they cared 
was to kick me round. That wa’n’t good—do 
you think so—to kick folks round ? I don’t be
lieve yon would. -You look real good and smil
ing—[to the Chairman.] When I got up top they 
did n’t call me a fool once. Tliey said I might do 
just wliat 1 had a mind to. Do you know what I 
do? 1 tend the Howers and make ’em grow, and 
you know there are lots of little ones up here— 
lor’bless von! don’t you know they send a lot 
of’em up here Hint they've no business to? I 
takes care of ’em. I've got a great big arm 
chair 1 rock ’em in, and help ’em, and I tend Hie 
flowers, and do lots of things. 1 do the best I 
can. And 1 aint such a big fool arter all, am I ? 
That's wind they used to cull me. I'm real glad 
I come. There aint anybody said I'm a Toni. 
Now 1 ’ll say good by. If the fool can help any 
of you that ’srimml here, he’ll do it. Good-by.

George H. Deane.
Well, Mr. Chairman, I return here; .not ex

pecting to convert anybody, but because I wish 
to speak, to realize that 1 can speak. My name 
1 will give as George II. Deane. 1 “kicked out ” 
of Hie old form in Valparaiso, about three years 
ago. I have a sister who believes in your pliilos- 
ophy, who lives in Halifax, and I desire to reach 
her, and tell her that if she will follow the in
structions tliat hove lately been given her sho 
will get hold of the right end of my affairs, and 
will be able to unravel them, and benefit herself 
and family thereby; but if she takes the other 
course tliat she has been advised to by her uncle, 
she will surely lose it all. She believes in this 
philosophy ; your paper reaches her.

Mamie Downes.
My mother’s a good ways off from here, sir, 

but can I send a letter to her? [Yes.] A lady 
will show the letter to her if I send it. It goes 
in your paper, don't it, sir? [Yes.]

There is a lady who has been watching for me 
to come. I've been gone three or four years, I 
guess. 1 don't know how long. I went away 
with a bad throat. Mother is way down in Vir
ginia, in Richmond. She aint been there a great 
while. I didn’t go out from there. 1 want to 
send a letter to her, and to say that Mamie 
Downes comes back. I want her not to stay 
tliere any longer than she can help ; she will get 
sick if she does. Tell lier my throat doesn’t 
plague me now, only when I come where she is, 
nnd that's the reason 1 have n’t been nny more. 
I try to get to her, and when I get close by the 
lady it makes my throat sore, and I don’t like to 
hnv.o it sore. I was about nine years old.

William T. Sumner.
I went out from Wheeling, Va., of congestion 

of the lungs, they said. I’ve been gone about 
five years last June. My name is William T. 
Sumner. I liave some friends 'that I desire to 
reach. I know of no better way than to come 
here. 1 had rather a hard passage over—a quick 
one but a hard one—but since I liave been here I 
have had every opportunity to enjoy myself and 
to do all I could for others. Now there's a 
friend of mine—1 will call him John—that I want 
to reach, and if I can get at him in any way, 
share or fashion, I think I can put him on the 
road of doing something by which he can make 
some money—which lie needs more than any
thing else at the present time. 1 think Hie best 
prescription any doctor would give him would be 
gold. I came here to-day to do the best I could 
about it.

duties in Ids father’s place of business.
The father was so rejoiced at his son’s escape 

that lie rebuked Ilie mother when she asked for 
Mrs. Danskin’s hill, and insisted upon her re- 
ceiving a sum far beyond the amount she would 
have charged for her services. ■

Lydia Searrin.
Is everybody welcome here —old and young 

alike? [Yes.] Well, sir, I'd like to say that I

Mary A. Hill.
I don’t know as J can gain perfect control of 

the subject before me, but, ladies and gentlemen, 
and Mr. Chairman, I would like to express my

in mourning and grieving and fretting over 
tliat which tliey cannot control; We are'not 
a freezing, we aro not a burning, but we are 
In a state of excitement over tliis new thing called 
death ; for we are not dead at all, but we’ve come 
under rules that others know more of than our
selves. I would like to say to the friends, that 
you can’t shirk any of your responsibilities onto 
tiie shoulders of any other man. You have just 
got to come up to tho very letter, and you hod 
better leave all your dirty clothes behind you. 
My heart is as big os all out doors, but I don’t, 
care for anybody unless they core for me.

Me and Bayley come along together; what be
come of the other fellows 1 don’t know ; but may 
the Lord have mercy on our souls, and'prepare 
us for the station into wliich tills man says we 
have got to go. We sny to all our friends and 
relations: Bray for us; in the twilight of the 
evening pray that peace may come to us; pray 
that God and the angels may give ransom to our 
souls, contentment to onr minds, and goodwill 
to our ashes. Let the dust go to dust; but the 
spirit—oh, friends, the spirit ! pray tliat it may 
go back to tlm bosom of our God and our Father, 
who we know reigns supreme, though we never 
see him. It is a solemn thing—notso mucli tons 
as to those we’ve left behind— to start from 
the. threshold of your own door, in health and 
strength, and before many hours to be, summoned 
tn that grand tribunal called God’s altar. We 
must go, for others wait to show us back.

George Prentiss.
My name is Gporge Prentiss. It was in De

cember, cold, bleak December, when the spirit 
took its departure from its mortal frame to lands 
unknown. I liave a brother named Joseph.. He 
is a printer by trade. It is to liiin and to others 
I send these few lines, to let them know that the 
soul is immortal, that it has power of action in 
every faculty that belongs tothe human. 1 lived 
on Sands street, Brooklyn, and, after having 
passed through tlm darkness anil emerged into 
Hie sunshine. I felt a joy. and lielight tliat cannot 
be expressed.

This seems a wonderful mode of speaking to 
friends on earth, though not unbecoming ; novel, 
though beautiful ; strange, though a fact—yes, a 
fact that can be sifted and analyzed, and the 
more it is sifted tlio stronger tho truth will bo 
found. Condemn it not, Brother Joseph, until 
your mind .lias traced its threads and found them 
reaching up to tlio.se who liave given up Hie 
body and taken upon themselves Hie spirit. Tliis 
is a part of tiie work of tiie spirit-world—to send 
delegates to earth whereby men may be instruct
ed—may learn tliere is no hell except that which 
they make for themselves, there is no devil ex-' 
cept that 'devil wliich man creates. Tlio grand, 
picturesque scenery of Hie spirit-world lias to be 
given slowly but surely, little by little, because 

■ its dazzling splendors, if suddenly opened before 
you in all theirglory, would awe thespirit. Thus 
my lessons have begun—first, to earth, to tell my 
story ; Hum afterwards, for a season, to turn my 
back to earth aud earthly things, and engage in 
tliat work wliich will usher me into tiie grand, 
eternal garden. 1 have finished.

Amy C'ar^e.
At Cornwall, Orange County, New York, I 

died. My name, was Amy. I was the wife of 
Noah Clarke, in the sixty-fourth year of my age, 
or thereabouts. Not as a beggar, not as a slip, 
pliant, do 1 come from the home eternal, where 
no shadows mar the path of one whose life lias 
been virtuous. I am steadfast to that holy reli
gion wliich, in the hour of trial, wassuch a “strong 
support. It led me through the wilderness with
out my feet being lacerated by briars or thorns; 
and now I come with quickening of lieart and 
unfolding of brain for good to others, whereby 
tliey may live Christian lives, and when death 
comes liave no fear of the result.

We are formed and fashioned to be travelers on 
earth fora season, nnd then pass on to other 
worlds, and there perform our labor of love to 
those who need it. Tiie motive power of my life 
bids me be up and doing. If the spirit-world was 
not active and full of life, what would become of 
time? Naught to do but sleep—tliat would be 
useless, and our Creator has taught all those who 
nre teachable that industry brings about good
ness and holiness.

This life varies but little, from the other, only 
the one is finer In all its textures and all its de
velopments. I am joyous and happy, I am truth
ful and honest, I am doing tliat which seems to 
be good to myself and beneficial to others.,—

My Father who art in heaven, lias bid me to 
let my light shine, and I am doing what I can, 
and it brings me. comfort. All who may read- 
strangers, friends or acquaintances—will see that 
I have stamped my individuality on tho few 
words that I have been permitted to speak. And 
now, farewell. May the angel-world bless you 
as it has blessed me.

William McMaclian.
My residence was in Hie vicinity of Wheeling, 

West Virginia ^Villiilin McMaclian was my 
name. About ’the seventy-fifth year of my age 
I felt the semi for the unseen. As on and 
on I went, memory lost its data of home and kin
dred in the dazzling splendors that met mo on the 
way. Why, said 1, litis is tin open gala day. 
Where am I? Upon whose castle grounds do I 
stand? Am I what I was, or have the fairies 
changed me. liy the playing of tlieir wands? A 
voice, though not familiar, still sweet, spake 
and said, “You have partaken of that wliich 
men call death. You are now passing through 
its changes ; be content, for in thy Father’s home 
is a mansion for you and yours." But, said I, 
where is the memory of home and kindred, tliat 
for the time has been blotted out? The answer 
came, Tliere are things of more consequence at 
tiie present for you. For the cleanliness of your 
mind, for the culture of your brain, for your up
rightness and performance of duties toward oth- . 
ers, your patli through the valley has been made 
light.

Now, place yourself where I am, and see if you 
would not, like me, go back and contrast the 
beautiful days of childhood with the present.

“ Dentil,” you know, to tiie ear of mortal has 
always sounded doleful, but when one meets with 
all this pleasantness, nil the sorrows,rail the tan- 
gles, all the pains and aches pass away into the 
mists nnd nre no more remembered.

Oli, wliat a change has come over my earthly 
day dreams ! I thought if I was not perfect in 
all my attributes, Unit Deity, with ids almighty 
power, would send me to eternal woe ; but 1 am 
an inheritor of that eternal city where all tilings 
stand in beauty to the man whose works are just. 
1 will not speak of the crown, but I will speak of 
the joy which my spirit feels at this wondrous 
change. Condemn me, renders, if you will, but 
before condemning rend tiie pages of nature, see 
if whnt 1 hnve stated is not natural. If not, then 
condemn. It is beautiful to return, not to mnnl- - 
fest in llesh, but in spirit—tliat which Hie eternal 
law giver hath awarded to tiie one who now 
speaks. Farewell. . >

William Haskett.
In West 21st street, New York, I lived, and 

from thence my remains were carried out and 
deposited. William Haskett was my name. 
Strangeness came over my dreams as I lay down 
to sleep, and slept that sleep which men and 
women call death ; for suddenly the spirit bound
ed from its tenement and passed into realms 
which the mind ofttlmes dwelt upon but could 
learn little, of. Now, I conform to the law of 
eternal life, asking and receiving. I knocked, 
and the door was opened, and I entered therein, 
for the turnkey hade, me pass on and unloosen my 
sandals at the next station.

On and on I go, until I meet kindred souls who 
welcome me and bid me enter ; the table Is spread, 
and from that feast I arise with knowledge that 
my life is to be one of endless bliss forever and 
forever, through tiie courts of the eternal. .And 
here 1 stand, awe struck by tho dazzling splendor 
that meets my view. No romance, no poetic fic
tion, but grand substantial facts. My every foot
step was wreathed with flowers, and I had the 
intense delight of knowing that I was now, in re
ality, an inheritor of that kingdom not made with 
hands.

Tims I Mood, and in the moments of blissful 
meditation I contrasted the celestial with tho ter
restrial—the. one gross and ponderable, the other 
fine and ethereal. So, friends, you see.there are 
strong and substantial facts upon wliich to build, 
this intercourse between Hie two worlds. May it 
ever be truthful and beautiful. There is only a , 
span, or a river, that divides us. We come and 
go ofttlmes on tlio electric thoughts that nre out- 
spun from the htimnti-mind.-' Hearken to what I 
say : When we have achieved our position under 
that grand and beautiful law, the joy of the spirit 
is indescribable by words.

1 have kindred, I have friends, and they, like 
the many, will denounce this, but what they 
learn not in earth-life, they will have to be taught 
when they pass over the river. My advice is to 
lay your burdens down before you start on your 
journey. Having said this, I withdraw.

John Borland and William Bayley.
John Borland was my name, and the other fel

low that was with me—ids name was William 
Bayley. Now tliis is no fairy tale that I am about 
to tell; it’s a story about four fellows that was 
killed at Pittsville, near Ashland, where the ac
cident happened.

It occurred in a coal-pit—do you see ? . The keg 
exploded, and us fellows was killed out and out. 
As that other man was coming along he saw us, 
and we was looking doleful, scared, and pretty 
much bemired. Said he, “ Wayworn travelers, 
where are you going, and what is tiie matter?” 
And said I, “The sum nnd substance of it is, 
we’re kilt intirely, and have lost our way; we 
don’t know how to And home. Will ye be after 
directing us to Pittsville?” "Well," the man 
said, “you had better turn in another road. If 
you ’re kilt, there’s no more of you, according to 
the flesh.” “But,” said I, “ that’s cruel 1 cruel 1 
We were working, like true men, to get bread 
for us and ours, and if the Iloly Father treats us 
this way, whnt confidence enn we have in going 
to his home?” And said he, “Follow me, and 
the way will be made clear for you to speak to 
your relations.” And Hint’s .why we are about 
here. William Bayley is about sending word 
to his friends and relations that there’s no use

Laura Baughman.
My name was Laura. I lived in Hanover, Penn

sylvania. 1 was tho eldest daughter of Baughman.
I was twenty years old when'death, tho mes

senger of eternal life, came, not gaunt and 
ghastly, but beautifully clothed with raiment 
white as snow, and bore me over tho river, that 
river which lias been called the river of death, 
but not truthfully so; it lias been badly mis
named. It should be called life, for in it and 
through it and by it and witli it wo aro freed 
from cares and sorrows, pains and tolls.

This is a wondrous story for ono so young as I 
to tell, to be-,content to die, but I was; for in it 
and tlirough it 1 saw my Master’s will, and, as 
his servant, was willing to submit, knowing that 
lie know better than I. Now I stand on the 
shores of eternal life, erect, without a fear, and 
without a flaw in my condition. And the angels, 
tlio beautiful messengers of God, have robed me 
in white, emblematic of innocence.

Sad for those who stay behind, to lower one so 
young in years down into Hie cold and silent 
grave, and after tho sod has been placed there
on to turn their backs and leave the cold and in- 
aminate form all alone, with tho deep darkness 
of night, to settle upon it: but then tlio morning 
comes, and tho beautiful rays of tho sunlight 
play over and about It. It is sad to the mortals, 
but it gives joy to the angels, and I, with many, 
come and visit the spot and hallow it, not with 
tears of sorrow, but with smiles of gladness, for 
one who was fettered down below la now made 
free like the little bird, and can warble praises 
now in song toward her Creator, God, who 
tlirough the natural law of death has given me 
life.

Father, memory still holds you dear, and my 
kind friends likewise. Seek me through proper 
agencies and I will communicate, for I love to 
tell the wondrous story of my Creator's goodness.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MM. 

JENNIE 8. ItUDD.
TO DE rniNTBD IN OUB NEXT S

Mary Bell Tolson; — Benson: Eben Stevens.
Walter Hobart; Dr. John Clough; Dennis McCarty, 

E. C.
Eliza Josephine Arbuckle; Joseph Sherman; Julia Mack

intosh; Increase Robinson; E. D. Alger; Ira Bryant, 
Sally W—th; Desire Mason.

[Owing to Its extreme length, the remainder of onr list 
of announcements of “messages to be published” Is omit' 
ted. The communications will appear In regular order. ]

messages received last week:
John H. Pierson; Charles E. DeLong; Emma M- Em

ery; George N. Blakeslee; Nathaniel Coggeabau; Lily v.

tlio.se
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jlIlls; FrancisE. Kent; Mary E. G---- ; Col. John Brooks 
Arthur Curtis; William J. Dowd; John F Moore* vira Sheppard; Thomas Monrotus: deorge Car^ 
White": <HtBa9 Me Lin; George N. Poor. 4 1

Hannah Howe; CpuA Corbett; Osshnus Cutler: Marv 
p. Jones: Georgen. Holden; James Samples; Harry 
Warren; Morningstar. 1 * , * Ui

given tuhough the mediumship of mus
SARAH A. DANSKIN.

K'^SlW,,OJ ‘ ■'"“■>• "^ ^S

gbbnfisrmcnts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT..

SARAH A. DANSKIN
Physician of the ‘‘New School," 

Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin Rusli.
Office, No.10% Saratoga Street, Baltimoke, Md.

DUH 1N G fl fteen years past M ns. ]) anski x has been t pupilofand medium for tire spiritof Dr. Benj. Rusli
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality. 1 y 

She Is clairmidlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interim 
f01? n?’’!/^-? J? ^^i11’ wliet,»er pi esent or at a distance, 
Mid Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
Imai’S by 1,18 Wfty Tears’ experience in
Ulv .iin ih spn IIS.

Appllratlfin by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2.00 
ami two stumps, will receive prompt attention. ’ ’ > w

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Mat/netized by Mrs. Danshin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. luiiEhcuLAit Consumption has been cured 
j’l'jn*2;'^.^ T.h^.° bottles ’"r *’*00. Address 
\\ Abll. A, DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Feb. 10.

New Life lor thToid Blood !

INCREASE YOUR' VITALITY 
“The Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizes*,

THE s

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

.RW1? everywhere, ns the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Miltland soothing in its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady In its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to its power.

Send for It to DR. H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston. Mass. - ’

Prive 81.00; Nix PnehngCN* 85,00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH,.at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
boor), Boston, Mass. K

Sold in New Y ork City by J. R. NICKLES, 597 Broad- 
way, cor. 4th st.  jap, yj.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addreaaed till Portlier notice:

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers hithfsllne 

aro unrivaled, combining, as Iio does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill lu treating all diseases ol 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tho most delicate and 
complicated dlseasesof both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is nerniltted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured byhlssystom of practice whin all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a roturn postage stamp, 
^tndfortJircularsaadMefmnees. , Sept. 30.

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrlca! Delineation of Character*

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; market! changes in past and 
future life;-physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order tube 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the innarmontouslymar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four3-cent stamps,

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

• Dec, 30.White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE of ANGEM, edited and managed by 

spirits, heretuloro .published monthly, containing 
nothing but messages from spirits of all grades of pro

gression, will bo I sued the 1st and 15th ot each month 
from Its office bf publication, 5 Dwight street, Boston, 
Mass., commencing January 1st, 1877. Price per year, in
cluding postage, fl,50; Jess time In proportion, AJ1 letters 
and matter for the paper (to receive attention) must bead- 
dressed (post-paid) to the undersigned. Specimen c ipies 
free, The “Halo," an autobiography of the undersigned, 
for sale as above. Price $1.50, postage 10 cents.

D.C. DENSMORE,
Dec. 16. Publisher Voice of Angels.

Illustrated Priced Catalogue.
IjllFTY PAGES—300 Illustrations, with Descriptions ot

? thousands of the best Flowers mid Vegetables hi tho 
world, ami the way to grow Mem-all for aTwo Cknt 
portage stamp. Printed tn Gorman and English.

Vleh’n Floral Guide. Qn rtrriy, 25 cents a year.
VieK’s Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cunts In 

paper; In elegant cloth covers, 9l.w.
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Dec. 23.____________ _____________________________

Mercantile Savings Institution,
No. 581 Waidifnglon afreet, Boston.

DEPOSITS made in this Institution will draw Interest 
quarterly, commencing on the first day of April, J uly, 

October and January In each year. Dividends payable In 
July and January. 'The institution has a paid-up guaran
tee fund of $205,000 for the protection of Its depositors, In 
addition to the amount required to bo set aside senit-au- 
nnnlly by tho new Savings Bank law.Om-Feb. 3.

The Home Battery.
DR. WILLIAM BRITTEN’S celebrated Electro-Mag

netic Medical "Home Batteiy." The best, cheapest, 
most effective and durable electric machine over construct

ed. Cures every form of disease rapidly and painlessly, 
restores wasted vitality and develops mediumship.

WILLIAM BRITTEN, solo manufacturer, 118 West 
Chester Park, Boston, Mass. eowtf—Jan. 6.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tlio mental and spiritual capacities of ner- 

soeb, and sometimes to Indicate tbolr future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssortw 111 pleaso send mo their handwrit Ing, 
’Ute ago and sei, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ail- 
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st,, Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t -

SPIRITUALIST HOME,
QO DOVER ST., near’Washington st., Boston. Rooms 

to let by tbeday, week or month. Mbs. WESTON.
Feb. 10.-4w» ____________________ .____________

MINERAL. RODS. "
TMPORTANT to treasure-seekers and .miners. Forval- 
A uaWu Information, price, Ac., address E. A. COFFIN, 
45 Bristol st reet. BostomMas*. jw*—Feb. 20,

MBS. MABY E. WEEKS.
'FRANCE anil Test Medium, 160 East Adams street, 
X Boom 19, Chicano. 111.2w*-Feb. 20.
rn-w-WT- . Lands and cheap tra> sportatlun, Col- 

* Aw! onles organized. Tho Immigrant'll 
A Guido: 1*0 pages, free, till. AMMI

, BIIOWN, 58 Scars Building, Boston.
_Jan.27.-4w
®QO Each week to Agents. Goods Staple. 10,00.7 Tes- 
©O«y tlmonlals received. Terms liberal. Particulars 
/ 7 v free. J. WORTH & CO., 10(0 N. Main st., St. 
iouiSjMo. 13w*-Jan. 13.
& Q WATCHED Cheapest In the known world. Sam- 
®O Pie watch and out fit free to Agents. For terms, ad- 
/ dress COULTER’* CO., 182 N. Halstead st., Chl- 
5*111. 13W-Jan. 13.
Tv . wanting DIPLOMAS from a MkII- 
I IHPi A1»0 ct! College, legal everywhere, address 
WVLvlOW. NICELY, M. D„ 672 Sycamore 
.street. Cincinnati, O. 3w*—Feb. 3. -
AnPlTITO double their money selling “Dr. Close’s 1m- 
iluhn In l,roved ($2) Receipt Book.” Address Dr. 
July29 ^k’186’8 i*r^nt*nK House, Ann Arbor, Mich.

J- W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4fh street/ 
^nS y?1101’'11' °- DENNIS’S ARGENTINA.aClalr- 
Ttfvmtre,ft”rIco for Die cleansing and preservation of uw\ 

"Send stamp for circular, ______ Jan. 6. a
D H- Sl’ALDlNG, Jobber and Retailer in SIL 
Txmnvnr’?llltc<1 Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 

. Ierv* p*ncy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac., 251 ■»»shliigto„ street, Boston, ___________ tft-Feb. 10.
HEAF’!ess believed. No medicine. Book 
FebX-^w'!• °' J* WOOD, Madison, Ind.

D^~STONE’S “New Gospel of Health, 
'or sale at this office. Price $1,25.: Dec. 30.

Blcbiuhis in gaston
W- A’0 TICK T^IE CHA NGE Of PLA CE.

DR. H. RESTORER’S
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
TTREA*! till formsof Chronic Disease with remaikablo iLjpKk^ “’ ll,u “ervu ^'“'vsot

NEW ORGANIC ItEHEDIES.
Resolvent. Detergent unit Nutritive.

lmi!a wH'ffin ^“'.nlnatlm^bl- full mune. uguaml lock of 
SSgMass  ̂sssjs

I. P. CREENLEAF, ™
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

OFFICE at 7 Montgomery Place. Boston'. Mass. Office 
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 P. .m. Prescript bins given and 

Medicine sunt when desired. Patients vl-lted at tlieir 
Jin S/u.1 Urties i“Ine(l ln niarriage. Funerals attended 
on notice. . .|u»_K,.h. ■»

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
y}^^.^A^{^t^A^. i\\ov^ of hair, a return postage 
"!‘uf,i»' nnd the address, and state sex amt age. All Modi* 

cino*, witli directions for treatment, exna, J3w*—Jan, 20. 

Mrs. S. E. Crossmari,M.D. Ch£lljy°YA£T.. A ND M AGNE'ric PH YSJ C'l A N;.VM.V^'V;/ Ul^ Curing Cancers, Tu-
iuuFs and 1 tmale Complaints. Examines at any distance, mm^■‘I’' Ml' w.lre’ ^'“tlc I’uiirs"
montstreet, Boston, Suite 8. ^’eb. jo.

Mrs. Maggie Folsom
W1.1,4’;4111 c,!'lll""u giving Medical Exiiiiilmillmn:ind 

Bumijuns lusts at 41 Dover street, although not, as 
i?11*!6^ ’ 11 partnership with or under supervision of Dr. H. H. bwrur. ।>,.,.. lH_

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK, 
Medical clairvoyan p. sittings, $1,00. Exam- 

Ina*Ions, $u,00. Circles for development. Parlor S6- 
ances Sunday evenings. 18 East SpriBglleid st. Jan. (J.

Susie Willis Fletcher, 
rIIRANCE MEDIUM, 7 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
JLUfUeu hour- 9 to 5. • ( Feb. 3. 
AIR. HENRY U. LULL* Business-and Medical

Clairvoyant. RuomK 913 Washington street, (cor, In
diana place.) Hours from 9 a.m, to 12, 2 to 5. General sit
tings, terms one dollar. Circles Thursday and Sunday 
evenings. Admission, 25 cents. 26w*-Oct. 7.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
MEDIUM—Test. Medical and Business-130 Castle st. 

near No. 390 Tremont st. Hours 9 too, Snmluvs 
to »> 3w*-Feblo.

MRS. M. J. MORSE,
Electro-magnetic ruvsiciAN.vtontgottm- 

Elium, Boston. Hets.™.,
NVNIE NICKI BNON-WIIITIL 

rpRANChaiH MKDICAL MEDIUM, IW West Brook- 
1. line,street, bl. Klmn, Suite 1, Boston. HourotcH. 

Public seances Sunday evenings. Nov. 18.
ILIRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test and Business 

Clairvoyant. Six questions by mall 50 cents and 
stamp.- Whole life- reading, *1.00. 75 Dover st ivet, Bos- 
ton. Sallsfiic lun given, or no charge. iw*- Feb. 20.

Ab. IIA^ WAKI), Vital Magnetic Physician, 
• 5 Davis st., Boston, Eradicates disease where uwlb 
' cine fails. Magnetized Paper sent by,maJL. Pi ire 50 cents. 

Dec. 30. - l

MUS. J. U. EWELL, Inspirational ami Jimi
Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak mid Wash- 

Ineton sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5. 
Dec.:«).

. FANNIE REMICK*
'I ranee Medium, 3U2 Tremont street, Boston. 

Feb. M-3w*
MRS. HARRY.

IRA NUE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square. Boston. 
< mice hours from 9 to i and 2 to 3. 13w*—Dee, 23.

VTRS.U. II. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street, Bos- 
ton. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays ami Thurs

days. Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. 4w*—Feb. 10.
T IZZIE NEWELL, 120 Tremont street,Trance J-/ aud Test Medium, Magnetic Physician, 

Jan. 27,-4w*
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
>J 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested. 

Dec. 2.

MRS. M. A. CARNES,Test Medium, Sittings 
$1. Circles Thursday afternoons and Sunday evenings. 

229 Northampton sheet, Boston. 2w#—Feb. 10.
f^LAKA A. F lEED, Magnetic Physician and

Business Medium, No. 28 West street, lUstoH.
Feb. 17. ,

A UGUSTKl nWINHLLK, Clairvoyant,
JTl Trance ami Prophetic Medium, 31 Oak st. Twins$1.

Nov. 18.—18w
pIJZABETIl DAWKINS, Magnetic and Elec-

trie Treatment, " Hotel Kirkland," 1st suite, Boston.
Hours 0 to 1. 8w •—Feb. 3.

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR
FOR the CURE OF

ConsliH. CoIdN. liiflitciixn, lIonrHeucuN.'DilllcaH' 
I!realliing. »n<l nil Allcrtloan <»f*tlieThroat.

Bronchial Tnbm and laings, leading
io Con Mil in pi Ion.

Til IS Infallible remedy Is composed of the Honey of 
theplant Horehound. In chemical union with Tah- 

Balm, extracted from tlie Life Pinnciple of tbofor- 
estiyec Abieh Balhamka, or Balm ol Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound soothes and soATTKhsall Ir
ritations and Inflamiip'tions, and Ihe Tar-Balm cleanses 
and heals the throat and air-passages leading to the 
lungs. Five additional Ingredients keep the organs cool, 
mobt, and in healthful-ncthm. Let no prejudice keep you 
from trying this great medicine of a famous Doctor, who 
has saved thousands of Ilves by it in his largo private prac
tice.

N. B.—Tho Tar Balm has no bad taste or smell.
1'RICKS BO CENTS AND $1 FER BOTTLE. 

Great saving to buy large size.

“Pike’s Toothache Drops ” Cure 
1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

111

0. N. CRITTENTOX, Prop., N. Y.
Dec. 30—ly

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

I^VI> ANDBILLT.
Warranted to, Cure

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, aud other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.o -----

THE Pad Is designed to ho worn upon tho back, between 
tho shoulders, the flannel side next to the skin, this 

locality being nearest to tlie vital organs and nerve cen
tre; or the belt may be applied around the body above tlie 
hips, especially in all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, etc.; also to be applied on any part of tlie body where 
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector may be attached; tills, also, may be medicated, and 
will be very Important in all affections of the Throat and
Lungs.

(Patented A«v, 41ft, 1873.)
Pad for back and shoulders...............  
Pad for back and chest........................  
Pad for back and chest........................  
Belt, extra large size..........................  
Belt, large size...... ..........................  
Belt, small size................... ................

Postage 3 cents each.

,$3,M 
. 2,50 
, 2,90 

2.00 
, 1,50 

1,00

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _____ _________________________
OUT-SELLING IMMEN8ELY-THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND II.LUNTR ITED.

T’n« only complete., richly illustrate, low price v.or}<, 
7B0 pages, only 2.80. Trents ot tbe entire history, grand 
buildings, » onoeiBii exhibits, curiosities, great days, ofc. 
Th • bent chance n* 100 years tn coin mom;/InM.ns rv- 
er.bo.ly wants ihtK work. 1.00“ agents npp''lMe<l IIr»i 
fourweeb*. S.000 wnnleil. For full paitlciihus. ad
dress quickly. HUIIIIAIID BJIOT11K1IS, Pubs., 309 Malli 
street. Springfield. Mass. . ,
rtllTTIAN He not deceived by premnturo 
vA-U IIV11 books assuming to be “official, ’ etc.

Dec. lG.-3m __________

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

DB. J. E. BBIGGN’N THROAT REMEDY.
Jin. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's 

Throat Hemvdr'for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Dlpllierla, I know to be equal to the claims lu 
Ills advertisement.”

Price 50 cents per bottle.
AS- Never sent liy Mall; by Express only.................. t
For sale wholesale and. retail by COLBY A RICH, at

No. 0 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass. ___________ _

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL be In Cleveland, Ohio, from Feb. 15th till March 

15th. Fee for magnetized letter, from 6 to TO dollars.
Remit by 1’. O. order. Keb. 10.

Beto goahs
Christian Spiritualism.

0F

Primitive Christianity
AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, MJ).

In two octavo volumes. I’rlcotSW; single volumes*2,60, 
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. 1.
I.— Spiritual (iifts.

11,—Inspiration and Mediumship,
111.—Faith,
IV.-Gift of Healing.
V.—Working of Miracles.

V1.—I ’hysieal ManifcshUiomi*
Hl.—Prophecy.
Ill,—Discerning of Spirits.
IX.—Apparitions.
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.

XI —Try thu Spirits.
XII.—Condit Ions must be regarded.
J11.—The use of humble means.
k i V.—A ngels were once mortals.
XV.—Spit its In Prison.
k VI.—Possession and obsession.
VII.—Witchcraft and Sorcery.
111.—Hebrew Prophets ami Mediums.
UX.—Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit forms.
IXI.— Table-Mappings and Tippings.
Xli.—Dlspieasuru oi tho Piicsls, Pharisees and Sad

ducees.

CONTENTS OF VOL. tl.
1 .—Spirit Writing.

II.—Levitation ami Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
III.—Insensibility to Fire.
IV.—Clairvoyance and Somnambulism, 
V.—Clairmullencv.

Vl.—I>rvamsmid Visions.
V11.—Trance nnd Ecstasy.

Vl II.—Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heresies and (Contentions. '
X.—Prayer.

XL—The Ministry of Angels,
X11.—Death.

Xl 11,—The Spirit-World.
XIV.— Spiritualism and the Church.
XV.—Spiritualism and Science.

XVI.—Conclusion.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
fluor). Bo-ion, Mass. eow
SIXTH EDITION-WitIi about One-Fourth Ad- 

dHIotia] .Hutter. A New .Stippled Steel- 
Plate En«mvlnts of the Author from 

it recent Photograph.

By Warren Nnmner Barlow*

The nit their has re vised a nd enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 
ami added the whole to tills Edition without Increasing the 
price. His ctitlclsm on the “Paralilvof tlie Prodigal’s 
Son," of vicarious atonement, Ac., in tills part of the 
work, Isof especial interest.

The Voice of Nawkic represents God in the Bght of 
Reason mid Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. ’

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality of 
Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,

The Voice of Nupekhtition takes the creeds at tlieir 
Ward, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses bus been defeated by Satan, fiom the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Pbayeh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else wepray (or ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Printed In large, clear type, <m beautiful tinted pa|>or, 
bound in beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.

Price *1,25; full gilt $1,51); postage 10cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by thu publishers, COLIH 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I*iace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Muss, eow

ART MAGIC;
OR, 

Mundane, SnMimta anil Snpcr-Mimilane 
SPIRITISM.

A TREATISE
In Throe Parts and Twenty-Throe Sections

Descriptive of Ari Mnglr* Spirillum, Ilic Diller, 
ent Order* of Nplrlts in the tin I verse 

known to be Refitted to or in 
. Coin in un lent ion with Mnn;'

Together with Directions far Invoking. Controlling, and 
Discharging Spirits, and the. Uses nnd Abuses. 

Dangers and Possibilities of Magical Ait.

Tho author of ART MAG 10 having presented to Mbs. 
Emma IIahdinge Bkittkn extra copies of this work, 
tliey aro supplied to the public at the Reduced Price of 
83.09 Per Volume, postage 18 cents.

.Mis. Britten sax * t hat ARI' MAG 10 has been translated 
into German and Hiudoo-danee, nnd that It Is In course of 
translation into French ami Italian.

Fobtfwle by COLBY & RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

Third Edition and Reduced Price of the 
Thrilling and Magnificent New 

Work by the Author of ART 
MAGIC, entitled

“GHOST LAND;”
OH, 

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES 
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.

Illustrated in a series of autobiographical papers, with 
• extracts from the records of

MACICAL SEANCES, etc., etc. 
Translated and edited by Emma IIahdinge Biuttkn. 
Th * great’demand for another book from tlie author of 

"ABT Magic," tlie earnest desire of the subscribers to 
that celebrated wonk tokiiow more about its author, 
and thu Interest, which exists at tho present hour hi the 
philosophical ami progressive views of Spiritualism, put 
forth In the present volume, induce tlie Editor to meet the 
exigency of the times by Issuing a third edition at the Re
duced Price <>1*8'2, mulled free lor 82,18.

♦‘The most astonishing m d fascinating work on Spirit
ualism that has yet appeared,"—Ago For# Mail.

"The .Spiritualistsare fairly running wild over this fas
cinating ami gorgeous ncnnl of ‘Occult1 or Spiritual Sci
ence. It takes one’s breath away, and makes one’s very 
bair stand on end. Can it be all true? ami If so, who's 
thu Chevalier?"-London Evening Press.

For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

COSMOLOGY.
BY

GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
CONTENTS.—Craptbh I.—Mattorwlthoiit Origin; 2- 

Properllesol Matter: s-NebnlotiHTheory; 4—OI.I Theory 
or Planetary Mntluii: 5—Planetary Wo\\om\ O-’Orlgln of 
Motion; 7-Ciuise and Origin of Orbital Motion; B-Hneitl.il 
Laws of Orbital Motion: ;>-Eccentricity, Hollon and Equi
noctial Points: 10-I.linlt and HesnlU of Axial Inclination; 
11—Result of a Poriiendlcnlar Axla; 12-old Polar Centers* 
13-Caime anil Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; II- 
Ocenn and River Currents: ir,-Geological Strata Indicate 
Reconstruction of Axls; 16-Sndden Reepnsernctlon of 
Axls Inevitable: 17— Ethnology; 18-Axlal Period of Rota- 
tlon Variable; 19—Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors. 
Comets, etc.,-tlieir Origin. Motions and Destiny: 21—Or
bital Configuration of Comets; 22-Planota and Old Com
ets: 23-billnlty. , , , . ,, , ,The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.

Price *1,50. postage 10 cults.
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
*treet (Iower Hoof). Boston. Mass.cow

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Wlilcli Rhoulil be In the bnmls of every person who would 
'eat to regain ami retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains? besides the science of eating and ono hundred an- 
awers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healtlihil 
recipes (or foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
baliesand delicate children so as to get the best bodily tie- 
vehmnient. Mothers who cannot nurse tlieir children will 
nnd fnli directions for feeding them, ami so will mothers 
will! have delicate children, ami Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.
»%»^ V COLBY * KICK, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), BostomMsuuL^ty

OTHERWORLD ORDER;'
NoKg«<ion* nnd <’oiiclii»Inn* Thereon.

BY WILLIAM WHITE.
• “Tbe main ideas are familiar In readers nf Swedenborg, 
and Mr. WliPe bas re-Haled ilwm with singular clearness 
and felicity of illmurntltm, ami strengthened Ids position 
by quotations ffm >■<»>'•' °> 1,10 foremost writers of tho 

London Inquirer.
English vildKm. .Mb. prlcMl.M. postagn 10 conts.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A HIGH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, curlier ot Province street (lower 
door), Boston, Mass.

Beto Boohs
Fifth Edition--;Revised .and Corrected.

THE WORLD'S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

on,

CHRISTIANITY REFORE CHRIST -
CONTAINING

Netti, Startlin'/, anti KrtraordiiMry llevelatiow in 
liellnious History, vluch diwloiui the Oriental 

Origin of nil the Jloctriium, Principles, 
Precepts, anil Miracles of the

Christian Now Testament, 
and furniKhing a Key for unlocking many of it* 

Sacred Mysteries, tiesides comprining the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "* The Hiography a/ Satan," and ''The 

liibh of Bibles," .(comprising a dscript ion of
, twenty Bibles.1

Preface; Explanation: IntroducHuii; Address to 
Clergy.

tlie

Chap. L —Rival Claims of the Saviors.
Chap. 2.—Moslanlc Prupherlcs.
Chap. '.l. - PiophrelvHb) thu figure of a Serpent.
Chaji. 1.—Miraculous ami immaculate Umit-cplIon of Hie 

Gods.
Chap. .5.—Virgin Mothers ami Vlrglei-boni Gods,
Chap, 6,—Stam point out the Time ami tlie Saviors’ Birth- 

place.
Chap. 7.—Angels, Shepherds, and Mugi visit the Infant 

Savior.
Chap. 8,—Thu Twenty-fifth of December the Birthday of 

the Gods.
Chap. 9.— 
Chap. 10,—

Birth.
Chap. IL— 
Chap. 12,—

Intanry.
Vhap l A,- 
Chap. II — 
Chap. 15— 
Chap. 16,— 
Chap. 17.— 
Chap, IS — 
Chap. 19— 
Chap. 20.- 
Chap. 21.—

Kin.
Chap. 22,— 
Chap. 23— 
Chap. 21—

Doctrine.
Chap. 25—

•Tlie Saviors of Rojal Descent, but Humble
•Christ's Genealogy.
•Tno World's Saviors saved from Destruction in
Tin* Saviors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity.
•The Saviors' Kingdoms not of this World.

Descent o- iheNnvhus Into Hell.
R-sui lection ol tlio Saviors.
Reappearance moi Astenshm of the Saviors.

•'file Atonement: Its Oriental or Heathen Orl-
-The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin.
■The hl vine “Word" of Oriental Origin.
■The Trinity very anciently a-current Heathen 
Absolution, ortho Confession of Sins, of Hea-

Chap. 20—Origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 
the Holy Ghost.

Chap. 27—The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.
Chap. 28—A mdiiHng with Oil of Oriental Origin.
Chap. 2♦—How Mun, Including Jesus Christ, came to lie 

worshiped as Gods; *
C/mp. 30—Sacred Cycles explaining the Advent of tlie 

Gods, the Master-key to the Divinity ol Jesus Chrbt.
Chap. 31—(’hri.diauity derived from Heathen and Oriental 

Systems.
Chap. 32—Three Hundred and Forty-six striking Analo

gies bet 
Chap, 34. 
Chap. .'ll. Pillais of the Christian Faith—
Chap. 3>. —LoghalorComihon-^cioc View of the Doctrine 

ot Divine Incarnation.
Chap. M.-“PliU<»sophlr3| Absurdities of the Doctrine of 

the Divine himmitloii.
Chap. 37.—l’h\Niologii al AbsuKlltles of the Doctrine of 

the lilvhm ihcaination.
Chap, 3S.-A Historical View of the Divinity of .Jesus 

(Jurist.
Chap. 39.— The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
Chap. 40.— A Melonymlc View of the Divinity of Jesus 

Clii 1st.
Chap. 41. 1 The Precept sand practical Lite of Jesus Christ.
Chap. 42.- Chi ht as :iSpiritual Medinin.
L’/mp. 43. -Conversion, Reinntance, and "Getting Rull- 
gfoii"of Heathen Origin.

Chap, 44.—Thu Moral Lessons of Religious History.
('hap. I*>.-Conclusionand Review.

This wonderful ami exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, weare certain, take high rank as a book of reference 
In the held which lie has chosen for it. The amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied 
Information contained In it must have been severe ami 
arduous Indeed, and now tiiat ft Is in such convenient 
shape the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to go out of print. But the book Is by no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Rs entire 
course tho author—an will lie seen by his title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research and ar
gument to the close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar-, 
rows, to the mark.

Print rd on fine while paper, large 12mo, IWO 
pages, 92.OO t postage 10 cent*.

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, DOLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mush.

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Tho press declare tho work to bo writton in

Dickens’s Happiest Vein!

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens. ’ 
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

There are forty-three chapters hi tlm whole Work, which 
embrace that portion of It written prior to the deceasoof 
the great author, making one complete volume of about 
500 pages, in handsome cloth binding.

Price 82,00, poMinge 29 cent*.
JunI iHMiicd, A PAPER EDITION, price 81,00, 

poNt litre 5 rent a. -
For sale wlmJesideand retahTiy COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass; _

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY
OF .

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A. Twenty Years’ Record
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and 

the World of Spirits.
BY EMMA IIARniA’GE.

The great nnd continued demand for th In book 
jlia* induced the publish ri'* to print n cheap edb 
lion, the prh'C. ...nC whti’h mint 11 be within the* 
reach of all w ild Neck an iiiNlght Into Spiritual* 
Imbi, for which thi* work NtnndN prc;ejninent. 
The new edition will be printed In good-clear 
type, and neatly bound in cloth, and the price 
In fixed nt 81.BO. postage tree. /

The unabridged edition, containing Engrav
ing*. Fnc-NImilcN of Nplrft-Writhig, Ac.. 83,75, 
postage 25 cent*.

For male wholesale and retail by COURY A 
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Munn.

DI^KK^VISM;
OR CLAIRVOYANT TCAYELS IN HADES.

BY A. GARDNER, tO^DON, ENGLAND.

This little book is altogether novel and curious, being 
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences Among the inhabitants 
of Hades, which “Ison the earth, under the earth, hi the 
sea, and. Indeed, every where about the earth, including a 
great portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of human 
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to 
live. Some In ships, some hi houses, many In the woods, 
and myriads in the air." These persons and their sur
roundings are described, and conversations.with them re
ported.

Price 10 cents, postage free.
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place .cornerof Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.;

Hcln Botli ^Wttisi'mcnts.— z — ..............•_ _
The.nmi;I<! control of Sl'ENCK’N

POSITIVE 1X0 NEGATIVE
POWOEKSmerdlMVis.w of all kinds Is wondcrfi I 
lievoml all ptofedput.

Buy the FOSIT1VE8 hit any and all manner of dh- 
ca*-es. *’xrupt ParahsH. or Fahy, Blindness, Deafness. 
Typhus and Typhoid F ver*.. •

Buy Ch i NEG ATi VEN (ar Paralysis or Palsy, Blind- 
Hess, Deafness. I'. phu-'.m l I' . phuld Fevers.

W\\V a Box of HALF PONirtVEM ANI» HAEF 
NEGATIVES for Chills and Fever.

PAHPIILETN with full explanations mailed free. 
AGENT* waiHfd everywhere.

Mailed, postpaid, for 8I.<H> per K<»«, <>rti Boxes for 
85.90. Sind money at our risk and r tpeiise liy Registered 
Letter, <»r by Cw>\ ollhs’ Muncy Oj Icj made payable at 
Nfntlon !>.. N-w York CHy.

Address, PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE, i^ K. 
16th str ia, Sew Yoikl'By.
. Hohl nlM> al th“ Biihiiw oC Eight Olllre. No. 0 
Montgomery 1’Ihcv, BoMoii. Mm**. D* c 30.

ELANTIV iTIlVNN.
f\\\\Is new Trtis.t hi worn wilfi perp-et comfort ulghtand 
1 day. Adapt hit.self to every iiiothm of Got body, re

taining Rnptiirc under dv hard-’U exercise nr suvoroit 
sliiilii until |terinan»uiily cured. > 'M cheap by tlm

ELA NT IF TKVSN CO..
No. «m:I Brumlwny. N V.CHy. 

and sunt bv mall. Brandi ollie • No. 129 Trvinmit «., 
corner of Winter nt.. BuMon. fall or semi fur Circu
lar, and be cured. ly—April 15.

MRS. JEANNIE W. 11ANT0RTII,
CILAIRViiVA XT and Magm-ile Physician. Magimtlzes 

j ami cures all chioiile |)hra>i s hi thu iranrestate.
Will examine by lock ul hdtti vl-il pui suns at I heir resi
dences. So. Um West .Wh si., cur. t;:h avunur, New York 
CPy. PalieiHs acuomnuKlatrd nilh huatd it desired.

Dee 2.-LIW* , V.. 2

Mrs. J. Coif on.
Sure USEFUL MAGNETIC WV.W.V.W. formerly 218 

East 33d st., has removed m223 East 3lsi st., New York.
Fe<\m,-hA’

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No. 9 Went Tweiity-Nhilh Mreel, New Yorii, 
Due. :w.

NOTICE.

AWONDEUFUL Dlagmolsoi I > I sense given at (Im wish 
of my Medical Band lor50cent.sand slamu. Sumi lock 

ol hair, stale age ami sex. Mudieim*, put up by spirit aid, 
sent at low rates. Magnetized t’atarih Mitill (a spirit pro- 
setiplloit). aouents and tamp. Miss ELLA BRADNER, 
Kiclmnlson Block, Enrt 2d si,, Oswego. N.Y.

Jan. 27.-5w*
tiie'mai?ni?rir the7*tmentT-

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENT* to Dll. ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N. V., and obtain a large, highly illus

trated Book on tills system of vitalizing treatment.
Due. 39.

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-
RlAGE.- I lie Book, *‘Ertf Loin,*llti paper cover, 

the Pamphlet, *'Mrs. Woodha 11 and ILr Social Fres- 
dom," and Tract, "Conjugal Lovp : Thi Trut’and the 
Fah<r," together with one or two othi Pamphlets or 
Tiacls, ami Photograph of Mr. Kent and mywlf, will all 
be M'nt by mail on receipt of 50rutii>, 1 much need and 
shall bografelid lor Ihe homey. Address M R5< AUSTIN 
KENT, htorklioliii, St. Lawrence Co,, N. V,

Nov. 4.

SECOND THOUSAND.

FLASHES OF LIGHT
EHIJ.M THE

SPIRIT-LAND,
THIUH’UII THE MEIHCMSHH’ tlC

Mrs. J. H. CONANT,
('OMl’fLEU AM) AUHAMIMi KT j

ALLLN PUTNAM,
Author;of “Spirit Works:" “ Natty, a Spirit:" “Mos- 
merism, Spiritualism. Witchcraft and Miracle;" ide., etc,
'I'hls comprehensive volume of more than 4W pag'' will 

present to the reader a wide languid uselul Inform tion 
upon subjects of thu ulmosi imponanuu.

TIIK DHEMlinHIKH MIM^ OF
Bov. Theodore Viirkvr.

Het. W. E. Chiuini„K.
Fiilher Henry FH/.|iinieNt 

Bi*hoi» Fita|>nlrfrlt.
Kev. Arthur Fuller.

l*r<»l*. John llnbhiiriL 
Kev. lloseit Bn I Ion.

Knbhl .lothim! Berl.
Ciirtlinitl ClieveriiM.

Kev. Loreiixo Dow.
Aimer ICnerliimL

• Nir Humphrey Diivy,
Frof. Edgar <’. Dnylon.

Kev. Joy II. Fiilrvhikl.
Bishop Fennlrk.

Kev. PltfitcHM Nlowc.
Prof. Kobert 11 nre,

George A. Kednann. Medium, 
Kev. T. Marr King.

Knbbl Joseph LowenllinL 
Kev. Jolin Murray.

Bev. John Pierpont, 
, Dr. A. Sidney Doane, 

Kev. Henry Ware.
Ha.Da Ah-Dnl.

I.vwIm Howard.
TIioiniiM Paine.

Distinguished Lights of tlm past, here speak lo tlm em- 
Imdiudlntelllgeiiursol to-day.

As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, this work 
is without a superior.

That II Is a earelully eomle sed and digested volume, the 
high reputation of its compiler is a wariaut.
l*rlce$L50...................... .......................Poiduge 12 Cent*.

For sale wholesale and rein’ll bv the publishers, COLBY 
*t RICH, at No. 9 Moi»fgi»mery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

STRANGE VISITORS:”
A SERIES' OF GRIG DAE PAPERS,

EMBRACING
PlilIoMipliy. Science. Government. Religion* 

I’octry. Art. FirtionJ Satire, Humor,
♦ Narrative anti Prophecy.

BY THE
SPIRITS OF HIVING. IV11. LIS. THACKERAX, 

11RCNTE. RICHTER. HYRoN. HEMRCLDT,
A //J IV TH<> R N E. 11 ’ ES L E V. Ii R O WNING.

AND OTHERS

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World.
BY MILS. NI SAN G. HORN.

Aiming tbe essays <'<»iit:iliu*<l In II ma: be funml 
Fro-oxiatonco nnd Prophecy,

Life nnd Mnrringoin Spirit-Lnnd, 
Prediction of Earthquakes,

CnuscH of Innnnity, 
AppnritionH, 

Tno Mormonn.
Inviniblo Influences!,

Locality of tho Spirit-World, 
Driunn nnd PnintinR there, 

etc., etc., etc.
Elegantly luninil In ebiUi, beveled l.uaids. Price *1,50, 

postage III ci'llls.
Fur sale wholesale anil retail by (lie lillbllsliels. CltLIlY 

A lilt'll, at Xo. a M'liiigiuner: rlaee, eoi nei nl I’roylnee 
sheet (lower Ibmr). Ibisliili. Mass.

A TIMELY book;
Spirinialism IAcl'mecl.

An Epitome of 
Spiritualism and SpiribMagnetism,

Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, 
and Laws.

BY THE 4UTHOU OF "VITAL M AG N ETIC “(TUE. " “NA
TE KE*S LA WS 1 N UTM A M LI F E, ’ ’ ET< 1.

Thesesulijuuis, lu receive iinivei sal :tlH‘iitii ii, should have 
an established philosophy loumL-d upon laws and prlnci- 
plesthatare reliable, and will duty all K asunahleupposillon. 
Skepticsslmuhl know what SpiriiuallMH proper, claims lm- 
fore making an assault upon its t«aching*. Mistakesand 
Inconsistencies are ackhuwh dgud and oxpl:l\tw(\ Persons 
Intej^Nted pro or con. should know of the doctrine if they 
desire io meet II understand)ugly.

SlNUJECTS.—Modern Interpretation td ’lie Bible; Mp(1I« 
•unirtHpSisA«^As, atid the Reliability of SpuB Uommunl- 
cation.'); 7tr-hm:u:mnjon; Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticism, 
WhUdv^yibuyltcudlug, ISyuhnmetrv and Clairvoyance; 
Spirit-HealkMi* the Highest Mode of Treatment; yXuunvt- 
Izcd raperSAi^oelal Freedom" an < Hislacle to Hidrttual- 
Ism; AnjBCdsRpsecptible to Spirit-Influence amt Disease, 
InfluenivflwTyiseasc Imparted to Children; Church Pre
judice, Bible hi Schools. Religion; Materialization, Spirit- 
Photography: Infidelity, Capital Punishment; Reasons 
why spiritualists do not Organize, and the Ultimate Re
sults of their Teachings.

A million of copies should be sent to skeptical church 
members during the centennial yeai.

Price, piper, 35 cents, postage 3 cents; cloth, 60cents, 
postage. 5 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. _ ___

PBICB reduced. :

Editors Wiping tlieir Spectacles I
AN ACCOI NT |L1F_, 

Thirty-Nine Ncnncr# with

CHA1CL.ES II. FOSTER,
The most celebrated spiritual Medium In America, 
wiltten by the following able meh: Mr. Chas% Editor 
New York Dav Book: Mark M. l‘uni“roy. The Democrat; 
Mr. Taylor. Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde, St. Lmils Re
publican: Mr. Keating, Memphis Ap|»e;*l; EpesNargent, 
Author and Poet: Professor Tefft, Bangor. Me., Ac.

Price 15 cents. i»ostage free. Former price. 50 c» nts.
Fur sale wholesale amt retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Hneitl.il
CHA1CL.ES


FEBRUARY 17, 1877.

fanner of Xi fl lit
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1877.

Spirit uni MiuiifcMatioiiM.
T.. the Emmr of Ilie Haulier "I Light; .

Dn Sunday, Jan. 28tb, I was present at alec- 
lure given by Lyman C. Howe, the inspirational 
tianee spanker, al No. 55 West I’d street. His 
<ii-course was interesting, particularly so after 
he had finished the consideration of the main 
topic of the 1,-cture ; at tills Juncture n lady pres
ent asked for nn explanation of the process of 
imrit mat< rvdeatinn, whereupon he gaven clear 
and couei-e description of the process of both 
spirit umteiializ.ition and photographing. 1 have 
heard many highly gifted trance speakers mid 
lecturer-, tmt do not remember ever to have lis
tened ton di-cour-e from any source more elo 
.pi,mt in language, mid graphic mid convincing 
:n de-eiipHon, than was tlie latter part of Mr. 
Howe's addre-s ; at the close of whieh 1 saw nil 
old lady I .nd to him two snow-white fbiweis 
that she selected from a bouquet on Hie speaker's 
desk, emblem-, a- -he -aid, of two celestial 
spirit- -he bad clairvuymiHy seen near him, ami

• Bb lraimil nn1 with tin' rclalhtn of an an

' nin-ii|ii of his own room. Mr.

‘mako lln'in lii'if, anil I will pay yon one

rail. Tlm'keptie counted distinct raps until be

lar bill, mid b 'gg< <1 lb.' spirits

out of the hall into the readiDgroimi, we paused 
■t-H'side a glass show case that stands just within 
Hie door. In confirmation of what he had just 
been saying. Mr. Foster linked me tn place my 
ear again-t the surface of the upper plate of Hie 
ease. I ilid so, mid, upon asking whether liny of 
my Spirit lib nd- were present, three distinct 
Dip- I el I apparently <m Ilie under sut face of the

1 now asked

Mi.

nc -lii k on Inp of tin' glass.pinto, sii as to 
tin- ..... 'star) nii'diiiniislie eliannel of coni- 

■nlioii. I ngaiu put my ear to tlm siiilaro 
cl;i-s, with my I'yi s-ro-ling <m the point of

Paragraphic Penciling* from the Zea- 
lantlia.

BY nit. J. M. PEEBLES.

" Al) aboard I " shouts the mate. In an hour 
or two, friend Colby, our steamer, the Zealandia, 
swings away from its moorings, for n thirty four 
days' battle with winds and waves, bound for 
Australia; and calling nt Hie Snndwich Islands, 
the Fejees, New Zealand, and one or two smaller 
groups. •

In circtimnnvlgntfng the globe before, I took 
tlie northern route, ria Chinn, Arabia, Egypt, Ac. 
This time I take Hie southern route, ria India, 
Ceylon, Nntnl mid Cape Town, South Africa.

A thousand memories of friends and friend- 
ships flash upon my mind ; nnd among these, few 
nre more pleasant than the remembrance of the 
fraternal feelings that have existed between us 
for these many years. Not a jar, not a bitter 
word .' Your editorial responsibilities are great, 
your perplexities ninny, and yoiir Inbors very 
arduous ; tmt glorious will be your reward ulti
mately, for nil self-sacrificing efforts.

lu Snntn Barbara 1 found n well organized So
ciety of Spiritualists. They sustain meetings 
regularly. Mrs. Smith, residing Imre temporarily, 
Is n very superior physical medium, She shrinks 
from notes!. Herself mid.liu-ibmutlhink of visit
ing San Francisco, and then Ohio nnd other

diplomas from tlielr.school of colleges—must pass 
examinations at tlielr board of inquisition. V hat 
does this mean ? That the women practitiomrs 
who hare been debarred from the benefits of a class 
of medical schools and hare been graduated from 
others, may not attend to their own sex in times of 
need. These monopoly-diplo mad men doctors 
must have all such delicate cases. There Is profit 
and prestige In it Hint they cannot afford to lose. 
It means that liberal ideas upon health subjects 
must bo crushed out and made dishonorable. '1 he 
medical priestcraft must be. honored and patron
ized. It means tliat Hits class of privileged dic
tators want a clear field, so that they can, witli 
even greater impunity, destroy the sensitiveness 
and modesty of daughters, the purity of wives, 
and the honor of husbands and fathers. They 
have in tills act thrown down the gauntlet which 
they will find some nol too cowardly to pick up. 
IFe expect, law or no law, to employ whoever we 

please, if we need medical aid in our family, but it 
will never lie one who is inside of thlslniqiiitous 
inquisition Any,.—California AgricuRurtif

Western Slates.
Last Sunday 1 s

New Publications.
Tlie. State Census, VoIihiib 111., forming a Inilkv, 

clearly pi Inteil. and perfectly arranged body of Hathlhs, 
lh». liven laid on our table by tlie courtesy of Carroll I). 
Wright, E-'|., Chlor ot the Bureau ot Statistics ot Massa-’ 
chusi'tts, nnd Superbitemlmil of the Statu Census ot 1875 
now In process of publication. The present voluiiw Is de
voted to the Agrlculfure of Ute Stale, anil contains facts 
anil figures ut the widest Intecesi and ot permanent value. 
Without atleiiiptlug to rfcapltulaie them, we may al least 
sialo Unit tlie agriculture nt Massachusetts Is In a steadily 

1 progressive and prosperous stale. 11 tlie staple crops are so 
i'generally Iirgb'i'led, It Is fur rea-nniwhich luiist rule 111 all 
1 kinds nt business. Other crops piv better. Massachusetts

poke to the Unitarian Society I ™"lht ''"mpeti'wllh the great West In the production ot 
. . .. ... . I wheat, coni. wnnh nnil the like; but In supplying the con-

1 lie Singing was line, ami the house I st:Ult Uemand of her local markets her agriculture Is alive
' crowded, a majority of which I think were .Spirit- I 

ualists. The Kev. Dr. McKeig, Hie pastor of tills j 
Unitarian congregation, is exceedingly liberal 
and fraternal.

- Thomas Walker, the English trance speaker,
, lias met with great success In this city. His au
diences were large mid enthusiastic. They paid 
him $.*ii,ni) per Sunday.

. ■ On Tuesday evening tlie Spiritualist Society of 
i San Frandsen gave us a cmnplimi'ntay benefit.
। L'esnlntiims were passed in favor of Mr. Walker, 
i end a maguiliecnt gold ring presented to him.
I Mrs. Ada Foye tendered Iter services upon Hie
1 occasion. And I want to say that for giving tests
! In a public audience Mrs. Foye lias no.equal. It 
! is absolutely wonderful—and all In the full light! 
I Herman Snow stands like u faithful sentinel at 
his post, selling Liberal and Spiritualist Books, 
Pamphlets nnd 1’npirs. And in this noble, work

■ of disseminating liberal literature Mrs. Snow is 
truly a " helpmeet."

My stay on the Pacific coast lias been exceed
ingly pleasant, and I leave with n sou) full of 
gratitude to " mini' host,” to Hie Spiritualists, to 

. j friends all. Farewell I
' Aon Francisco, Fb. Uh.

, or intluT thuds, i iiine jiiM under my 
“I''. As ii-u.il, there were scores of

Ii Mr. En-bT. smii" years ago, and, I 
• Imw hi- present powers compare

iiii'ht tiiiiii'ft him Illi1 next ninrningnt his ronins 
l! No. It West nth street, will'll' ho li'sbles. As 
ti-mil, Mi. Foster litimh'rt mi' quite a nuniber of 
-lips of I'tipiT whii'h he tore o|]' a sheet of fnnl.s- 
cap. In my presenee, nnil nskert me to write on 
each otu' the names of shell spirit fl iettds as I 
would like to communicate with, mid also any 
que-tions I wished tn iisk. He then left the 
room, mid joined his wife and child In an nd- 
joining apartment. During his absence I'wrote 
’be name of one person in spirit life, on a slip of 
paper, ami the n.lines of two others conjointly 
ou another slip. 1 also wrote Hie names of two 
others, each on a separate slip, accompanied 
with a question. On two other slips 1 addressed 
separate questions tn Hie first mentioned spirit, 
without indicating Hip name or initials of tlie 
spiiit addressed further than in my own mind. 
These slips of paper were about three inches in 
length mid one in width, and as 1 finished writ
ing on each 1 folded it very carefully and com- 
p.ietly. When all were done I mixed ami shuf- 
Ib d them, so that if my life had been at stake I 
could not have told one from another.

Mr. Fo«ter now returned to his seat at the ta

Spli'itiiiilisin in l liien^o.
It gives us pleasure to announce tliat Dumont 

f’. Dake, M. D., is nt present in excellent health, 
that his mi'ilinm'lilp is widely appreciated, and 
that his business is on the increase in the West. 
He writes us, under a recent date, that lie is 
" gladdeni'd by perusing the pages of the Banner 
of Light, so richly laden with inspiration from 
a higher life, as well as the practical teachings 
from wise nnd experien... 1 minds, denizens of 
lids our humble home mid earthly abiding place. 
(Ind bless the ministry of spirits in or out of tlie 
flesh who love truth and despise error." lie 
further says:

" Notwithstanding the cruel crusade against 
mediums, they find many noble and able defend
ers. who are not lost indoubt or overwhelmed by 
distrust, whose abiding faith is still unshaken in 
their knowledge of spiritual things, confident 
that all is well with Nature’s divine revelations 
ami tier noble revelators. IVe know whereof we 
speak when we say that to day in tills city there 
never was a greater interest manifested in spirit 
communion. I am daily thrown in contact by 
my professional duties with many of tlie leading 
families of this city who are not only true'Spirit, 
ualist* lint several have mediumistic gifts, and 
often have private circles; nnd it is no uncom
mon thing to sec elegant spiritual pictures adorn 
Ing the walls of their homes.- Spirit healers are 
also In great demand, and are highly appreciated.

Tlie question of class legislation,’I. c., tlie pas
sage of a law in this’State preventing the sick 
from being henled by non-diplomalized physi
cinns, is nenin being agitated by tlie so culled 
'regular' (?) doctors. While I have no personal 
animosity, nevertheless I am brimful of indig
nation toward these would be conservators of the

hie, whieh stood in Hitri* of n fully lighted
room. Taking up one of Hie pellets, he asked- if ] 
Hie spirit to whom it was addressed was present?
T iree distinct raps immediately came in re- 
spon-e. Will (said lie) the spirit present write 
its name beneath the table? Again three raps; 
whereupon I handed Mr. Foster a slip of paper 
on which I had inscribed my initials. This he 
had scarcely placed benealh, the table when he 
hand' d it to me witli the name of one of the 
spirits I had asked for. I now took the pellet 
from Mr. Foster's hand, and, on unfolding it, 
found tlm name correctly given. I do not re
member the exact order in which the pellets 
were taken up, but. in every instance they were 
answered exactly to the letter, and that, too, 
without hesitancy or tlie slightest mistake.

When Mr. Foster took tlie paper in his hand 
containing tlie names of the two spirits, the same 
names were both instantly written together un
der tlie table. And when the questions written 
on separate pieces, Hint were addressed to a spirit

sacred rights of thu pimple, nnd ns in Die past 
will iii tlm future ever defy, nnd fenrtbem not. 
Thev publicly claim through tlm press ' Hint no 
reliance ought to be placed upon any medicine 
given to prevent scarlet fever, which is now al- 

I most in an epidemic form in this city; medicines 
so given do barm, atid that they should be taken 

, only upon the order of the physician of the fam* 
1 ily,'etc., etc. The following extract of my let

ter, which appeared in the same issue of the' Chi- 
| cago Times, mny possibly prove of intenstand 
■ benefit to some of your readers:

*As:i physician nh<l tcadur of your valuable piper, wu 
tnket’tvnl Interest In the agitation through your columns 

1 levi-raml dp* 
li fuiu’.lv. We 
ik the lv 
Wright

dare Kt Miggrs

anil entei prising, ;in<l lias tin (wot rivals. Them may not 
be so ninny acres eultlva’<"l In Ilin Sialo ns formerly, but 
they am better cultivated nnil yield products ol greater 
value Ilian thu larger amount uf land ilbi alter the old way. 
The pii'durts now are ebb Uy vegetables, fruits, butter, 
eggs, inllk, puuHry, million, and tlio like; and tho niiiiiuy 
value nf the total products Is over sixteen per cent, itiuro 
than It was ten years ago. That tells tho true story of Mas- 
sai-bnsi-tts farm log, and those outsiders who carp nt tho 
productive resources nf the old Suite may- as well ill down 
to the study of the third volume of thu State Census, and 
save their breath tu coni ihidr porridge. ’ j.

Tin; Wise-Bibiikh's Temceiiasck Society, Is tho 
r ithei Ineimslsteiil num ; id a neat brochure from tlio press 
of Lee & Sliepanl, tlio object being to show that, white the 
dm-trlne ot total abstinence is Iho li ne and only safe One, Il 
Is policy io In ui temperance organic, itbms to which drink
ing men may belong, no mo uber being inquired to sign a 
pledge of total abstinence until lie has. by free discussion 
and sufficient experience, found out that to bo tlio only 
right way. In this respect, th? author nf the present Ih- 
genrotrs lltihi story advocates the formation of tempenmeo 
soi'letlesou the same basis with religious societies, of which 
none but those who choose need subscrllie to the pledge, nnd 
putting a slop to the use of tho hard language which total 
abstinence men arc too apt to apply to moderato drinkers 
as well ns to absolute drunkards. It will dn everybody 
good to read this little story, for II Is eminently practical, 
and It Is w-'ll ealculated to open people's e) es to what Is ex
pedient and sagacious In the building up of the trulli.

A Voice from the Pews; or, A Tabernacle.Supple
ment, by A Men Her, is Iho extremely suggestive title of a 
very supeilor little volume, presented In the form ot a 
pamphlet, whose author—whether be be lawyer, doctor, 
or what el-e-goes thoroughly over the ground of the gospel 
ilLpeiisatloti; and Inlolhls littlemaipass Is packet! more 
learning, original thinking, logic, references and cita
tions, philosophy, poetry, ptacrliT, and leal religion than 
can be loiuid on whole shelves of the theological libraries. 
Il Is a tiuly religions pioduetb'ii. Tlie author Is royally 
Indllfereid to everything like Innin ceniiecled with U. tail 
sends It down the stream as a boy entrusts bls little boat to 
the current, tilling Its sails with his best wishes fora pros
perous voyage and a sale perl. He dbcusses-antl does it In 
a mtisterly way—tlio doelrlne of ralUi, thu objector reli
gion, I'liarlstilsut and Conviction, God, Apprehending 
Christ. Beiiellt of Prayer, Fasting, Sui and Hell, Happi
ness and Heaven. 8ilvallou, Prophecy and Rhapsody, and 
oilier questions that belong to tliegieat central one of all. 
It Is a little treatise that will leave a deep mark on tho 
mind. Tlio New England News Company have it.

Tin; Undeiiwood Maiu'I.es Derate, commencing 
July 20tb, 1875, anil continuing lour evenings, between B. 
F, Underwood, of Boston, and Rev. Jolin Marples, of To 
ronto, Ontario, is reported and ptesenled In neat volume 
form by 11. M. Bennett, onieeof the Truth Seeker. New 
Yolk. This protracted debate caused no little Interest In 
Canada, as Its perusal In the present faithful form will 
likewise do in this country. The subjects debated were— 
Tho.Existence of a Personal G.id and Iho Inspiration ot 
the Scriptures. Mr. Underwood Is widely known as an ad- 
voeatcuf Free Thought. Hlsojlponent was a Scotch Pres
byterian Minister, who came-out to Canada only a tew 
years ago. Mr. Underwood had evidently every advantage 
of . him In point of coolness Af inlnd, clear and condensed 
statement, nnil logical coinlyJiliy of thought. Dr. Marples 
shows best ns a ileclalmvrTwhoso emotions are thoroughly 
stilted liy bis fiiltli In uniat lie Is saying. Tho whole debate 
will piovu vcry protltabaMunl stimulating reading.
The Fatal Secret. By Mrs. Emma I). E. N. Smith- 

worth. Willi stories by her sister, Mrs, Frances Hen
shaw Baden.
Tills story ot “Tlie Fatal Secret" lias been printed from 

the author's manuscript, amt. therefore, has never been 
published In any other than bonk form. It Is pronounced 
the very best of her numerous productions. Tho readers 
of “Ishinai!” and "Self-Raised" will want to peruse 
“Tlio Fatal Secret.’’- Mrs. Southworth's romances all 
are distinguished for tlielr reiduess and Intensity, and 
those who rend one want to read all. This last ono will com- 
nuuid a not less whin and eager demand than have tlio 
other forty-one bonks front her prolific pen. Peterson A 
Brothers have presented It In a highly attractive form. 
WutTKrniAiis: or, Tlie Days and Thues of Charles tho

S. rood. By the author of “ Whitehall; or, Tlio Days 
and Tinies of Oliver Cromwell.’’
Tills Is of course what Is known by the title of a historical 

novel. It treats of a time that Is rich hi striking and stir
ring scenes, remarkable characters, court Intrigue, and 
human passions as tlio motive of action. Tlio Interest is 
sustained to thu last, and iho two navels are freely ranked 
with Ilie best historical novels of Sir Walter Scott. It Is 
liuleed a powerful romance. Peterson A Brothers publish

ihhIm* <»r an lagan Mfr theories
triumph ami our MUicltui be lieahHl, This Indeed would be 
a Gou-mnkI to suffering humanity, could It lie brought

n d nanj 
both ap

ueiL/tfere taken up by him, they were 
ipdopriately answered by tlie spirit to

whom they were mentally addressed.
So, ton, when one of tlie pellets, containing a 

name and question on the same slip, was taken 
in Mr. Foster's hand, the question was ap]iropri- 
ately answered in writing, whilst the correct 
name was indicated through the alphanet by 
raps. And again, when tlie other paper con
taining the name' and question on the same slip 
came up, the question was,appropriately an
swered thiough the alphabet, whilst the three 
Initials of the name were given correctly in stig
mata on the back of the medium's hand, lb no 
instance did Mr. Foster touch more than one 
pellet at a time, which he always held by its tip 
end, fully in my sight, until I took it from his 
hand.

If what I .witnessed at this seance was sim
ply an exhibition of “ mind-reading,” as some 
might disparagingly remark, it must certainly 
have been of a most complicated kind. •’

s-! of phyMckin* manffrsi tmvnrd nuhtber. poor suffering 
'humanity would haw lull Uulu h*»p»‘ of rrlbf or cure <>nt- 
Rdeul mHure. weic It not for the Individual embodiment 
of genius, truth ami progress, Tlie press to-day Is our 
treat educator, therefore we look to II lor enlightenment 
upon mo t ewiy subject.’

Belladonna acts a well-proven prophylactic to 
scarlet fever. Three drops of the first homeo
pathic attenuation in a wine glass of water three 
times per day. Coffee, also, burnt in tlie room 
two or three times per day. If tlie throat is sore, 
tonsils inflamed, etc., keep the patient in room 
until fever symptoms subside. Also gargle with 
salt and vinegar in warm water. Prevention also 
consists in giving-yuur children no meat, substi
tuting fresh fish, grains, fruit, bread, and simple 
puddings, etc. It is also excellent to wash the 
body with cooling fluids, and anoint occasionally 
with pure olive oil. Many eminent physicians 
firescribe tlie above, and hundreds of families 
lave tested the efficiency and efficacy of the same, 

proving it to be beyond all peradventure a safe 
and sure method. Our greatest living seer, An
drew Jackson Davis, endorses it in his Harbin
ger of Health—and would that every family in 
tlie land hart the book in tlielr house, as it con
tains many valuable prescriptions.

In closing, 1 am constrained to say, Mediums, 
be not afraid. Lions are in tlie way, but they 
are chained, and their power is limited. Be firm 
and hopeful, and 'with full reliance upon God 
nnd your divine calling you shall come out vic
tors in tlie end.”

New Fork City.
Thomas R'. Hazard.

GT The Banner of Light is undoubtedly the 
leading organ of Spiritualism in the world, and, 
irrespective of the impartiality and candor dis
played In the editorial department, tlie neatness 
and correctness in the typography and general 
" get up" of the Banner in itself is an indication 
of the spirit in which it is conducted.—Ji. Bevier, 
ir., Uttoxetcr, Eng. .

Jleilical IiiqiilHition.
The doctors who live upon the medicines others 

eat are successful—if not in saving lives, at least 
in making a law that gives them a monopoly. 
They were not satisfied with keeping theirpa- 
tients in the dark with Latin prescriptions that 
put twenty-five per cent, of all drug money paid 
to druggists into their own pockets, besides ex 
orbitatit fees for services pretended ; not satisfied 
with a fair showing of their “ science ” against 
so called "quackery” and common sense, hut 
they must be "protected,” that is, must condemn 
as criminals whoever differs from their schools of 
practice. Whoever practices now must hold

CvntLLA Isa bewitching novel by tho Baroness Tant- 
plioeus, tlie author of “Tho Initials," a Justly famous tic- 
tlon. and well worthy to cnnio from tlie same genius. Tho 
leaders of novels all unite In ascribing to “ Cyrllla ’’ tho 
I'ralse and admiration that accompany the best work. It 
Is published haiiihoiiiely, In paper covers, by Peterson A 
Brothers.

Whitney's Mvsicai. GrxsT-W. W, Whitney, pub
lisher, Toledo. <)., for January—Is a worthy continence* 
mentof volume tenth of Ils existence. Sixteen pages of 
new and choice sheet music, together with much miscel
lany which cannot fall of Interest to Its*readers, Illi up tho 
pages ot the runnier.

Rhcrivf.u: I). M. Fkhuy A Co.'a Skkd Annual for 
IS"* (Illustrated), Issued by that firm at Detroit, Michigan.

A pamphlet of some TO pages-lntended for tlio use of tlio 
traveling public and for Invalhlsdeslrlng to visit Ilie South, 
entitled, guide to Soutiieiin Gkouoia and EloiiiDa, 
arranged by J. H, Grlllln, passenger agent Atlantic and 
Gulf Rallioad, and published at Savannah. Ga.

No. 10 of the Government Counterfeit Detector, 
published at 60S Walnut street, Philadelphia, l’a., by John 
8. Dye.

Immigrant's Guide to Western Texas.—58 Soars 
llul ding. Boston.

The Illustrated annual of Phrenology, and 
the Health Almanac, for 1877. An Interesting andval- 
uable compend, In whlcli much ot use Is blended with 
handsome Illustrations. S. 11. Wells 4 Co., publishers, 
737 Broadway, Now York.
The Rapid Whiter and Takiorafer, for Janua

ry. published by an Association of tlie same name at 87.E. 
Washington street, Chicago, III,, Eastern office, 108 S. 
10th street, Philadelphia. This to all students of Rev. D. 
1*. Llndsley's Tacbygrnpby (In whose Interests It Is Is
sued), Is simply Invaluable. The present. Issue contains 8 
pages of engraved short-hand writing, anti Is fitted to the 
wants of the beginner; the next number, It Is announced, 
will bo for those of more advanced pupils and practitioners. 
David Philip Llndsley, editor, Fernwood, Pa.

A Widow of Windsor, an English novel, by Annie 
Gaskell. Loring, publisher, corner Washington and 
Bromfield streets, Boston.

Specimens of ihc work of the American Lead Pencil 
Co., office 483 and 485 Broadway, New York. _

The Advertiser's Guide, N. W. Ayer & Sons, Tiroes 
linllding. Chestnut and Eighth streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Shumway's Floral Guide, It. 11. Shumway, Rock
ford, 111.

Tlio requisition of the War Department, In favor of 
Cnpt Eads, fur ♦-'.00,000 worth of bonds on account or his 
work In ths Mississippi River, has been honored at the 
Treasury Department.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Siioht Sermon.—The man vho neg'ecteth his present 

concent, to.revolve how he wilt behave when greater, 
feedeth hhn?elf with wind, while his •road Is eaten by an-w 
other. . _________________

In January there were 43 lire alarum In Bwton, of which 
16 were «tll), 1 fa he and 3 needless. The number of fires 
was 36, and the estimated damage thereby $76,W-|25.274 
to buildings and $51.7M to contents. The insurance was 
$275,300-$147,825 on buildings and $127,475 on contents.

Tho British steamship Ethel, on her way from Bllboa to 
Newport, (Wales,) was wrecked on Lundy’s Island, and 
nineteen iwrsons were drowned.

**So every wise man alone Is the most complete master of 
his work, therefore a king.”—Horace.

Australia’s wool crop In 1876 was of tho value of $70,000.- 
000, or more than fourfold the value of her gold crop. She 
rejoices both in gold and In a golden fleece.

From a record of thequadlty of mail matter delivered In 
Boston during the month of January, It Is learned that tho 
number of malljotters received was 551,011; mall postal 
cards, 101,121; local letters. 252,801; local postal cards, 93,- 
280; ami newspapers, 229,018.

A grand ball in aid of Um old South Church Preservation 
Fund win take place at Music Hall after Lent.-Boston 
Punt,

Bishop, In his appropriate costume, will undoubtedly be 
present as tho chief attraction. What next, ” in aid of the 
Uhl South Church ” ?

Prince Gortcbakoff has retired from public life, after 
having bom In It for fifty-so ven years.

“Among all the anomallo< that baffle conjecture nnd 
afflict sensibility in tlm moral world, the follies, the fickle
ness, and the passions of man are the most Inexplicable 
and the most deplorable. He Isa tyrant In tho defence of 
liberty, he Is a plunderer In support of law. lie is nn op
pressor for tho honor of government—he becomes a savage 
In (lie very lowun of .society. ;nwl ih»» relentless persecutor 
of bls species for the imaginary glory of his God I ”

A London dispatch dated Feb. 10th, says: Forty Yar
mouth ami Lowestoft fishing vessels, having 260 men and 
boys on b wrd, are missing. The government despatched 
two vesselhrln search. ,

Gen. Tchcmayeff thinks that war between Turkey and 
Bu-Ma will come with the spring that Is close at band.

The alarming d I scowry hasjjecffinmle that a European 
coleoiPerotiM insect (JuMrcnns Hcrophulartai). hitherto 
unknown In the United States, lias Invaded Albany! 
Where are tlio military'?„

Sahl Judge Marshall—“A strict observance of justice 
apd public faith, ami a steady adherence to virtue, arc tho 
principles of good government.”

To die ! What is In death to fear ?
’T will decompose myHhdess frame !

A power unspou still watches near ;
To light It with a purer II imo.

Anil wnen anew lhal fl one shall burn, 
0 Perhaps tlio dust that lies enshrined 
Mav rise, a woodbine, o’er my urn, 
With verdant tendrils round II twine.

—4 non.
Pout Boyal, S. (’., Frb. 1UA.—The steamer Bavaria, 

from New Orleans for Liverpool, was binned at sea Feb. 
6'h, at 9:30 r. m. The ship was on Are fore and aft, and 
the crew ami passengers were all saved In the ship’s boats. 
They lost everything but what they stood In, and were 
picked up by the bark horothy Thompson, In a northeast 
gale, nineteen hours after, and lauded at Beaufort, S. C. 
The steamship sailed from New Orleans Jan. 28th, with a 
cargo of 4325 bales of cotton. 50 bigs of seed cotton and 1000 
barrels of raisins. The vessels and cargo were valued at 
about *500,000.

A dbpatch to the Times from Calcutta reports that a 
gunpowder explosion occurred at Adhemabed, by which 
50 persons were killed nnd 1,009 wounded.

A noth Eit Grand Exposure I—JoCose states that ho 
has met a highly educated man who declares that tho prev
alent belief that there exists a European Continent is one 
of the most stupendous delusions of thh deluded ago, Lon
don ami Paris never had an existence outside of the brains 
of befuddled perambulating swindlers. Ships that are said 
t<» go to “ Europe ” do no such thing, but sail In circles of 
a thousand miles hi diameter. Passengers in Giese ship* 
fondly Imagine they lam! in the portsof great cities, and 
are deluded into Um him that they travel in lands beyond 
the sen, while the real fact Is, they do not leave tho vessel 
until they disembark at the place from which they started. 
This gentleman avers that the delusion is caused by tho 
electro-biological-magnetic-super mundane mosmerlstatlc 
action of Hie water on which tlie ship floats, producing an 
unconscious cerebration of tho molecular muscles. Jo Cose 
says this Is very evident, if not more so. The gentleman 
alluded to proposes to devote bls life and energies to tho 
exposure of this wide-spread and “pestilent delusion” 
that has for centuries despoiled the world of its best minds. 
We have mi room to enter further Into the details. Sufflea 
it to say, that he proposes to give hlsflrst Grand Exposure 
at the Music Hall. Boston, and to “donate” al! tho pro
ceeds above his own fee. which is ono thousand dollars, to 
the “ fund for the preservation of the Old South Church.” 
It Is said that many of O. F. M. have generously offered 
to append their names to a call for such a meeting.

Tho engineers have discovered that tho foundation of tho 
Washington monument Is immfflelent, and recommend 
that tho monument bo erected at the junction of Massa
chusetts Avenue and Fourteenth street, thu most elevated 
site In tho District^____________

SANKEY’S COOK.
It Is strange that Mr. Cook 
So readily forsook

Tho poor woman that wished to bo prayed for.
He called for tho police,,

... (Which arc on the Increase,) 
Xml had her seized by tho limbs—of tlio law !

On tlio night of Fob. 9th tho boiler of the Chicago Dally 
News exploded, demolishing the two-story extension of 
the building In which It was situated, ruining a folder ma
chine ami Injuring four cylinder presses to some extent. 
Two or three human folders were scalded and bruised.

A cigar contains acetic,, formic, butyric, valeric, ami 
proprlonlc achls, prussic acid, creowite, carbolic acid, am
monia, sulphuretted hydrogen, pyridine, vlrldlne, plcu- 
IIno, awl rubidemo, to say nothing of cabbaglno and bur- 
dockic acid. That’s why you can’t get a good ono for five 
cents!

Ono hundred convicts will soon be released, by expiration 
of sentences, from thu Massachusetts State Prison. „

No compulsory-education-Jaw will be sufficient unless it 
compels every man who has reached his majority to sub
scribe to and pay for awl read nt least a weekly newspaper. 
These refurms should'he jh'iniugh.—BL Louts Times.

The Vermont Insane asylum at Br.ittleborough was vis
ited by a fire, Feb. 13th, causing a loss of about $20,COO.

Digby says that, come to think of It, he has sometimes 
experienced delightful electric sensations when the light 
of a pair of bright blue eyes fell upon him. But that was 
when ho was In Jersey several years ago.

Mr. Longfellow Is said to possess a bit of Dantd’s coffln, 
and ho gazes at the sombre relic with uiyDanted mien.

New Mu sic.-We have received from F. W. Helmick, 
music dealer and publisher. 50 West Fourth street, Cincin
nati, O„ a copy of a new song (with lithographic title 
page) entitled “Angels Hover o’er our Darling,” by Geo. 
Hastings.

Boffin’s Bower,—Perhaps tho most successful and 
beneficial work which Miss Jennie Coffins is doing Is that 
of providing for those worklng-glrls who are In employ
ment only lu tho “ busy season.” as It is called, and are 
without means of support during tho remainder of the 
year./ During the past few days a largo number of these 
girls have been taken care of, led and furnished with situ
ations. Miss Collins acknowledges the recelptof the fol
lowing donations: A lot of fresh fish, sufficient to furnish 
dinners fora hundred, from Shattuck & Jones, of Faneuli 
Hall Market; a barrel of apples and vegetables from Miss 
Marv Shannon, of Newton; $1 from a lady In Norwood; 
and $1 from George Craft, of Brookline.

Song-writers have a good deal to say about the “old 
schoolhouse,” but are very careful not to mention the fact 
that a rabbit track would have pulled them away from the 
dear old structure, at race-horse speed, during any period 
of their attendance. ,

Captain John Macaulay, formerly commander in the 
•employ of tho Cunard Steamship Company, and for three 
years past the superintendent of Its wharves in East Bos
ton, recently passed on from this city. Funeral exercises 
of an Impressive and Interesting character took place Mon
day afternoon, Feb. 12tb, at St. Paul’s churcbfon Tre
mont street, in the presence of a large number of the em- 
ploy^sof the Cunard Company and the friends of the de
ceased, among the latter being many of the leading busi
ness men of this vicinity.

The Sultan dismissed Midhat because ho feared Midhat 
wa« getting ready to dlhmLs the Sultan.

We are In receipt of a colored chromo, representing 
twelve styles of the new Garman Pansies. The work Is 
well done, and Hie varieties of this beautiful flower, as 
shown by the chromo, are entirely novel and distinct. 
This chromo, together with their book ot “ Everythin? 
for the Garden." numbering nearly 200 pages, Is mailed 
by Ptter Henderson A Co., Seedsmen and Florists. « 
Cortlandl street. Few York, on receipt of 25 cents.

Life-History
OF

OUR PL^lKET.
by prof, wm: d. gunning.

The Story of Creation has been told In works Intended 
for the geneial reader.'Thia work is addressed to the same -< 
clam, but Is not written in the vein of ‘‘popular science,” 
neither are Its pagea weighted with the Bounding phrases 
of “technicalscience.” .....................

Most of our works on Geology are something like the 
older works on Astronomy—works which give the science 
in magnitudes and distances ami periods. This volume, 
It is hoped, will compare with later works on astrunomv— 
works which, without being grimly mathematical, take 
the reader through methods not beyond the re u h of his 
culture, to results hi time and space and mown tilde.

One beautiful volume, bourn! In fancy English cloth, 
with black and gobi ornamentation, illustrated by nearly , 
loo engravings, from original drawings, by Mrs. Mary 
Gunning.

Price $2.00, postage 15 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bostyn. Mass. ____________ *__________ ______

THE MECHANISM OF THE UNIVERSE
And It. Primary F.Hbrl-Excrtlng Power,.

The natureot Eorcefianil Ui«constitutionot natter; with 
remarks on the essence anil attributes ol tho All-lntelH- 
esnt. Twenly-nmr Propositions on Gravitation Ulus- 
trail'd by five Lithographic Plates. By AUGUSTUS 
FENDL'KK, Correspond I ng Member ot tho Academies 
ot Natural Sciences ot Philadelphia and St. Louis.
This book Is replete with original conceptions and new 

Ideas concerning Urn most Important topics In physical sci
ence. It analyzes things that, so far, have been considered 
as absolutely > Imp's and ultimate. It points out the cause 
of gravitation, and of molecular repulsion; the nature of 
heat, light, it oguotlsm, chemical nffiulty. -nd muscular 
tutergt; the source of beat In the sun; anti the three ulti
mate primary powers that are at the bottom < f all phe
nomena. of all motions, and of all the mechanical work 
done In the universe..................

Clollt, 158pp..8vo. Price|l.30, postage 10cents.
For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY A HIGH, at 

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor). Huston. Mass.

UlSCOUKSJJilS
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four 

ordinary books of tho same bulk, It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s 

Guidos;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
ami Sixteen Extracts.

Plain cloth t'.’.ao, postage 12 cents. Gilt edition, beveled 
Imaub, With I'hotogrsil.h ut Mils. Taitan on syn.lio.lcal 
Mount, lisa Kr .misplace, price it,50, postage 12cents.

For sale wholesale anil retail by C’oLHY .t RICH, at 
No, n Montgomery,Place, comer of Province street (lower 
tl.H.r). 1IosU.il Muss.

The Holy Truth 5
OR, t

THE COMING REFORMATION
Universal nnd Eternal, brennse founded on 

DcmoiiMrnblc Truth.
SCIENCE AND RELIGION RECONCILED.

COMPILED BY HUGH JUNOR BROWNE.
In his Introduction, tho author toys: “After many 

years of earnest research ami prayerful theological study, 
hiving nt last found the truth, that pear).beyond price, 
where 1 least expected to find it, I feel it inr duty to pro
claim tlie same t<> all who nre open to receive It. requesting 
a tairand Impartial consideration of the subject, and only 
tlie reception of that which commends Itself to the un
biased reason of each individual, and winch Is congenial 
with the(deepest Interior promptings of thu living pt inch 
pie within them.”

Cloth, hvo. 436 pages. Eng’ish edition, with portrait of 
author. Price$1.Ml postage 15cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Provinco street (lower fluor), Boston, 
M ass, _____________________________________ ____

Works by Mrs. H. N. G. Butts.
LITTLE HARRY'S WISH; or, “PlayingSol-

tiler,” Pap^r. 21 pages, 25 cents.
LITTLE SUSIE; or, Tlie New Year’s Gift. A

now Child's Story. 23 cunts.
EDA DARLING; or, The Little Flower Girl.

Illustrated, with a Christmas Song, Ac. 20 cents. -,
HOURS THAT SHINE ON THE DIAL OF

FREEDOM. 20cents.
RALPH AND TOMMY; or, I wish I wasn’t

Black. 15 cents,
THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temperance Story

for Children. 15 cents.
DEMOCRACY OF CULTURE. Public Library

Question;-or. Booksand Culture forthu People. 20cents.
HYMNS OF PEACE. For tlio use of Univer- 

sal Pence Unions and other Progressive Societies. 15 cts. 
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.__________________________

ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM
A MANUAL OP

Spiritual Science and Philosophy.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

This work embodies tho results of the author's research
es and experiences during the past twenty years, and Is 
without doubt tho most thorough presentation of tho sub
ject of Modern Spiritualism before the public.

Handsomely bound in green cloth, 455 pages, 12mo, with 
excellent portrait of author. Price $2,50. postage free.

For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston; Mass.

Scheyichbi and the Strand;
Or, Early Days along tho Delaware, with an Account of 
Recent Events ac Hua Grove, containing Sketches of the 
Romantic Adventures of the Pioneer Colonist m the Won
derful Origin of American Society and Civilization; the 
Remarkable Course of Political Progress and Material Im
provement in tho Unl’ed States, as shown in Hie History 
of New Jersev, with Proof of the Safety and B nefltof 
Democratic Institutions, and the Necessity of Religious 
Freedom. ’I o which Is appende a Geological Description 
of thu Shore of New Jersey. By Edwards. Wheeler.
W Cloth. Illustrated with twelve tu l page engravings, 

from original drawings by D. B. Gulick, C. W. Knapp 
and others. ’ ;

Price $1.25, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. OMontgomeiy Place, cor*, er of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. _______ __________ 2____

RECORD BOOK,
With Forma of Orffanl7.nlfon« By-Lnwa. Article# 

of Association, Forms for Heeplnff
liecords, Ac.

It contains four pages of printed Declaration and Arti
cles of As-ochitlon, the balance of tlio two hundred pages 
being blank paper, ruled fur entering the proceedings of 
the Associations, &c.

Price $l,6*i postage free. _ k
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
In the World!

ISHVED WEEKEY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS

COLBY & RICH
PnbllBhera nnd Proprietor*.

Isaac B. Rich. 
LUTHER COLBY.

Bubinesb Manager, ........C...... ED11OB,
Aided by a, large corps of able writers,

TH EBANNER Isafirst^ciass, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of-intebebting 
and instructive reading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT^
RE PORTS OF SPIRIT UAL LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESS AYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. _ _ 
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tne 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IK ADVANCE.
Per Year................. . ...........................................
Hlz Month*.................................................................
Three Month............................................................... '“
,y Pottage fifteen cents per pear, which mutt accompa- 

ng the subscription.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office 5,?''e>’■',,rd(;r on Bos

ton, «r a Draft on a Hank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order ot Uolb, ^Bicn, 
Is preferable t* Hank Notes, since, should tlie OMer or 
Draft be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to 
the sender. Checks on Interior banks are liable to cost 
of collection, and In such cases tbe term of subscription 
will lie proportionally shortened In the credit. t._6

SnbsrrlpUousdlsContlnued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.JMT Specimen copies sent tree. .

A nv rut i s KM KNTS published at twenty cents perHne for 
the first, end fifteen cents per Une for each eutieeqaenv 
Insertion.

I.

1IosU.il

